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"That's what we try to do. We call it
Fall Family Days because it's for the
whole family, something for every-

ment inside, that was a real attrac~.

tion. It was busy all day," Him said,
adding th'e Thumb Electric .
Cooperative's permanent display on :
the loft in the bam also drew the at- :
tention of visitors. "And the quilt :
feature tent, that was busy, bu.sy", i
busy." ';:;

There was also plenty for even the ~

youngest visitors to do. Him said :
the children's activities area, moved :
to a different location this year, was ~
overwhelmed by youngsters. :
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'iCass City native Carl ':
,', McConnell marks . :
. '1OOth birthday i
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4675 Hill Street, Cass City

had 9,000 last year," he said. "Satur
day was probably the best Saturday
we've ever had. Sunday was down a
little bit, but not much.

"I think, overall, we may be right
where we were last year in terms of
total visitors on the grounds, around
15,000. Last year was a record, and
I've got to believe we beat that," Him
added, noting this year's vendor at
tendance topped 2007 by 10 rented
spaces - 212 in all. "And all of the
concessions, they did very well."
This year'sdual-themed Fall Family

Days featured rural electrification and
quilting. Both proved to be popular,
with exhibits packed.
"The rural electrification theme, with

the powerhouse rebuilt and the equip-

teaching stint in the Laker School
District after graduating from college,
Green has spent her entire career in
the Cass City School Di~trict. Before
taking that first job, she earned her
bachelor's degree in education at
Central Michigan University, where
she major~d in science and mi~ored·

inlanguage arts. Today, she is wrap
ping up her master's degree inel~n
tary reading an9 mathematics
through Walden University.

"When I was in high school, I knew
I wanted to work in something Where
I could work with other people,"
Green said ofher career choice, add
ing time spent volunteering at a hos
pital cemented he,. desire to teach.
"Cass City is just a really great com-

Please tum to back page.

K-12 Educator ofthe Year during the
organization's annual meeting.
"The K-12 Educator Award is given

to an outstandirig teacher who incor
porates aspects of agriculture
throughout the year into their lesson
plans,"explained Cathy Healy, chair
man oftheTuscola County Farm Bu
reau Promotion and Education Com
mittee.
"Jenifer is starting her 20th year as a

teacher and has always integrated
agriculture into her reading, science,
math and social sfQdies lessons," she
added. "Her students are able to learn
first hand aboutagriculture by grow
ing plants in their classroom and in
outdoor garden boxes. They have
their own compost bin in their room.
Frogs, worms, butterflies and chicks
are also part of the classroom."

With the exception of a half-year

for that to our 'weather committee'.
They said they had that all planned 
they called it dust control," he joked,
referring to Sunday morning's
shower.

The Friends of the Thumb Octagon
Bam organization annually sponsors
the popular fall festival, which en
ables folks of all ages to take a trip
back in time and experience farm life
in the early I900s.

Fall Family Days has consistently
drawn more and more interest from
residents across Michigan and be
yond, and this year's event was no
exception, according to Him, who re
ported Saturday's attendance alone
at some 10,000 people.

"That we do know for a fact. We

Fall familyfun!
BAY CITYYOUTHS Cade Thompson (right) and Thomas Kayner watch their
rope take shape Saturday afternoon during the 13th annual Fall Family Days
celebration at the Thumb Octagon Barn.

It shouldn't be a surprise that the
students in Jenifer Green's fifth grade
classroom at Cass City Middle
School get to explore the world of
agriculture in their studies. After all,
farming remains an important part of
the Thumb's economy.
But agriculture has also been an im

portant part of Green's life, having
grown up on the family's Pigeon area
cash crop farm.
More importantly, Green says, is the

excitement in her students' eyes when
they are offered an opportunity to
tackle a hands-on lesson, and watch-
ing them learn. .

Green's attention to educating stu
dents with more than just books and
tests is part of the reason she was
recently honored by Tuscola COWlty
Farm Bureau officials, who named the
veteran Cass City teacher their 2008

Green K-12 Educator of the Year

Mother Nature may have had. the
first snicker, but organizers of the
13th annual Fall Faniily Days had the
last laugh. .
In spite of a good drenching Thurs

day night as volunteers continued to
prepare the grounds at the Thumb
Octagon Bam near Gagetown - an
ticipating crowds numbering in the
thousands - everything was ready
in time for the first day of activities
Friday. With the exception of some
light rain SWlday morning, the weather
cooperated throughout the weekend.

"It (rain Thursday) slowed things
up a bit, but it all came together. Ev
erything worked out," commented
Bob Him ofthe Friends ofthe Thumb
Octagon Bam. "I give all the (credit)

roll for 70 teachers totaled $6.29 mil
lion in 2006-07, and $6.S million last
year. The figures include salary as
well as retirement and insurance
costs. The average cost to the dis- .
triet, per teach~r, is nearly $93,000
annually.

In an earlier interview, Wilson out
lined several points of contention
between school and union officials
over on-going contract talks, includ
ing a union proposal to return to a 6
period day, which Wilson said would
force him to hire an additional 6 teach
ers.

Also at issue is health insurance.
School officials have asked the teach
ers to switch carriers in a~ effort to
save more than $270,000. Wilson said
the new coverage would reduce al
lowed chiropractic visits from 36 to
24 and eliminate covered massage
sessions. However, he pointed out
the teachers would no longer have a
prescription co-pay requirement.

Wilson indicated that school offi
cials would be willing to return the
insurance plan savings to the union
in the form ofpayincreases.

Both sides are also at odds over
several other issues, including a
union proposal that would require
school officials to hire additional in
structors any time class size exceeds
the levels agreed lIpon in the con
tract. In the past, the district has been
required to pay "teachers an "over
age" fee when the number ofstudents

Please tum to back page.

Record crowds at Fall Family Days
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• Prevention & Early Detection ofCancer in Women
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3 or 4 weeks, and Wilson indicated
he isn't optimistic the teachers will
have a new contract before next
spring.

"We resolved it (contract) last year
with the help ota state mediator, but
we're so far apart this time. We're a
million dollars apart on the money is
sues," he said.
The teachers' previous contract ex

piredAug. 15 and was hammered out
during a marathon bargaining session
a year ago. The union accepted a
pay freeze, although staff members
did 'receive "step" pay increases
based on years of service, as well as
"column" pay hikes for furthering
their education. Wilson estimated the
contract cost the school district about
$234,000 more than the previous year.
The Cass City School District's pay-

·stiH~due to complications, and a
secdrid pregnancy that ended in mis
carriage after 6 weeks.
Today, family, ,friends and neighbors

are rallying around the family, which
faced a monstrous medical bill total
ing some $270,000 following
McKenzie's birth. The Bakers' insur
ance covered two-thirds of the tab,
and Medicaid is expected to chip in
as well because the baby weighed
under 2 pounds at birth, but the
amount of coverage is still at ques
tion.
Family members were able to raise

about $4,000 during a spaghetti sup-

Please tum to page 6

by10mMontgomery
Editor

Watch Kristie and Aaron Baker with
their baby daughter, McKenzie, for a
few moments and it's obvious they're
a couple who is truly thankful for the
"little miracle" they brought home
just a month ago.

And for good reason.
The Cass City area couple, both

Owendale natives, welComed
McKenzie into the world 4 months
ago - 15 weeks premature and
weighing only one pound and 4
ounces. The birth came after a heart
breaking first 2 years oftheir marriage,
when they suffered the loss of a son,

KRISTIE AND AARON Baker relax at their
Schwegler Road home with baby daughter
McKenzie, who was born 15 weeks premature last
~ay, weighing just one pound and 4 ounces.. The
Owendale Lions Club is planning a fundraiser in
October to help the Cass City couple meet their
medical expenses.

~!';,Fundraiser planned for
Cass City area couple

facing hefty medical tab
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byTomMontgomery
Editor

The Cass City Board of Education
i).as opted to seek mediation in its
negotiations with the Cass City Edu
cation Association over a new con
tract.
The decision was made following a

5 .II2-hour session of talks last
Wednesday, according to school
Supt. Ron Wilson, who said both
sides have met 3 more times in recent
days in an effort to come up with a
tentative agreement.
"they're (union) just not interested,

which is unfortunate," Wilson added,
noting school officials will make a
Jannal request that the Michigan De
~tment of Education dispatch a
jDediator to attend future negotia
~ions. That will probably take another

~chool, union talks

CASS CITY
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Austin Ryan Hinkle

Its a boy!

Several on
dean slist
atSVSU

Josh and Jennifer (Montgomery)
Hinkle of Cass City announce the
birth of their son, Austin Ryan, Fri'?
day, Sept. 5, at 4:20 p.m. at Covenant:;"
Harrison, Saginaw. He weighed 7A
pounds and 9 ounces and measureqcit
191/2 inches long" '1;

Austin was welcomed home by 21-,
siblings, Tyler, 4 1/2, and Leah, 3. in
Maternal grandparents are Deb an~l

Tom Montgomery ofCass City. Pa
ternal grandparents are Brenda and
Chuck Gray ofCaro.
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winter's heating'bills?
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Carl McConnell

Several area residents were recently fiB

named to the dean's list at Saginaw'~I'~

Valley State University for the w~nter

2008 semester.
They include': Ming Yu Chen,

Alyssa Cryderman, Erik Helwig,
When asked the reason he has lived A birthday luncheon was, held in Aimee Hennessey, Allison Hillaker,

so long - 100 years young - Carl Luther Hall for church members and Amy Howard, Sean McFarland,
Raymond McConnell replied, "I family Aug. 24. The next day, almost Janell Papovich, Jason Speirs,
didn't know any better". McConnell every neighbor on LonePine Road Lindsey S'peirs, Rebecca Sweeney, •
was born to Louise and Charles walked in to surprise him with another Jeffery Tenbush and Ashley Timon,
McConnell of Sandusky, Aug. 25, party. They brought cake,ice cream, all of Cass City; Benjamin Boyle,
1908. He was the sixth of8 children. gifts, cards and all the decorations to Candy Collins, Brandon Joles and
He attended elementary grades in a decorate his deck. It was a great time Ryan Phillips, all ofKingston; Ashley
one-room schoolhouse, Cass City for him to see those he had missed. Hendrick, Jessica Lange, Brent Shaw
High School and Central Michigan McConnell has 2 sons: Gerald and Kimberly Stolzman, all ofDecker; ,
University in Mt. Pleasant. (Johanna) of South Carolina and Ri- Jennifer Molloy and James Spaetzel,

He moved to the Detroit area and chard of Harrison; 2 grandchildren: both of Snover; Bridget Kreager,
married Bernice Neitz. They cel-' Cathie of California and Robert Joshua McLaren and Zachri
ebrate~ their 75th anniversary May (PeJ!,gy) of Rochester Hills; and 2 Ruthenberg, all<:>f Owendale; a~d
13th WIth a party at Luther Hall. ofSt. grcf1lt-grandchildren: Kevin ofRoch.. Tracy'Franzel, Asliley Jurges, Jessl~a
Luk,~ ~ut;heran ~hurc~.opJaITIso.~., ,." I. est~ Hills and Stephanie ofl&~y.alll'"Kawecki; l(m;a Lackowski, Stephanie

Oak. Stephanieattellded the Sillne ,Pc;:ruski, Lisa Rornzek, Lauren~uthko,
college that her great-grandfather did Carmen Schantz and Mary TIbbetts,
82 years before her. all ofUbly. . 1
The family lauded friends, neighbors To be named to the dean's lIst, a stu-

and church members for making his dent must be emolled in at least 12
100th birthday a very special occa- cr~dit hours ofc?ursework and llUJin-
sion. " I tam a grade pomt average of 3.4 to
"It was a great birthday!" he said. 3.99.

Carl McConn'el1 on his
reaching 1OOth b~rthday:

"Didn i know any better"

(989) 872-6000
(800) 572-8132

6667 Main St.
Cass City, MI48726-1558
www.baker.edu
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Tyler R. Bader

Transfer Students:
Baker accepts your
credits. Call your
local campus to
learn more.

A. Bitzer
earns her
certification

2008 MERCURYMO~EER
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&'il!!P 1.800.322.0150· 989.883.2100
OiEllROLE1' 651 S. Unionville Rd., Sebewaing, MI 48759

Amanda L. Bitzer ofCaro recently
passed the CMA Certification Exami
nation administered by the Certify
ing Board of the American Associa
tion ofMedical Assistants (AAMA).
In the process, she earned her certic
fled medical assistant credential.

Bitzer is a graduate of the medical
assisting program at Baker College,
Cass City, and is employed at Hills
and Dales General Hospital, also in
Cass City.
The CMA examination tests clinical

and administrative knowledge
needed for competent medical assist
ing practice. The test is the only
medical assisting exam that requires
all of its candidates to, be graduates
ofan accredited postsecondary medi
cal assisting program.

Tyler R. Bader recently graduated
from Central Michigan University
with a Bachelor ofScience in Elemen
tary Education Degree in language
arts and science.
A 2002 graduate ofCass City High

School, he is the son of Bill and
Celeste Bad~r.

Tyler Bader
'ea'rns'degree
atCMU

Earn the credentials to start
or upgrade your career:

° Certificate
• Associate Degree
• Bachelor Degree
• MBA and DBA

Fun By The
Numbers

Like puzzles? Then
you'll love sudoku.
This mind-bendin~

puzzle will have you
hooked from the mo
ment you square off,
so sharpen your
pencil and put your
sudoku savvy to the
test!

Vepcinski were lunch gu~sts of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Holdwick on
Wednesday and visited Ms. Leona
Masaulf in the afternoon.
Harold Franzel ofTexas, June Rutz

ofSterling Heights, andAllen Farrelly
were Monday dinner guests of Mrs.
Dan Franzel.
14 members ofThe Traveling Break

fast Club met at Big Boy Thursday
morning. They will meet at Coffee
Cup Plus next week. .

Mrs. Harold Ballagh, Mrs. Gerald
Wills and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson
visited Thelma Jackson on Thursday.

Brian and Sally Sweeney of Ubly
spent a week camping in Interlochen,
Michigan with Sally's sisters and
brothers and family. They spent a
day at the Buckley Old Engine Steam
Show. They had a fish fry with the
fresh fish caught on the lake, spent
time on the golf course and went to
garage sales in the area. They had a
nice family gathering,
Mrs. JimTyrell and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Brian Sweeney, Mr. and' Mrs.
Bob Jackson and Mrs. Whitey
Pawlosky visited Thelma Jackson.

WE DESIGN OUR CLASSROOMS
TO LOOK NOTHING LIKE CLASSROOMS.

To prepare you for your new career, we design our state-of-the-art facilities to look Hke
the real world. Hands-on experience helps 98% of our available grads find employment.
To explore your future, call today to schedule avisit. Classes start September..

Mrs. Thelma Jackson
Phone 989-269-6994

Holbrook
Area
News
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YOU'LL DO BETTER WITH BAKER.cBl

Choose from over 140 programs in growing career fields:
• Business ° Oflice Administrallon
• Health • Computers
° EnginllringlTechnology • Culinary
• Education • Auto/Diesel Technology
° Human Service o. Truck Driving
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lIere'sliolVItVVorks:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 3x3
boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row,
column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, column
and bo~ :¥I;W cal).flgure out;the.Qr~'?-in whidJ,t/,l.el).!UJlqe.r~w.ill.llPpear,by,
using die numeric clues alread>: p'rovld~d in the boxes. The more numberJ
you n.e, the eaS'iet it get'!>"fu"5ttlvetthe puzzle~-"'" ",,, " -.
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~veral area residents have been

na~ed to the president's list at
Saginaw Valley State University for
thfb2008 winter semester. The honor
re~j>gnizes students who achieve a
pell:fect 4.0 grade point average while
em~lled in at least 12 credit hours of
cOUfsework.
Aytong those named to the list are:

Libby Doerr, Erica Kortman, Leah
Shennan, Jeona Timko, Jessie Tuckey
and, Rachel Whittaker, all of Cass
Citr; Bradley Koch and Katie
Sw~styn, both of Gagetown; and
Ryan Peruski ofUbly.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Meyers ofIndian
River, Michigan and Mr. and Mrs.
Bdb Jackson visited Thelma Jackson
on-Bunday. .

Mrs. Gerald Wills was a Wednes
da~' lunch guest of Mrs. Curtis
Claand.

Ethel Ross had lunch on Tuesday
with Thelma Jackson.
Mls. Ray Depcinski and Mrs. Allen

Jl

Students on list
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HOMES THAT N·EED ROOFING

Don't miss this opportunity to save!

WANTED

1·800·952·3743
email: roofing@eriemetalroofs.com

Copyright © 2008 Erie Metal Roofing

An Erie Metal Roof will keep your home cooler in the
summer and warmer in the winter.

Call today to see if you qualify. Not only will you receive
the best price possible, but we will give you access to no

money down bank financing with very
attractive rates and terms.

Be one of the first homeowners in Can City and
the surrounding 'areas to showcase the look of our

NEW Erie Metal Roofing System. Call now and' it will
definitely bewDrth your While! This is the last roof you

will ever need.

"Tourism is one ofMichigan's stron
gest industries and it supports our
local and state economy in so many
ways," said Chuck Frost, TATC ex
ecutive director. "You never know
who might be on vacation and de
cide that the Thumb area is a great
place to move their business and/or
family."

According to a recent Michigan

'.:

University Extension offices in Hu
ron and Tuscola counties.

"The website averages over 1,200
unique visitors each month," said
Kris McArdle, marketing director for
the TATC. "And, from that we have
fulfilled hundreds of requests for
Thumb area information from accom
modations and area attractions to flo
rists and funeral homes."
Requests for information have come

from across the country, including a
national bridal magazine inNewYork
looking for a listing of area bed and
breakfasts; a mom in Wisconsin was
in need of a dialysis center for her
child near Ubly because she was re
located to the area for work; a com
pany in Tennessee was lookin¥ for
clarification on the Thumb area to
help establish the sales territory for a
new franchise in Caro; and, ofcourse,
there have been many requests for
basic tourist information, according
to McArdle. She said the TATC has
also provided the Great Lakes Loons
with pictures and information about
the Thumb area for one of its com
munity spotlights at a Sunday game.

• P.O. Box 239 • Caro, MI 48723 • TDD 1.866.835.4186

If you or a loved one need our services, or
have questions regarding services, please call
us at 989.673.6191 or 1.800.462-6814.

Behavioral healthcare issues affect younger
people, as well as, older, ones.. Childrens.'
Home-Based Services is designed to work
with children who may be experiencing severe
emotional difficulties. Services available
include child and family therapy, parenting
skills, referrals and coordination of services with
schools and community agencies.

WHAT CAN YOU DO
FOR YOUR CH·ILDREN? .

Chronicle syndicated columnist
Roger Pond, who is recovering from
his fall in early May, feels he will be
back (page 3 in the Chronicle) at the
end of the year. He can't recall any
thing that happened in M,ay and June
and "not very good in July". He also
says, "I'm still seeing doctors on a
regular basis and visit a new one ev
ery once in a while. It's O.K. to feel
sorry for them, they probably deserve
it."

tube and not be subjected to a pitch
for one of the candidates.

It would be much less irritating if
the commercials listed the reasons
why we should vote for John McCain
or Barack Obama, not why we should
not vote for them. ,

In less turbulent times, the intense
political advertising and campaign
ing didn't really start until after La
bor Day. Now it seemingly never
stops.
But there 'sno going back, like it or

not just make the best of it; switch
stations or try the ultimate answer 
turn offthe TV.

Brown is a retired dental technician
chiefwho served with the U.S. Navy.
She is a retired licensed practical
nurse who now works at McDonald's
inCaro.

warm, but there was a gentle breeze
on the bridge, said Brown, who
dropped 2 new pennies into the wa
ter for herselfand dear friends, wish
ing for good health, happiness and
peace.

crease in visitors to our website
through the link at the Thumb Area
Tourism Council's website."

The interactive website for TATC
was launched in June 2007 with the
support of ~ounty government, mu
nicipalities and businesses across
the Thumb region, including Tuscola
County, the village ofCass City, the
Thumb OctagonBam, village ofCaro,
Caro Chamber ofCommerce, village
of Reese and the Michigan State
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A couple ofitems' ofno particular
significance that I pass on because
they may be ofinterest to you as they
were to me.
In days gone by, there was a notice

able difference in the office and the
home after Labor Day.

After Labor Day most of US men
tally rolled up our sleeves and pre
pared to attack the problems that we
had temporarily shelved when sum
mer vacation took our attention, our
money and our time.

Gradually over the years, paced by
the computer of course, the fast
changing lifestyle doesn't leave muc~
time to do anything with our sleeves
except change long sleeves for short
ones. The end of summer' becomes
just that-the. end of summer. The
switch to the hustle, bustle of fall
isn'thelped by 85-90-degree'weather.

The traditional summer lassitude
slipped away, if it ever really hap
pened, helped, of course, by the pri
mary and upcoming general election.
It's a rare day that the mail doesn't
include one or more appeal for help
by both the Republican and Demo
cratic supporters.
It's more rare stiIrto turn on the boob

Dagmar "Walker" BrQwn of Cass
City completed treknumber 49 across
the Mackinac Bridge on Labor Day
in one hour and 13 minutes.
Labor Day is the only day pedestri

ans are allowed on the bridge. The
walk started at the traditional 7 a.m.
time at St. Ignace, with Gov. Jennifer
Granholm and her entourage from
Lansing leading the crowd that was
estimated at 65,000.

It was a beautiful day - almost too
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Thumb tourism efforts are paying off \
..

Business Report published by the i
Michigan Economic Development !
Corporation, the state has realized the i
impact tourism has on its economy, ~

so much so that officials have directed i
$45 million to support the marketins-J
efforts ofthe state's "Pure Michiganl!;
tourism caltlpaign. 'ri51

"We, as a community, need to do jb;:j
better job of attracting tourism doh::.
lars to the Thumb area," said Pat CU!1l\
ler, owner of the Captain's QuarteI'~:j,

in Lexington. "I commend theTh~rJ
Area TourismCouncil for reaching 01J~

to area business owners and org~i'tJ

zations to support a regional effofl,.1
that puts a positive, inviting spotlight
on the area." .'~)

"The past year has not been easyr...
but we've seen much progress, in~,

cluding being recognized by Travel'
Michigan as the "Destination Mai.!.;::~

keting Organization" :~ •.~
fqrthe Thumb area, and being added,f)j
to the official state map," said Frost?'.;!
"This will only add to our support of!
attracting visitors, residents and bus~';:

nesses to the area, which will con"'c:)
tribute to our overall economic!'
growth and development. ;~;~J

"The Thumb area is a travel dest~"'~
nation rich in natural scenic beaut)P,!I"
strong cultural heritage and plentY j~)
of all-season activities," he added'J,2
"With more than 150 miles of shore':;: v:51
line, 2,100 miles ofrivers andstre~__ .
49,000 acres of state game/wildlife 1
areas and plenty of hometown festit- I
vals and events, there's definitel:>: i
something for everyone." I!
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Thumb Area Tourism Council, Inc.
(TATC), officials say they enjoyed a
successful fIrst year ofattracting visi
tors to the Thumb area and support
ing economic growth through its in
teractive website,
www.thumbtourism.org.

"They are doing a great job ofp'ro
rnoting the Thumb area and all it has
to offer;' commented Lisa Valentine
of Lindy's Sales and Lindy's Land
ing Marina. "We have seen an in-

Brown completes
49th bridge trek

Sh:e1fl11

~r
College
~.

Dr. Michelle 1. Anthony
1710 W. Caro Rd.
Caro, MI 48723

(989) 673-PETS (7387)

, Maple

$30~9

Now
Boarding

Pets!

G8247FS

Call for Information. Classes start 8OOIl.

(989) 755-2756 or(~) 964-4299
Thta prcJllII/llla opera1ed In IIIIOCIatIon wtlh DavIa CAge Co. III c:ann.. Ml
and CIU8Iey Tlvddng, Inc. III Saginaw, MI. EntIIIea pnMde IqUIpmInl, petIlInIIII
8IId facllllIe8 vii INN~ to the JlllIlIIIIIl.

(J1 An Equal Opporlunily Atnnnatlve AI:lIon 1nItIIulIan.

Highlighting Spl'l'ial
(Fan' fralJlill~ lip 10 S I'oih)

Incllldes rllt alit! sl\ Ie
1'01'011"

TVie c,lA.tt(,~g Cor~er:>-:"P weLcoifVtes ~.~

.
~ ';- t-ttlLr sttjLLst ~~

G-- . tltrtcttl W tllSVt 1\ lJctJ (W~Hl l.:::2l:1ys.exlley~eVl-ce) . ~)¥ \.J
. (989) 430-9402 .

~tlC~ to 5cVtooL 5~eCLtlL5
Free school supply with every cut

Salon Imaging
(See what you look like in a
cut or style; color or perm)

Receive 4 photos for

2000

**********

-_. .-.- -- -_ __ .. - _.. ,-_ _... -"--"

Call to set up your pets healthcare appointmen~

o Financial aid Is available to those who qualify (Includes
StatelFederai grams and student loans).

e Convenient schedUling with multiple start dates.
e Baker students are trained for every Imaginable situation on

the road with the state-of-the-art TrlInSIm vs III Shnulator.

o Requirements for the CommerdaI DrIvers license Class A can
be met within the first 20 weeks.

e Baker grads have achieved a 100% pass rate on the COL

G 98% of Baker's available graduates ar'e employed.

There's a boy in Cass City, 12 years old, that has surprising mechanical
ability. He has a bike with a large tire on the rear and a smaller tire on the front.
Walking along 7th Street last week the unusual tire arrangement caug~t my
attention and I asked him wherehe got the tire.

Subsequently, I learned that he bought the tire, the brakes and other as
sorted parts and assembled them himself.
. I thought that was very unusual and worth a feature with pictures. It was
Saturday afternoon so I tried, and failed, to have him come to the office on
Monday.
The boy confided that he's new in town and lives on a street that starts with

an L. He nodded, yes, when I said Leach Street, but don't take that as 100
percent sure.

4765 State Street, Gagetown'
ood until October 31

Earn up to $55,000.
,
I

Hours:
Mon-Tues-Thurs-Fri - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Wed. -7 a.m.4 p.m.'

;il.I,,. Sat.; by appointment only. "'''', ,.,

**********

Speaking about missedopportunities, the summer has ended and so.has the
sel1son for the Loons, the Midland-based pro baseball team.
After attending a game in the inaugural year, I resolved to get back this year

for exciting games played by talented athletes trying their wings for a career
.in professional baseball. .

Again, my intentions were good, but I failed to walk the W1llk as the season
flew by. :
Jt.st wait until next year.

I,
I

i
·he note in the coming events column this week lists the nights that the

.•. m Thumb Singers will practice for its annual concert this year sChe.duled
ec. 14 and IS. Over the years I have attended 3 of the shows.

y intention was to attend all of them, but when the time came I missed
tItem, sometimes because of schedule conflicts and others because I just
f~rgot.

rm resolved to do better this year. Each of the 3 that I attended made me
rwet the ones I missed. They provide a very entertaining evening. Mark the
dates on your calendar.
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China is widely held to be the iia~
tive home ofpeaches. Early peacli'e4
were propagated by seed, the easj
est way to transport the peach plant~

Budded trees (so-called inoculateSJ
trees) beca~e available in Ameri~1
around the tune oftheAmerican Revtl
lution. ;:)

Peaches

ing series presented by MSU Exten.
sion, Penn State University and the
Department ofHuman Services. The
free workshops are designed to e'h~
hance the skills of childcare provid
ers by giving them the knOWle<l.~~
they need about appropriar
childcare practices. ...

The fall BKC schedule in Huron
County is: Wednesday, Oct. 8;6 to 8
p.m., "Science forYoung Thinkers";
Thursday; Oct. 30, 6 to 8 p.m., "Im
proving Transition Times"; and
Thursday, Dec. 4, 6 to 8p.m, "Rea4X
to Learn". .

Registration is required for all HU~
ron County workshops, which will be
held at th~ Huron 'Expo Center, 170
W. Soper ~d., Suite B, BadAxe. ci\U
(989) 269-9949 (ext. 602 or 611) to re~
ister. ,':

Two-hour workshops are al~o

scheduled at the Sanilac Coun,,~

MSU Extension Office, 37Austin ~h
Sandusky. They will be held Tues.:
day, Oct. 7, ("Improving Transiti~~

Times" at 5 p.m. and "Ready to'
Learn"at 7 p.m.), and Tuesday, No.Y:
18, from 6 to 8 p.rn. ("WhatDoesT~
Mean tq Gbi,l¢:en"). rlq
All questions and mandatory regJ,Sr;

tration for the Sanilac County offe~:
ings shouldbe directed to Gail at (810)"
648-2515. ,

.llU

REALWA]];OFfEBEDATJ p'M.
Parcel A: sal1iTaC County, Lamotte Twp.• Sec. 18,

· 7& acres +or., 8oo", tillable,
· •ditch.forliling. Great recreational property .

PIUtCI B: Sanilac: County, LallXltte Twp.• Sec. 17,
112.64 acres +01' -. mostly hay grass field.

Parcel'9: sanilac: COlQlty, Latrotte Twp., Sec. 18,
1Ac, zoned commercial, older buildinglhome
on property.

URMS QF SALE: 10% Deposit'. due dly of .;
slle. Bllince due within 30 dlys It dosing. Must
be qUllified wlblnk letter to purchlse. 2008

Taxes to be pro-rlted. Buyer to ply 3% buyer
premium, Iddedto slle price. Deposit is to be
beld by Villey Title It 1100 E. elro Rd., MI
48723. For more detlils Ind to preview property
prior to dly of luction, contact Mlrtin Osentos
It (989) SS0-34llO.

Special tools
Drill press
Bottle jacks
Many other tools
Husky 16 sp. 12 HP SO" laWn mower
Simplicity lawn mower
Weed whips
2 antique washing machines
Crocks
Shelving
Torch set
Welder
OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS
TO MENTION & JEWELRYWAGON

For all ofour coming auctions check out our
web pageat: www.osentoskiauction.com

Email address:osentoski@avci.net
~~~

Fall workshops set for
Thum~ childcareprovide~~

•..
"'-

Fall workshops for childcare provid
ers are being offered through MSU
Extension's Eetter Kid Care (BKe)
Program in Huron and Sanilac coun
ties.
Better Kid Care workshops are part

ofa statewide childcare provider train-

The daycare currently has 8 infants/
toddlers and 29 preschoolers/latch
key students, mostly part-timers, ac
cording to Pasant, who noted the staff
includes lead car~givers Lisa Weaver
and Mamie Hacker. "We also have
added 2 part-time caregivers, JoEllen
Bukoski and Katie Pine," he added.

Rates for the center are $5 per hour,
$17 per half-day for infants and tod
dlers ($15 per half-day for
preschoolers/school aged children);
and $30 per day for infants and tod- .
dlers ($25 for preschoolers/school
aged children).

The program, which is licensed by
the state, opened for business Jan. 7
at Campbell Elementary School after
some parents contacted School Supt.
Ron Wilson with requests for school

begimAug.25. We are fulfilling our
goals of a longer day - 7 a.m. to 6
p.m., and have added infants/tod
dlers to the program," Pasant added.
"And now we hope to be a year-round
program, ifneeded."

Your.auctioneers and bid spotters: Martin, David, Ken, Tavis, Blair and Rory fIJI Osentoski.
AuctIOneers and clerks acting as sales agents only and assume no guarantees or liabilities.

CONSTRUCTION
AC mod TS6 bulldozer
AC mod TS5 bulldozer backhoe.

factory installed, rare
AC H06G bulldozer
Michigan 75A payloader
TRUCKS & TRAILERS
Commercial trailer-type hand scraper
1993 Ford pickup truck
Large shipping container wino wheels

.20' roll off, no ramps. dual axle
5th wheel hitch, 20' dual axle trailer
1979 Ford 250 Super Duty pickup .
OTR 44 ~ Ilatbe4 trailer, bUmper hitch,

roU-offtall1>s
1995 Fl1ICbauf~S' gravel trailer, tandem

tri-axle w/airlitt. . '
1986 Ford 20~r limo llus,being

converted to tMtDrItonle, still have seats
sitting Ouislde.. . '

Ford cab oveUemitrac:tor, llPIJI'Olt. 450,000.
mileS, VIN# 11'DPC70!4XeVAZI69( ,

Flatbed trailer. bwl1Perhitch, lighter duty
Flatbed St/I wbeelrolf-olf. trailer
1986 GMC truck, tow, rolls off
Ford 1979 Super.Duty 250 single axle, cab,

tandem truck, bums LP
1978 Great Dane 48' 96" wide. OTR trailer,

ID # 672822
SHOP ITEMS
Shaper shop machine
Kennedy toolbox
3/4" socket set
Brid~port parts
5 HP 27 gal. air c0ll1>ressor
HO floor jack •
Toolboxes
Air tools
Electric tools

COUN1RY
LUNOI
WAGON

ON
GROUNDS

OSENTOSKI
Realty & Auctioneering

Cass City (989) 872-4377
Caro (989) 673·7777'

North Lapeer (810) 793·7777

Osentoski Auction Service has been commissioned to sell at public auction the following personal property at "
the place located from Marlette, MI9 1/4 miles North on Van Dyke Rd. to 1653 Van Dyke Rd. or from Sandusky,
MI13 miles West, 3 1/4 North to address. .

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 2008
Commencing at 10:00 a.m.

TRACTORS
Steiger Wildcat 4x4, cab, duals
JD 50 Tractor, NF
MM Star 3 Loader Tractor
FarmaIl 450 LP, WF, 3 pt
JD 40 Tractor, WF
JD 60 Tractor, WF
JD 70 Tractor. diesel. WF,

power steering
JD 730 Tractor, diesel, WF
MM GIOOO LP Gas Tractor'
MM Gas Tractor
MACHINERY
Oliver 5-18" bot plow, auto reset
IHC 24' #45 F1d. cultivator wllevelers,

hyd. fold
Wilbec 14' offset disc
JD 4R planter
4 row com planter
Ontario grain drill 13 hole
Wilbec 30' disc harrow, hyd. fold
AC Gleaner A Coniline w/cab, 10' head
JD CCA fld. cultivator, 12' .
Handmade land leveler
Stine 24' cultivator
Steel grain box, on gear
8' S tine cult., 3 pt.
Brillion 12' cultipacker wlwheels
JD 800 12.' hay windrower I

Grain wagon on gear
2 wheel trailer
3 pt. brush hog
3 pt. 12' cultivator w/levelers
Grandholm chisel plow
3 pt. 5-shank sub soiler
AC 12' wheel disc
JD7' mower
Ferguson 2· bot. disc plow
Antique hiller
300 gal. LP tank on trailer
500 gal. LP tank on trailer

"'~~ ";i
ESTITEIICTIII.E
Farm Machinery • Construction .. Tools
OWNERS: ESTATE OF ROBERT CZAPLA

lengthening of the day, from some
where like 7 a.m. to 6 p.m, and being
open year-round. Other areas ofcon
cern included accepting children from
birth through pre-teen, plus includ
ing an hourly 'latchkey'," said Ed
Pasant, special projects coordinator
for the Cass City Schools.
"Our new year at the daycare center

JOELLEN BUKOSKI (above) is one of2 part-time caregh;-ers who assist lead·
caregivers Lisa Weaver and Marnle Hacker at the Campbell Day Care Center,
which opened for business last January.

The Campbell Day Care Center
won't be celebrating its first year in
operation until January, but Cass City
School officials say parents in the
community are embraci~g the pro
gram.
"There were many concerns/oppor

tunities that we (faced initially) in try
ing to better serve our community -

MARNIE HACKER pulls out some plastic letters
to entertain and educate 2-year-old Sydney Schefka
at the Campbell Day Care Center.

,)
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School d!aycare program seeking. growthl
I
I
I
I

officials to consider offering daycarel
Pasant said contacts were fIrstmi~

with similar programs in the Kingston
· and USA school districts, "and the"
were very helpful in many ways. ~
were (also) very fortunate to hav~~
very helpful licensing consultant walk:
us through each step." :;;"1
Cass City's program started out wW.i.

3 full-time children and one part-tia
child. "We fInished the 2007-•
school year with 12 full/part-time ch!E
dren," he said. Even with the enrofli:
ment growth seen since then, Pa.s~
added, ,officials haven't yet met the
financial goals. .!'il:I;
"The intent is to be self-supportiii

- not to be a profit-maker, but at leaij
to manage," he said. "With the nUIl.'f.i
bers we have, it will take awhile." \. ~
At the same time, Pasant indicat~

he believes the1'rogram will continuej
to inch towards financial self-sufft~':
ciency. "It is growing and I thiQJQ
long-term...even with a lot of goQiE
daycare centers in our area.. .I reallii
think there's a need for it."'·

Everyday Stories
Cass City Public Schools
"Assignment America"

By Emily Martin

.VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
NOTICE OF INTENT

Parcel A:
A parcel of land in the Southwest 1/4 of Section 33, T.14 N.- R.ll E., Elkland Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan, described as follows: Beginning at a point on the South line of said Section which is 394.96 feet,
N.88°-50'-29"W., of the South 04 comer of said Section; thence continuing N.88°-50'-29"W., on said South
Section line, 1249.80 feet; thence N.Ol °-57'-18"E., 1324.71 feetto the South 1/8 line ofsaid Section; thence S.88°
37'-11 "E., on said South 1/8 line, 986.07 feet; thence S.Ol-55'-20"W., 660.51 feet; thence S.88°-43'-44"E.; 262.80
feet; thence S.O1°-54'-39"W., 659.86 feet to the point ofbeginning, containing 33.94 acres ofland and subject to
highway use of the South 33.00 feet thereof and also subject to any easetI1ents of record.

ParcelB:
A parcel of land in the Southwest 1/4 of Section 33, T.l4 N.- R.ll E., Elkland Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan, described as follows: To fix the point ofbeginning, commence at the South 1/4 comer ofsaid Section;
thence N.Olo-53'-22"E., on the Northand South 1/4 line ofsaid Section, 1318.33 feet; thence N.88°-37'-11"W., on
the South 1/8 line of said Section, 866.97 feet to the point of beginning of this description; thence continuing
N.88°-37'-1l "w', on said South 1/8 line, 447.57 feetto the West 1/8lineofsaidSection; thence N.Olo~56'-38"E.,

on said West 1/8 line, 589.70 feef; thence S.88°-37'-1l "E., parallel with said South 1/8 line, 447.77 feet; thence
S.O1°-57'-47"W., 589.70 feetto the point ofbeginning, containing 6.06 acres ofland and subjectto any easements
ofrecord.

Nanette Walsh
Village Clerkffreasurer
Cass CityMunicipal Building
6506 Main Street
Cass City, MI 48726
(989)872.2911

Parcel c:
A parcel of land in the Southwest 1/4 of Section 33, T.l4 N.- R.ll E., Elkland Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan, described as follows: Beginning at a point on the South line of said Section which is 328.95 feet,
N.88°-50'-29"W., from the South 1/4 comer ofsaid Section; thence continuingN.88°-50'-29"W., on said South
Section line, 66.01 feet; thence N.Ol 0-54'-39"E., 659.86 feet; thence S.88°-43'-44"E., 66.00 feet; thence S,01°-54'
39"W., 659.73 feet to the point ofbeginning, containing 1.00 acres ofland.

The Public is invited to attend.

'.
It is the intentoftheCouncil oftheVillageofCass City-to cOnsideradopting aresolutien authorizing
the sale ofthe,below described Village-owned real property, consistingofapproximately 40 acres,
more or less, s,ituated in the Village ofCass CityIndustri~ Park.

Saidresolutio.. will be considered at ,me~~ngofthe Village Council
on October 13, 2008, to be h~ld in die Village CouDcil Chamber~.

This notice ofintent and the proposed resolution will be on file with the Village ofCass CityClerk
until the date ofthe meeting.

To find out more information on protecting
your retirement income

call DavidA. Weiler today.

Together we can create an investment plan to help you
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income

Harris & Company
C~ss City, MI 48726

989-872-268'8

Even the most savvy investors
wonder about how to best protect

their retirement nest egg.

. The, Hanford variable annuities lire issued by Hartford Life Insurance Company and by Hartford Lite l'
and Annuily Insurance Company and are underwriuen an,d distributed by Hartford Securities ,

;Distribulioo Company. Ine. Por more ~e1e informition 011 Tbe Hartford variable lanaides. ""
·including charges and expenses. obtain a prospectus from your Investment Representative •.1 HE .
.:or call 1-80()..862-6668 ror.informalic)n on variable annuilies. Pleae read it careftdly U::':TFORD..before you invest or send money. P3232 10/02 l1.AJ'{'..""
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'~:I love the national morning and evening news on televisioh. For no appar
ent reason, I am content after watching whether the stock market is up or
(lown, the latest on the race to the White House and the baseball scores from
!the previous day or night.
.10n that note, what really overflows my cup is the human-interest stories;
llhe stories about people just like you and me.
.: St~ve Hartman, a CBS News correspondent since 1998, is.my personal fa
vonte. I first started watching his segments when he featured the series,
"';Everybody Has a Story." Hartman would throw a dart at a map ofAmerica,
and then randomly pick an individual from a local phone book to interview.
He showed there is a story in all of us. .

Nowadays: you ~ill fmd ~e in front of a TV watching the CBS Evening
News on Fnday mghts, waltmg to see what Hartman has in store this week.
eurre~tly his piece' is entitled, "Assignment America". Hartman pitches 3
!!tory Ideas the week before one is to air, and the viewers vote online for their
favorite. The favorite segment broadcasts the following week, telling the
a-ccounts of people, places and things that may surprise us, cause us to tear
ltp, or inspire us. True character is uncovered and real stories are shared.
:; With that being said, I firmly believe that education and schooling is not
about the updated computers, the simple grammar lessons, or calculating the
oircumference ofa circle. It is not about any ofthat. .
"fhe wonder ofschool exists in the people. It is about the students, parents,
t~achers, support staff, coaches and administralors. The profound joy ofan
exam score well studied for, a photograph at eighth grade graduation, or the
fQce ofa child swinging on the playground is exactly what school is all about.
iii, my name is Emily Martin and I hope to be Cllss City's Steve Hartman. I

hbpe to write the stories honoring the people, places, moments and thiIigs in
the school system ofthis connnunity. I hope to bring "AssignmentAmerica"
hbme to Cass City Public Schools. However, I cannot do it alone. I want to
hear your stories, so I challenge you to share them
f recently read a book with an interesting introduction. The author stressed

that the following words were no longer his words; that they were our words.
He explained that this story was one that he, the authQr, and I, the reader,
would construct together in mym,emory. It was not something that he cre
ated, but rather somelhing that we would make together.

.,1 first thought nothing of the meaning he was expressing in this introduc
tt~n, but I no~ relate ~o the significance. In this case, I am the wrjter sharlDg
my words WIth you, and praying to construct something of good in your
memory. You. are contributing to tpese words because these are your Every-
day Stories. .,

.j -',
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Erla shopping mall in Cass City Oct.
1. The company, Anderson, Tuckey
and Bernhardt, currently h~s an 0;
fIce in Caro and plans now are to COJli

duct business in both the Caro an~

Cass City offIces Tuckey reports.
Tuckey is a native ofCass City and:a
graduate of Cass City High School.
He makes his home in the commUr
nity. He served as president of the
Cass City Boosters' Club.

An ad placed in the Chronicle usu~

ally gets results, whether i.t involv6li .
buying, selling, trading or communi:' '
cating any kind of message. Tlw
Chronicle brings many persons t~

gether, but probably no two are more
happy this week than Glen Wixom
and his new wife, the former Mary
Fehrenbach. They met, fell in love
and were married, thanks to a lin~r.

placed in the Chronicle. June 28. And,
while we can't really call ourselv~:

matchmakers, we take special pride
in having helped the couple fInd each:
other. The liner, published three,
weeks, read: Would like to hear from:
elderly lady that is born-again ChriS:! i
tian who desires marriage. Please
write to Glen Wixom Wixom, 76, said!
he received six responses to the ad;
and checked into three of them be..;
fore he came to Ms. Fehrenbach's~_~

one ofthe last ones. Once he'd see:p
her, he added, his search was over,; 1

"You might call it love at fIrst sight,';'.;
he said. ~'; ,

Charles Tuckey, 17, 1681 Schwegler"
Rd., escaped injury late Saturday af
ternoon when he was forced to maki
an emergency landing in a stubbl~

fIeld after the engine on his Piper Cu~
airplane quit three miles southeast o~
Port Austin. Huron County Sheritr',
Department said Tuckey landed the~
plane on the John Baranski farm. (
Tuckey was unhurt and the aircraft;
was not damaged in the landing;
which took place around 6:30 p.m. :,

"

Living Word Worship Center
(Where the Word is Life)
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, M148726
872-4637 .
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. dj
Worship 10:00 a.m. .
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:00 p.m.
Pastor: Keith Misany

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, M148726
872-2770
Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
Bible Class &Sunday School 10:45 a.m.
Pastor: Gerald Meyer

St. Pancratius Catholic Church
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, M148726
872-3336
Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m.
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion

Potter's House
Christian Fellowship Church'
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI
48726
872-5186

.Thursday Evening 7:00p.m,
Sunday Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker

Novesta Church of Christ
. 2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI48726

872-3658 or 872..1195
Bible School 9:30 a.m. &10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. &10:45 a.m.
Youth Group &Sunday Evening
Services 6:00 p.m.

Minister: Chuck Emmert
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch,org

25 YEARSAGO

CA S THEATRE CASSCITY·S72·2252

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 7:30~
BEN STILLER "TROPIC THUNDER" (R)

STARTSFR DAY (BY POPULAR REQUEST)
ALL EVENINGS 7:30 NO MON. & TUE.
CIDLDREN $3.00 - TEEN/ADULTS $4.50

Cass City Livestock Club members
who received trophies or grand and
reserve champion ribbons at the
Tuscola County Fair were: Steve
Tucke~ Shannon Roach, JoLynn
Schoch, Bill Little, Paul Tuckey,
Tammy Roach, Deanna Hutchinson,
Steve Cooklin, and John Schoch.

Seven persons living in a mobile
home can get rather cramped, but that
is all they have now, plus whatever
persons have donated. Harold and
Lois James lost their home on
Hoadley Road, Lamotte Township, in
a fIre Sept. 2 caused by an electrical
malfunction because ofa pickup truck
striking a utility pole more than a mile
away. Living in the home were Mr.
and Mrs. James, plus children Phil,
21, Harold Jr., 20, Paul, 17,Daniel, 15,
and Cheryl, 13.
Jeff Jeung ofCass City recently re

turned from Interlochen, where he was
a junior boys' division camper in the
56th season of the National Music
Camp. He participated in beginning
winds, junior chorus, and piano en
sembles. He also studied piano with
Paul Kerbyson of Cass City and was
a participant in various recitals ofthe
junior division during the eight-week
sea!:,on. Jeff, the son ofDr. and Mrs.
Hoon K. Jeung, was selected as the.
junior boy second honorable mention
of the Alumni Board Scholarship for
the 1984 season.
Robert Tuckey announced this week

that the accounting fIrm in which he
is a partner will open an office in the

night that he'll (Bolzman) never for
get," says Candela ofBolzrnan's an-

. tics, adding, "It was a great game, the
best I've everbeen involved with."
Bolzrnan, 6' I" and 200 Ibs., rushed
for 215 yards on 30 carries to lead the
winners. The senior running back
also hauled in 3 Bulldog passes w?ich
netted another 98 yards of offense.
He capped his night off by scoring
all 5 Bulldog touchdowns.

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, M148726
Phone: 872-5060
Sunday School 9:45a.m·t.1
Worship 11 :00 a.m. #

Sunday Night Impact 7:00 p.m.
Midweek Bible Studies EFCA
Biblical Counseling
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould

Cass City United Methodist Church
5100 N. Cemetery Rd., (f
P.O.. Box 125, Cass City, M148726
872-3422 .
Worship: 11 :00 a.m.
(Summer 9:30 a.m.) .

Sunday School- Sept.-May 9:30 a.m.
Community Dinner -Monthly (2nd Wed. at l"loon)
Pastor: Rev. Paul G. Donelson

First Presbyterian Ch,urch
Barrier Free
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI48726
872-5400
Sunday School- Sept.-May 10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a,m,

First Baptist Church
(Irldependent, Fundamental)

6420 Houghton St., Cass City, M148726
989-872-3155
Sunday School All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m. •
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting &Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
AWANA Clubs 6:45 p.m. During School Year

Pastor: David G. Hill
Website: www.fbccc.us

5YEARSAGO

10YEARSAGO

The Hawks rolled over the Charg
ers, scoring the first time they got the
ball and the domination continued
throughout the game. The first score
carne at 8:20 in the fIrst quarter after
an 80-yard march. Key to the drive
was a 43-yard dash by Natlian Lam
ing. Six plays later Brice Stine
punched over from the 3. A pass from
quarterback Chris Landrith to Lam
ing was good for the extra points.
After that it was all Cass City until
late in the game and the issue had
been decided.

Cass City youths, Ryan Biddinger
and Cameron Lautner bagged 22
ducks over the weekend near Rose
Island during the early youth duck
season opener.

The Cass City Red Hawks started
the Greater Thumb West league com
petition on a positive note with an
easy win at Saginaw Valley Lutheran

,Tuesday, 60-45. Coach John Maharg
was able to give his entire squad valu
able playing experience as the bench
players were used liberally through
out the game.

Cass City High School debaters ene

joyed a record season last year, win
ning more competitions and bringing
home more trophies than any oftheir
predecessors. That was just the be
ginning, according to third year de
bate Coach Chad Daniels, who isn't
one to mince words when it comes to
his teams. "We should have the top
teams in all divisions in our league,"
Daniels commented Monday. "The
problem isn't going to be earning
them (trophies), it's fInding a place
for them in the school," he joked.
Daniels has reason to be confIdent;
aside from new talent, the coach has
3 experienced "debaters back on var
sity this year in seniors Rose Hoelzle
and Becky Oesch and junior Kristy
Ryan. The trio played a major role in
the local debate program's successes
in 1997-98.

Richat'd J. Parrott, son of Richard·
and Deborah Parrot ofCass City, re
cently earned a Bachelor of Science
Degree in mechanical engineering at
kettering University (formerly GMI
-Engineering and Management Insti
tute), Flint. A 1993 graduate ofCass
City High School, he is employed as
a manufacturing engineer at Lear
Donnelly Overhead Systems, LLC,
Marlette.

. Joel Bolzman. Those were 2 ofthe
most common words spoken in
Owendale and Gagetown homes this
weekend following the team's win
oVer visiting Hale. Coach Joe
Candela's Bulldogs recorded their
first win ofthe season Friday, 35-34,
during a thrilling double-overtim,e
victory with the Eagles. "That was a

Cass City Church of Christ
6743 E, Main St., Cass City, MI48726
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-3136
Worship Service Sunday 11 :00 a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Bible Study Sunday 10:00 a.m. &Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Cass City Church of the Nazarene
6538 Third St., Cass City, MI48726
872-2604 or 872-5201
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00a.m.
Wed. Prayer &Bible StUdy
&Children'sActiVities 6:00 p.m.

Pastor -Judy A. Esckilsen

Calvary Bible Fellowship
an Independent Baptist Church

4446Ale St., Cass City, M148726
989-872-4088
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Pray/Bible StUdy &Youth Group 7:00 p.m.
Pastor - Chuck Carr .
Transportation available

Cass City Missionary Church
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, MI48726
989-872-2729
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service &Youth Group 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Family Night 6:30 p.m.
Pastor - Bob Sweeney
www.casscitymc.org

Visitors always welcomed ..... Please join us today

bers ofthe band plan to continue their
work together after graduation, with
each ofthem planning to move to the
Grand Rapids area. Roemer, Ruiz and
Powell all plan to attend Grand Rap
ids Community College. While un
decided, Nicol is considering enroll
ing at Grand Valley State University,
and Howard is also thinking about
attending Grand Rapids Community
College.

All of the guys would like to make
music a career, but they're not taking.
themselves too seriously. Still, that
isn't stopping them from reaching for
their own piece offarne.
"If it works, it'works," said Roemer,

who noted he and his fellow
bandrnates enjoy listening to a vari
ety ofgroups. They know earnil'Ig a
living as musicians presents a seri
ous challenge. "It takes a lot ofwork
- even right now it takes a lot of
work," he said.

"We're out here doing this for fun,"
commented Nicol.

"But we're hoping to get signed by
some big record company some day.
We hope to make a living at it," Ruiz
said.
Added Howard, "We want to turn a

nice hobby into a really great career."

@
mllCK,

Recipients of both the green and
yellow card programs may pick up
both during the 10 a.m. to noon time
slot. During your pick-up time, sign
in at the LeeRoy Clark Building, 435
Green St., Caro, and then proceed to
the T~scola County Fairgrounds.

contributes their own part," Nicol
said.

A number of their tunes focus on
everyday life, such as times when
things aren't going very well, accord
ing to Roemer.

"Some of the best music is written
in dark time," Nicol pointed out.
The Loyal Conviction has appeared

at 10 or so shows in Marlette,
Caseville, Sebewaing and other towns
in the area over the past few months.
They hope to expand their range a
bit further - Saginaw and Bay City
- in the near future.

The band performed at the "Oppo
site Way £vent" hosted by the
Gagetown Chur~h of theNazar~!l~
Saturday evening, and they are
scheduled to appear with Franity·.md
Building 7 at an upcoming show Oct.
11 at 8 p.m. at CC's Cyber Cafe in
Marlette.

Last May, the pastor of the
Gagetown Church of the Nazarene,
the Rev. Ben Walls, hooked the area
musicians up with his brother-in-law,
David Mouatt, at Front Street Sound
Studio, a recording company in Grand
Rapids, where the band made it's fIrst
professional recordings. They named
the CD, featuring 5 tunes, "As Fast
As Your Heart's Beatin~".

"He (Mouatt) gave us an incredible
deal," Roemer said. "It was about 30
hours of studio time. We did it all in
about 2 1/2 days."
All ofthe band members indicated it

was an enjoyable, iftiring experience,
although they're all quick to say live
performances are what drive' their
enthusiasm.

"I just enjoy playing music. I look
forward to going to practice. I love
playing in front of live audiences,"
commented Nicol. "Ifl could make a
living doing it, I would. I defInitely
would."
"Meeting new people, new bands,"

'Ruiz added.
"Just the excitement of being on

stage and playing for the people,"
said Roemer. "And it's always more
exciting when you're playing your
own music."

Members of the group are promot
ing themselves on their own
webpage at: myspace.coml
theloyalconviction. They also sell
merchandise, including copies of
their CD and bumper stickers, and
they've managed to secure one spon
sor so far - Black Sea Apparel, a
Maryland clothing company.
As for the future, Roemer said mem-

ood distribution scheduled

2007 SArUBN ION

$lS,995

he next quarterly distribution for
scola County residents receiving
FP or TEFAP commodity foods will
Thursday, Sept. 11.
he CSFP distribution will be from
a.m. to noon, and the TEFAP dis
ution is slated for noon to 2 p.m.

Iltl The All Newl
,. '., Moore Shoreline

L:1iI:;:1 1.800.322.0150· 989.883.2100
651 S. Unionville Rd., Sebewaing, MI 48759

;";; by TomMontgomery
_II, Editor

~oumight be tempted to refer to The
~6yal Conviction as just another ga-

r~e band.
- ut while the Owendale-Gagetown-

~
ed quintet rehearses in a garage,

. I hich has been nicely transformed
ilio a custom rehearsal facility, mem

l'iers of the group have no intention
of staying there.
ntn fact, they've spent the past year
;t.bpearing at a host of shows
rIftoughout the Thumb that fea'ture
i,~3 or more fledgling groups working
lbceam more name recognition as well
~ fans. They have an impressive
w~bpage pn the Internet, co}Uplete
-aqth samples of their original music,
photos and upcoming show"dates.
Knd, they cut their first CD last
sTIlting.
(01 don't really consider us ~ garage
band," commented Steve Roemer, an
Owen-Gage High School senior who,
as a freshman, formed the group along
with Lucas Powell andTyler Ruiz-'
also both seniors at Owen-Gage now.
!Werner is the group's songwriter,
l~~d vocalist and guitarist, while
~'2well provides back-up vocals and
~ys lead guitar. Ruiz is the group's

WJunrner.
ater, Drew Howard, another Owen

_ge senior, brought his skills as a
keyboard player to the band, and
Cass City High School senior Carl

. 01 became the group's bassist over
summer.
e weren't really getting anywhere

hjust us 3," Ruiz said ofthe addi
s ofHoward and Nicol.

oemer agreed. "We really needed
a ass player."

oemer describes the formation of
t band as a journey of sorts, an on
g ng process over the past 3 years,
ding which he and the other musi

s have incorporated several genre
their repertoire, ranging from pop
opular alternativelindie (indepen~

t) rock.
ur music is considerably softer

n other (local) bands. It's kind of
a 'heavypop'," Roemer said. "It's

d ofan alternative Christian rock,
it's more indie. I wouldn't say

're a Christian band, but our lyrics
d to drift that way"

e're a band (whose members are
Christians," added Nicol.
ost of the group's tunes are origi
, with Roemer writing the music.
h of the other members plays a
in writing the lyrics. "Everyone

MEMBERS OF THE LoyaIConvic,tion, (from left) Drew Howard, Steve Roemer,
Carl Nicol, Tyler Ruiz and Lucas Powell perform Saturday night at the
Gagetown Church of the Nazarene.
~'

The Loyal Conviction

~rea band hoping for big
!hings in its musical future
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6617 Main Street ~

Cass Ci I. MI48726"

Big crowds
(It celebratioli,_~

rrr
port and compassion demonstrat~
by family members, friends - even
strangers - "has just been unbeliev-
able. -

"It's been a long road, but it's 411
come out good in the end. It was
happy at times. It was sad at times
- ail emotional roller coaster," lie
said. "We just appreciate what >Ne
have and take care ofher." ~

, ~

2m

Continued jj'OIn page one,

one," he added. n
As always, Him was quick to creWl

the army of volunteers that traveled
from near and far to lend a hand. So.m
ofthem spent all oflast week helpiag
out and were still on hand Mondlly
morning. (i",

"I would say the (volunteer) n~
bers were pretty close to what we lW:I
last year, somewhere between 300 aad
350," Him estimated. "We had them
from all over - the Traverse Cityar~
down by Marshall, Elsie. We had of!e
couple come from Ontario. It wuk
their second year and they helped us
set up. ~15

"They come from Mount Pleasantq
they come from Auburn, they cornU
from Standish, they come frond
Cheboygan. So, yeah, we're gettin@t
quite the recognition, which is a reall
battery charger," Him said. :.

This new website is a collaboration
of the time and talents of several
party memoers, with overall layout·;
and graphic design by Anna Kabo1!;/l
Juli Forsyth and Lisa Valentine. "

Susan Kay Wals"
New & Used Sales Consultant

(989) 872-1184
Toll Free 1-888-Al'~J!-DODGE

2004:
XU',

$
,.''';,:~:Shorel;ne @~,
~ 1.800.322.0150. 989.883~2100, .Jt,CK'~~

DteVRDlEI' 651 S. Unionville Rd., Sebewaing, MI 487S9

"She's gained 2 pounds in just the
month that she's been home. This
Tuesday she will be 4 months and
she's still not 6 pounds."
However, McKenzie is healthy, and

her parents couldn't be happier.
"So far, so good," commented Aaron

Baker, a 1998 Owen-Gage High
School graduate who is employed at
an Elkton area farrm. He said the sup-

Dat
~rtis
Chevrolet - Cadlilac

Furthering its'Col1ll(tlitment to engage
voters in new and creative ways, the
Tuscola County Republican Party
recently unveiled its new website at
www.tuscolagop.otg.

I

Party announces new website ;

PARKER HAIRE, CasS City 5th grader, views a
wooden replica of the massive Thumb Octagon Barn
on display at this year's Fall Family Days gala.

l ontlnued 1", Olll page one.

Fundraiser slated for area famil}1

, "f

MAKING HOMEMADE shingles at the Thumb Octagon Barn's Fall Famil~
Days celebration over the weekend are the father and son team of Jerry (lett)
and Lawrence Stine. The Pigeon residents have been mainstay exhibitors t~t

the event since its beginning. ><J

per fundraiser held in August to help
the Bakers cover their expenses, and
the Owendale Lions Club has orga
nized a pancake breakfast slated for
Sunday, Oct. 12, from 9 a.rn. to 1p.rn.
at Owen-Gage High School.
McKenzie was born May 9 at Cov

enant Harrison in Saginaw, accord
ing to Kristie Baker, a 1999 Owen
Gage High School graduate who is
currently on family medical leave from
her job at TI Automotive in Cass City.
She recalled the pregnancy was pro

gressing normally until doctors diag
nosed her with HELLP Syndrome, a
life-threatening obstetric complica
tion usually considered to be a vari
ant ofpre-eclampsia (toxemia).

"It has to do with your blood pres
sure and yoW' platelets and your liver
enzymes. I had really bad stomach
pains and they thought it was my gall
bladder, and they ran all kinds of
tests," Baker explained. "My liver
could have ruptured. Pregnancy
causes this syndrome, and the only
way to make it better is to take the
baby. I was back to normal 12 hqurs
after she was delivered."

Baker had only 2 days to digest the
news that surgeons would have to
deliver McKenzie early. "They had
to tell us everything that could go
wrong with her, but thank goodness
we didn't have any ofthat," she said.

Baker smiled and added, "She had
us scared for awhile - all that time in
the hospital- but here she is. They
said she's a little short, and I said,
'SoamI'."

While Baker spent a week in the
hospital following her daughter's
birth, McKenzie remained in the neo
natal unit for 3 months. "We brought
her home Aug. 2. She was up to 3
pounds and 13 ounces," she said.

per
week

Ag rescue
training
scheduled
Sanilac Medical Services and the

Huron-Sanilac EMS Network are of
fering a Michigan Agricultural Acci

~ dent Rescue System (MAARS) Op
erations Level Course in Sandusky
Sept. 27 and 28.
The Sandusky Fire Department will

host the course. Individuals are en
couraged to register early, as c;lass
size is li~nited.
The Operations Level Course is a 2

day, hands-on practical course for
rescuers. Activities include an agri
cultural hazards farm tour, tabletop
exercises, and extensive scenario
based practical sessions. The sce
narios are recreations of actual farm
accidents in Michigan.
The MAARS course is designed for

professional and volunteer rescuers,
firefighters, EMS and law enforce
ment. Typically rescuers are called
upon to assist an agricultural acci
dent victim, but may have no previ
ous experience with farm machinery
or common agricultural practices.
Agriculture is one ofthe largest and

most dangerous industries in Michi
gan. A response to a farm accident
requires awareness of many unique
hazards. The MAARS training pro
gram was designed to improve the
awareness ofagricultural hazards and
rescue techniques.

The program includes a self-study,
Internet based Awareness Course
that must be completed prior to the
Awareness Course, which begins
Saturday, Sept. 27, and runs through
Sunday, Sept. 28.
Total cost for the course is regularly

$200. However, the Huron-Sanilac
EMS Network has grant funds avail
able to cover one half of the tuition,
bringing the cost of the course to
$100. The cost includes the online
Awareness Course and the Opera
tions Course. Individuals who are
unable to attend the Operations
Course may complete just the Aware
ness Course. Cost fOI the Awareness
Course is $30. Those who complete
both courses will be eligible for 20
EMS continuing education credits.
For more information, contact John

Cristini, MAARS instructor, at(810)
648-9775. The registration deadline
is Monday, Sept. 15.

Phone 872-2010

$3.95
Chronicle
classifieds
as low as

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar
is the Friday noon before publication.

Crossroads Restaurant
8510 Van Dyke Rd.• Cass City

Corner of M-53 & Bay City-Forestville Roads
(989) 872-2681

Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Sat., Sun. 7 a.m.-2 p.m.;
Friday 7 a.m.-8 p.m. - Closed Tuesdays

-EVERY FRIDAY-
Fish Fry & Surf-n-Turf

Featuring Home Cooked Meals and Desserts
BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME EVERYDAY

Now Smoke-Free Environment &Air Conditioning

The Cass City Chronicle

(The lower prices stretch your budget, too.)

Wednesday, September 10
i Pork Chop Dinner, Noon, Cass City United Methodist ChUrch,•
~ 5100 N. Cemetery Rd. Cost $6. For takeouts, call 872-4604 and

~ T;:;;;:;,1~a~;;~%ob~;ri~er 12:30 p.m.

i AA meeting, 7-8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Cass
~ City. For more information, call (989) 872-4816.
:
~ Friday, September 12
1
: Closed AI-anon meeting for family and friends of alcoholics, 7
: p.m., United MethodistChurch, Elkton. For more information, calli (989) 872-4042.

~ Sunday, September 14
~ Gagetown AA meeting, 8-9 p.m., Gagetown fire hall. For more
: information, call (989) 665-2361.

! Monday, September 15
•
~ Alcoholics Anonymous, "Monday at a Time,'~ 8 p.m., Parkside
I Cafe, 2031 Main St., Ubly. For more information, call Angela R. at
: (989)658-2319.

.i Tom Thumb Singers .practice, '7-9 p.m., Cass City High School
• band room.
: Cass City Red Hawk PTa meeting, 7 p.m., Rawson Memorial
~ District Library.
·.: Tuesday, September.16
•
: Library Board meeting, 9 a.m., Rawson Memorial District Library.
: Thumb Area Parkinson's Support Group meeting, I p.m.,
! Northwood Meadows. '
•: Heartland Hospice GriefGroup Lunch, 1p.m., Gilligan's. For more

~ L~in"""f,,,,,,,o,,,,,,rm=a,,,,,,ti,,,,,,on,,,,,,,...c,,,,,,o,,,,,,n,,,,,,ta,,,,,,c,,,,,,t,,,,,,L,,,,,,a,,,,,,u,,,,,,ra=Jo~h,,,,,,a,,,,,,n,,,,,,n,,,,,,e"""s"""a"""t """1-"""8"""7"""7"""-4"""8~~"""-"""6"""67""""""1.""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~
••
!
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872-2010
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CrtJw~q
ChiropraMic

4452 Doerr Rd.
Cass City, Michigan
('18'1)812-424/

Call the Cass

City Chronicle

•emlnars

IJOHNSON '
AjPPLIANCE &

REFRIGERATION
I

i SERVICE
Cass City, Michigan

I

Ove~ 20 Years Experience
Wa~hers, Dryers, Stoves,
Dishwashers, Microwaves,
Ref igerators, All Brands

(9 9)872~1101

@
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The cost is $31 for the traditional
ACT and $46 for the ACT Plus Writ
ing. Some colleges require or recom
mendACT's option writing test score,
so students should fmd out the re
quirements of prospective colleges
before registering for the exam. ACT
scores are aC,cepted by all4-year col
leges and universities in the United
States.

The ACT test will be administered
Saturday, Oct. 25. Students who wish
to take the college admission and
placement exam must register by Fri
day, Sept. 19.

Late registrations, with an additional
'fee, will be accepted until the final '
postmark deadline of Friday, Oct. 3.
Students can register online at:
www.actstudent.org,or pick up reg
istration packets from ,high school
counseling offices.

ACT test
deadline
approaching
this month

In memory of our so.., and to raise funds for the
Cory Merz Endo~ent'Fund,we are serving a
Southern Style Chicken Dinner, comlJ'ete with
Salad Bar, Vegetables, Dessert and Iced Tea for

$~2Per Person

CASS CITYCHRONICLE -WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2008

Enjoy an evening out - overlooking the fall colors of
the Thumb, while helping to raise funds for

~ u:=::::;:~:md CALL (989) 66S-9971 for reservations.

Dinner will be served at 4:30-6:00 p.m.

There will be limited spaces available for the golfouting at
$60 per pe.rson (includes dinner) - call for avail

2007 CHEVY AVEO
Teen Miles

,$11,995at. The All Newt
,. .Moore Shoreline

c!il!;:J 1.800.322.0150· 989.883.2100
I:HEVROl..ET 651 S. Unionville Rd., Sebewaing, MI 48759

rules, hunters should consult the
DNR

Free Ultimate Deer Hunting
by Charles Alsheime

. Saturday, Sep. 13, 1 - 4PM
Cass City High School

4868 N. Seeger St, Cass City

Sunday, Sep. 14, 2 - 5PM
Knights of Columbus Hall

1038 S. Van Dyke, Bad Axe

* Northern field editor for Deer & Deer Hunting Magazine.
Host of Deer & Deer Hunting TV. Contributing editor for

Whitetail News.

FREE & open to the public
For, more information, vi·sit MIQDMA.com

Presented b Thumb Area Branch - QDMA

Learn all about:
• Whitetail Behavior • Sign Interpretation • Understanding
the Moon's Influence on Whitetails • Hunting Strategies for
the Pre-Rut, Rut, and Post-Rut • Scrape Hunting • Hunting
Weather Frqnts • Calling and Rattling • \ Hunting with
Decoys • Using Scent Attractants • Masking Human Scent •
Quality Deer Management

bers are making their land accessibl~
to hunters, outreach efforts are un
der way to identify youth and dis
abled veterans who are interested in
hunting and to pair these individuals
with experienced sportsmen. The vol
unteer hunters would agree to train
the individuals on safety and hunt
ing protocols and serve as 'sponsor
hunters' alongside the individuals in
the field," said Park.
While MFB is encouraging its mem

bers to make their land accessible to
hunters, all hunters need to consult
the farm owner beforehand and be
granted permission to hunt on pri
yate property. In addition, farmers
mayrequire hunters to follow certain
on-farm stipulations.
"We want this to be a safe hunt and

a win-win for everyone involved, and
we believe this can be achieved," said
Park.

Licenses for the special season go
on sale Sept. 8 and will be available
on a first-come, first-served basis.
Advance permission from the land
owner or leaseholder, as well as the
landowner's phone number, is re
quired to obtain a license.
In light ofthe discovery of chronic

WllS,tW.g disease ina privately-owned
wltite-tailed deer in Kent County,
hunters are also advised to abide by
newly implemented Department of
Natural Resources (DNR) rules. Hunt
ers who take deer from Tyrone,
Soldon, Nelson, Sparta, Algoma,
Courtland, Alpine, Plainfield, and
Cannon townships are required to
bring their deer to a DNR check sta
tion for testing. The DNR asks that
hunters who participate in the spe
cial Sept. 18-22 hunt in other parts of
Kent County also visit DNR check
stations in the county so that addi
tional biological samples can be
taken. In addition, the DNR has
implemented a ban on all baiting and
feeding ofdeer and elk in the Lower
Peninsula.

Farmers interested in making their
land available to hunters should call
Park at (800) 292-2680,"ext. 2049. Hunt
ers interested in being linked with a
farmer should call the MUCC office
at(517) 371-1041. For more details on
the special hunt or CWD-related

armers welcoming hunters Sept. 18-22

:Edison crews
;..,.

~gearing up
to trim in,
Elmwood Twp.
Detroit Edison line-clearance crews

will be working in 43 Southeastern
Michigan communiti~s in September
and October, cont.inuing their year
round effort to maintain service reli
fbility by keeping trees and branches

fway from power lines.
These areas targeted will include
1mwood Township in Tuscola
ounty.
"We trim trees for 2 very important
4sons- to ensure our customers
ve dependable electric service and
prevent safety hazards," said Vince
ow, DIE Energy vice president of
istribution Operations. "By main
. 'ng a 1O-foot clearance between
ee branches and our power lines,

can significantly reduce tree-re
lated power outages."
""ree interference is responsible for

bout two-thirds of the power out
ges that occur during storms. That's

< y Detroit Edison employs more
an 500 professional tree trimmers

o maintain the estimated 3.5 million
ees in its service territory.

The company's tree-trimming crews
ollow International Society of

boriculture standards to maintain
e health oftrees. The company has
ceived the National Tree Line USA

d for quality tree care for 13 con-
utive years.'

number offarmers plan to layout
welcome mat and open their prop
to hunters - as well as youth and

. abled veterans hunting alongside
;eX,perienced sportsmen - during a spe-
Qfal private land antlerless deer hunt

'<, t. 18-22. <

;Scheduled in advance of the tradi
, nal bow and firearm season~, the

ichigan Natural Resources Com
ssion approved the 5-day hunt for

licensed sportsmen on private-only
\p)hd located in the southern half of
llle Lower Peninsula and in losco,

(Mcona, Alpena, Oscoda, Otsego,
l}:10ntrnorency and Presque Isle coun-

tIes.
The Michigan Farm Bureau (MFB),

which has long been concerned
about wild deer damaging crops and
transmitting animal diseases to do
mestic livestock, is encouraging MFB
~mbers in the approved hunt areas
to"make their land accessible to hunt
ers, and through unique partnerships
.th hunting organizations such as
IIftfe Michigan United Conservation
Clubs (MUCC), is linking interested
himters with willing farme~s.

b':!The fact that different groups from
the hunting and farming communities
,l)ave recognized that there are too
~ny deer in some parts of the state
shows the extent of the problem,"
said MFB associate legislative coun
kilN Rebecca Park. "The special pri
bate land antlerless deer hunt is an
exciting new tool that can benefit all
5tl.keholders byminimizing deer dam
38e on the farm and helping manage
~ state's overall deer population."
2;Park added that by allowing hunt
ers on their farmland, farmers become
pQrt of the solution. "Not only does
this create more goodwill between
mmters and farmers, iCll help control
~ deer population where it needs to
lie controlled," she said.

The partnership with hunting orga
nizations provides an added benefit

i making hunting opportunities
• ilable to individuals who might not

o erwise have an opportunity to
.qarticipate in the sport, said Park.

""In cases where Farm Bureau mem
'I'

MBERS OF THE Ubly Cub Scouts recently gathered for an evening of fun and "glow"
:,' wling. Pictured above are (front row, from left) Adam Weber, Isaac ,Booms, Nicholas
!:'"'right, Travis Stilson, Anthony Warchuck, Gran~ Geiger, Ryche Roggenbuck, (back row,
: left) Ethan Hund, Joshua B~wman,Aaron K1ama, Aaron Hund, Jonathan Wright, DylanI<frickon and ~avid Bowman. Missing are Daniel Rutkowski, James Weber and Zacharey
I abaczynski.

vttAss CITY, MICHIGAN
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Cass City rallies to hand Harbor Beach
first regular season loss since 2006

DEFINING
VICTORY

FULL SPEED AH

CASS CITY'S Clark Walsh finds rOOt' to run Friday against Harbor Beach.
The Red Hawks improved to 2-0 on e season with an exciting 21-20 come
back victory. Walsh had 12 carries fo a team high 87 yards on the night. ~

The Pirates wasted little time in grab
bing its first led of the night moments
later when they recovered the ensu
ing kick-off that set-up MaxxAlent's
35-yard pass reception from quarter
back Shane Ginther as time expired
entering the final quarter. Ginther
added the 2-point cbnversion and the
hosts trailed, 14-6, for the first time
on the season.

Cass City answered, however, on
their first drive in the final 12 minutes
when Lukas Varney finished off an
impressive 58-yard march with a one
yard plunge. Babich then accounted
for the 2-point conversion when he
race untouched around his own left
end.
The Pirates broke the 14-14 tie with

5:48 remaining in regulation when
Ginther broke free and sprinted 68
yards to pay dirt. However, their 2
point conversion attempt was denied.

That provided Cass City with just
over 5 minutes remaining to mount a
73-yard drive to remain undefeated.

The Hawks, who accumulated 246
rushing yards, use the clock to per
fection as Messing scored his sec
ond touchdown on the night froin 9
yards out with just 42 second left to
once again even the score at 20-20.

Cass City then took advantage of a
clutch Varney point-after kick, that
would have been good from over 25
yards, to steal the victory.
Defensively, Babich had 10 tackles,

with Messing and Tyler Tomlinson
each recording 8 stops to pace Cass
City's effort, which also included an
interception from Clark Walsh.

difference in their final tune-up game
before GTW play.
As was the case in the Red Hawks'

opening week victory over Sandusky,
the hosts took the opening kickoff
and marched down the field for a
quick score.
Running back Blake Messing, who

gaine~ 70 yards on 16 carries, ac
counted for the winner's first points
when he cruised into the end zone
from 2-yards out, capping an 8-play,
62-yard drive with 8:49 still to play in
the initial quarter.

The Red Hawk score, which ben
efited from a rare 30-yard pass play
from quarterback Austin Babich to
Lukas Varney, would end the scoring
in the opening quarter as each squad
was guilty of a turnover on their next
possession. •
Still, the Pirates were provided with

an excellent scoring opportunity to
open the second quarter after Gabe
Martinez's fumble recovery spotted
the visitors with their best field posi
tion on the night. But after driving to
Cass City's ll-yard line, the Hawk
defense, which hasn't allowed a first
half point on the season, rose to the
test and preserved the host's slim
margin at the break.

Cass City's advantage didn't hold
up long in the final halfas the Pirates

, evened the score at 6-6 on a one-yard
dive by Eric Wilson with 1:29 left in
the third. The guests drove 60 yards
on 7 plays for the possible go ahead
marker, but came away deadlocked as
Babich was able to come around the
end and block the ensuing point af
terkick.

.. There is a sign hanging from the
outside wall of the equipment shed
at the Cass City football practice field

,. that reads: 'The Will To Win Is Worth
';:less Without The Desire To Prepare'.
: After each practice, Coach Scott

;;Cuthrell and his staffwant each mem
ber on their Red Hawk gridiron team
to touch that sign and remember its

· meaning before heading to the locker
" room.
: It's that mindset, drilled into the play
~ ers' brains since the beginning of
i;summer practices in August, that
f;:Cuthrell believes helped his troops
t:register a last-minute victory Friday
gover Harbor Beach in an important
~ -non-conference meeting. ,

, ': Cuthrell said his Red Hawks played
:a little harder and used smash mouth
:football to post the 21-20 thriller over
:the guest, Pirates which hadn't lost
.in the regular season since the first
:week ofOctober 2006.
, The signature victory ups Cass
:City's mark to 2-0 heading into Greater
:Thumb West (GTW) play this Friday

, against winless BadAxe. The Hatch
:ets, who were defeated 35-6 in week
:one by the Pirates, have been
:outscored to this point of the season
:97-6 and should provide the hosts
'with their third win ofthe season bar
,ring a major letdown. If successful,
:Cass City would be halfway to the
'required 6 wins needed to enter the
:state playoff race, a goal the team
'missed for the first time in 4 years in
2007.
"It's a group of seniors on this team

, that want to keep their season go
ing:' Cuthrell said, referring to the

Schneeberger -s honors the entire Cass City football team as their choice for Athletes ofthe
Week. The RedHawks useda team effort to comefrom behindto nip visiting Harbor Beach 21
20 in 'a non-conference thriller. The hosts rushedfor 246yards, intercepted a pass and recov
ered an onside kick, while supplying several bone-crushing hits. With the victory, Coach Scott
Cuthrell's squad ups its season record to 2-0.

..
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9-2
18-5 78%

Cass City'
USA
Vassar
Harbor Beach
Deckerville
Ubly
Peck
CPS
Dryden
Memphis
Reese

9-2
20-3 87%

Cass City
USA
Vassar
Harbor Beach .
Deckerville
Ubly
Peck .

CPS
Dryden
North Huron
Reese

8-3
15-8 65%

Cass City
USA
Vassar
Harbor Breach
Deckerville
Ubly
Peck
CPS
Dryden
Memphis
Reese

"

Fabulous Five's Fearless Forecast

Last Week's Results
Season's Results

This
Week's

Forecast

, VARSITY FOOTBALL
Friday, September 12
Bad Axe at Cass City
USA at Lakers
Vassar at BCAS
Harbor Beach at Brown City
Sandusky at DeckerviIle
Mayville at Ubly
Akron-Fairgrove at Peck

.KingstQn at CPS .
Owen-Gage at Dryden
Memphis at North Huron
Marlette at Reese

ALL THIS
FOR
$912~tax
NOUMIT

NO PRE-ORDERING
NEEDED

Little
Caesars

Try our...

~r~~I~lmn
Now on &4.LE1

·.,,,-

· .· .

,:: Cass City '(989) 872-4884
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Peck removed most of the doubt
about the outcome of the game scor
ing on a 35-yard pass to Billy Burns
with 25 second left in the half. The
extra points try was good again and
Peck was in front, 24-0, at the inter
mission.

Peck continued to add to its margin
in the second half and was in front,
43-0, when the Bulldogs scored in the
dying seconds of the game. Mike
Zaleski scored the TD. Zaleski netc

ted 104 yards to lead the Bulldogs,
The Bulldogs are on the road Fri

day and meet undefeated Dryden,
who will be favored.

~
7-<ffm-~((,

Plus tax, title & License fee

2008 Chevrolet
Silverado WIT

Auto
Air

Tilt & Cruise

2008 Chevrolet
Impala LT

Luxury Edition
Leather Heated Seats

Keyless Entry with Remote Starter

MSRP $25,27000

GMS $23,08625

Rebates - $4,75000

$18,336.20

20 yards and Kelin York went off
tackle for the TD. The drive covered
65 yards. The extra point run was
good.
The Bulldogs' fInal drive when the

came's outcome was still in doubt
came on the next series. Brent Reil
ran 26 yards and a combination of
penalties and runs moved the ball to
the Peck 10 when the drive was
stopped.

The Pirates quickly staged a drive
using long runs with Hamilton scor
ing another touchdown and the extra
points converted with a completed
pass to move the visitors in front, 16
0, with 4:47 left in the second quarter.

AVAILABLE
LIFETIME POWERTRAIN WARRANTY

ON ALL CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES

CHRYSLER BACKED WARRANTY

Plus tax, title & License fee

Auto, Air, Tilt & Cruise
Power Windows

Locks & Keyless Entry

2008 Chevrolet
Cobalt LT Sedan

2008 Chevrolet
Trailblazer lLT 4WD

Power Seat
Keyless Entry
TowingPkg.

2007 Chrysler
300 Touring

MSRP $17,465°0

GMS $16,065°3
Rebates - $2,500°°

$13,565.03

Dryden next gridiron test

Peck overpowers host Owen-Gage
in,North Central Thumb League play

MSRP $31,23000j ." IMSRP $20,35000
GMS $28,38470

, .'" ,GMS $18,68270

Rebates - $8,400°0 " , Rebates - $5,00000

$19,984.70 $13,682.!,O,
Plus tax, title & License fee Plus tax, tItle & License fee

, It was just a matter of time before
visiting Peck, with over 40 players
dressed, overpowered host Owen
Gage that was playing with a squad
of 15 that included 2 players nursing
injuries. The fInal score was 43-6.
Before the lack ofdepth took its toll

the Bulldogs and the Pirates battled
on even terms.

At the end of the fIrst quarter the
,tea~ were tied, 0-0, and Owen-Gage
mounted a mild threat by moving to
the Peck 35 yard line before turning
the ball over on downs.

The Pirates scored the fIrst TD of
the game at the 11 :20 mark in the sec
ond quarter. Donnell Haniilton ran for

16
13
13
9
9
6

Coach Amy Cuthrell said.
The Red Hawks did have Lukas

Varney, however, and the 2-sport star
fInished with a time of 17:26, better
only by medalist Matt Proctor (17:23)
ofBrown City.

"I only get Lukas for the weekend
meets," said Cuthrell. "During the
week he attends football practices."
Dewli:Y Mabe 's time ofl8 :02 landed

him in the 5th overall position for
Cass City, while Alex Varney placed
19th with a time of 19:31, Travis
Mozden 24th at 19:50 and Thomas
LeValley 35th at 20:35 to complete
Cass City's scoring.
Cuthrell's squads travel to compete

at the Holly Invitational this week
end where she's eager to see how
the Red Hawks stack up against some
of the best runners in the state.

"The Holly meet is like the state
meet," she said.

Individual Medallist: Hobbs 43.
Team Medallists: HobbslMeck 92,

DivisionC ,
Hobbs/Meck
BerwicklHerron
Pobanz/Smithson

20 WallacelPeters
14 Cotton/Israelson
11 LeValley/Keller
11
8
2

Fall2-Man GolfLeague
As ofSept. 2

the Red Hawks were rookie class
mates Jessa Prieskorn and Ashley
Potts. Prieskorn placed 5th with a
time of22:05 and Potts placed 7th with
a time of 22:,34, showcasing the
team's potential for the next 4 years.
The Red Hawks' depth also had se

nior Brittany Loomis with a time of
22:37, to finish 8th, while Haley Wynn
placed 27th at 25:47.
On the boys' side, Armada took top

honors with 70 points to prevent Cass
City from recording dual champion
ships. The Hawks, who were without
the services of Bryan Burk, fInished
as the runner-up with 81 points, while
Birch Run, with 86 points, Bad Axe,
115, Ubly, 119, Brown City, 131,
Marlette, 139, Unionville-Sebewaing,
163, and Elkton,-Pigeon-Bay Port, 230,
rounded out the team standings.
"Burk had the flu and didn't run or I

think We might have won both sides,"

DivisionA
Zdrojewski/Robinson
CaisterlHendrick
Langley/Tarnlyn
Lowe/Kelly
UlfIg, Corey & Paul
CraiglKnight

ed Hawks running wild

tl'HE CASS CITY boys' cross country squad finished as the runner-up at the
.~ad Axe invite Saturday. They are, from left, Lukas Varney, Travis Mozden,

lex Hoyt, Dewey Mabe and Alex Varney.

THE 2008 Cass City tennis team members include: (front, I-r) Andrea Boyd,
Maria Diaz, Angie Simpson, Kelsey Russell, Sarah Burk; (middle) Chelsea
Green, Sarah Reed, Morgan Potter, Lindsay Jamieson,Amanda Kaake, Nicole

felley; (back) Drew Rohlfs, Travis Mozden, Aaron Bardwell, Derek Mozden,
ommy Brinkman, Matthew Goniwic;ha and Kyle Hanby.

•

irrennis team grabs win
! t The Cass City tennis team evened score of6-0. ' had more game experience," Potter

II i,~its season record at 1-1 last week with "They were just a stronger team and said.
~ 6-2 victory over Harbor Beach.

I
~

oaCh Bill Potter reports that the _\~ Individual Medallist: Tarnlyn 35.
ed Hawks captured the #1 singles !" ...~' Team Medallists: Langley/Tarnlyn

I
tch with Travis Mozden winning "r 76.

in strai,ght sets 7-6 and 6-2. p,otteralso,~·,".. i,',·it·\,,: aI, Chiep
ad Brandon Hartwick take the #2 , - Division B

I ~,~ingleS match 6-3 and 6-2, while Derek ~~\ Davis/Tate 17

I~~~%:;~~.the #4 singles match 2- \",\,~'\,., Shots ~:;:;~~~:u~:ude ,~~
I I In doubles action, Cass City's Sa- ."!if . HennlIwankovitsch 7
'l'rahReedandAaronBardwellWOnthe }/1 \ YoungNeggian 5

"1 match 6-1 and 6-3, Kyle Hanby and .~_\
: ~ndaKaake won the'#2 match 6-0 ~... Individual Medallist: Warner 38.

Ia,nd6-4,andtheteamofAndrewRolfs~. Team Medallists: Hempton/
and Chelsea Green won the #4 match Patnaude 84.

: 6-1 and 6-4.

I ''The most exciting match was Derek
I ozden coming back from a bad fIrst

t loss to tie it up and pull off a win
the 3id set," Potter said. Adding,

e had a nice strong attendance
·th many kids from the school and a
t of parents attending."
arlier this year, the Hawks dropped
eir season opener to Caro by the

HE LADY Red Hawk cross county team added the Hatchet Invitational cham
ionship to its 2008 resume over the weekend. They are, from left, Jordyn
eredia, Ashley Potts, Jennica Richards, Haley Wynn, Brittany Loomis and

essa Prieskorn.

:J',: At this rate, Cass City may have to '
'::';):xpand the school's trophy case.
~~;; The Lady Red Hawk cross country
t:i'team collected its second champion
':"hip trophy of the early season Sat
3:S~rday at Bad Axe, turning back the

I-school field competing at the,
Hatchet Invitational.

A pair of Red Hawk freshmen fIn
ished among the day's top 10 times,
helping the winners edge Unionville
Sebewaing 40-46. Bad Axe, with 59
points, fInished third, while Armada
tallied 96, Browp City, 127, and Birch
Run, 132, to complete the team stand-

.d~ngs.
Jennica Richards turned in a time of

- 9r21 :33, crossing the end line after Pa
triot medalist Sara Turschak (20:58)
and Ubly's Jennifer Messing (21: 15),
for the Red Hawks' best showing at
the meet.
Also with top 10 performances for
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FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Reese 62, Bad Axe 0
Vassar 35, Lakers 14
USA 36, BCAS 16
Deckerville 50, Brown City 8
Ubly 49, Marlette 14
Sandusky 34, Mayville 7
North Huron 36, Akron-Fairgrove 18
Memphis 51, CPS 6
Dryden 52, Kingston 6
Peck 43, Owen-Gage 6
Cass City 21, Harbor Beach 20

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

-

FOOTBALL

STANDINGS

AND I.

"RESULTS
ciS
.id

GREATER TIIUMB WEST >M

Team W 1< w ~!,

Reese I 0 2 'u
Vassar 1 0 2 'I~
USA I 0 1

I~

Cass City 0 0 2 :;~
BCAS 0 I I ,::I
Bad Axe 0 I 0 ,i"2
Lakers 0 1 0 i;t., ,

-.
GREAlER TIIUMB EAST ~)

Team W 1< w u,t
Deckerville 1 0 2

"'~Ubly I 0 2 .H

Sandusky I 0 1 ,.)il

Harbor Beach 0 0 1 "i-j
Marlette 0 1 I "1
Brown City o . 1 o "~
Mayville 0 1 0 "2

R?

NCILNORlH II-!

Team W 1< w
I~Dryden 1 0 2

Memphis 1 0 2
~'"Peck 1 0 2 0

North Huron 1 0 1 '[1
Akron-Fairgrove 0 1 0 "2
CPS 0 I 0 :~
Kingston 0 I 0 1Z
Owen-Gage .0 I 0 2

tj\",

GREATER 1HUMB EAST
Team W 1< W
Marlette 10 2 15
Sandusky 9 3 16
Harbor Beach 8 4 13
Ubly 8 4 13
Brown City 5 7 11
Deckerville 2 10 '6
Mayville 0 12 2

NCILNORlH
Tel1m Y:f.. 1< W
Port Hope 11 7 13
North Huron 9 8 9
Caseville 8 9 10
Owen-Gage 5 13 5
Akron-Fairgrove 3 14 3

NCILSOum
Team W 1< W
Kingston 15 2 15
Dryden 14 4 14
Memphis 13 4 13
CPS 6, 11 7
Peck. 3 15 4

STANDINGS

VOLLEYBALL: ,

Whitetails Unlimited (WTU) is spoIi;
soring the Cass City Area BanqueCo1
Saturday, Sept. 20, at VFW Post 3644;'i
Cass City. f/\

This special event will feature a buf-.:d
fetdinner, auction, 'door prizes, sport.:!'"
ing equipment, limited edition wilcf:!~
life and outdoor art, and WTU cobt-r.
lectibles, Proceeds will go towar<:l9'J
local projects that uphold WTU'a~

mission. ~~i
The social hour will begin at 5:3&~

p.m, withdinnerat7p.m Thoseplan':~
Ding to attend must purchase ticket~G
in advance by calling Russel and••
Pennie Rienas at (989) 872-2792, ot i

WTU National Headquarters at 1~~
800-274-5471, or go online at~,r;

www.whitetailsunlimited.com vti

WTU is a national, non-profit con21H

servation organization, withmemberau
in alISO states, that strongly believes',"
in working with its local chapters ux;~
addressing ,local, state and national&:;
issues involving white-tailed deer:!:
and deer habitat. WTU returns halt'"
of its net event proceeds to local:~
chapters to help fund their projects;:JT

I-----------""'J
,~H

i~ III

GREAlER 1HUMB WEST 'Sci
Team W L W 011I
Lakers 10 0 16 .,ij'
R'ee'Se ' 8 2 13 "1.
USA 5 S <9·' ''1'1'
BCAS 4 6 8 hlJ
Cass City 2 8 4~,s,

BadAxe 0 10 1}'8J
')f::>

6:00 p.m.
6:00p.m,
9:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00p.m.

4:00 p.m.
4:00p.m.
4:00 p.m.
7:30 a.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m,
9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.

9:00a.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
.6:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
6:00p.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.

4:00 p.m.
4:00p.m.
4:00p.m.
4:00p.m.
4:00p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

~'4Piueria

~
6414 Main Street

. Cass City, Michigan

(989) 872-2222
'\

872-2121
4675 Hill Street

Cass City

Burkhard Plumbing
& Heating

6400 Main St.
Cass City, MJ 48726
(989) 872-1100

f ,,· Rolling Hills
, Golf Course
~I ' Phone 872-3569

Go Red Hawks!

00 TEAM!

..
Hea~~ng& ,Cool,ing,

Paul L. Brown, Owne
989-872-2734

~ Pto"'Jitllirt llliii~11l1l\~Q 989·872-3000
George's

6358 MatnSl.
,______ Coss CIlV. MI 48726

a CI-IEMICAL BANK..
111411wo1..,-'IIU.~"'"""""'"..

1MWIl'.................._

"'wl'Ut(:

Sandusky
Caro
Harbor Beach
BCAS
Sandusky
Harbor Beach
BeAS
Caro
League Tourney

Akron-Fairgrove
USA Invite
Ubly
Holly Invite
Frankenmuth
Mayville Invite
Harbor Beach
CC Invite
Reese Invite
Caro Invite
League Meet (Bad Axe)

Regionals

Bad Axe Invite (JV)
Bad Axe Invite (V)
New Lothrop Invite
Bad Axe
Reese
Birch Run'Invite (V)
USA
Caro Invite (V)
BCAS '
Lakers
{3irch Run (JV)
Vassar
Bad Axe
Northwood Invite (V)
Lakers Invite (F)
Reese
USA
Freeland Invite (V)
BCAS
Lakers
Vassar
Districts

Aug. 25
Aug. 28
Sept. 3
Sept. 8
Sept. 15
Sept: 22
Sept. 24
Sept. 29
Oct. 4

Aug,27
Sept. 3
Sept. 10
Sept. 13
Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Sept. 27
Oct. 4
Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Oct. 21
Oct. 26

Aug. 22
Aug. 23
Aug. 2'8
Sept. 9
Sept. .11
Sept. 13
Sept. 16
Sept. 20
Sept. 23
Sept. 25
Sept. 27
Sept. 30
Oct. 2
Oct. 4
Oct. 4
Oct. 7
Oct. 9
Oct. 11
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
OcL30
Nov. 4-8

Copeland
Insurance Agency, Inc.

Cass City
872-4006

Anderson, Tuckey
Bernhardt &DOrdn, CPA's

IIIwlII.utbdcpa.com

Caro 673-3137
Cass City 872·3730
Marlette 635-7545

Dr. Raythatha, M.D.
(Dr. Ray)T Board Certified

Family Medicine
4672 Hill St., Cass City. MI 48726

Telephone (989) 872-5010

Ca•• City
011 & Ga.

,

. , ,Ken Martin
0: ' Electric

Phone 872-4114
~ Cass City

'.")

WILD JOHN'S~
6348 North Van Dyke Rd.
Cass City, Michigan 48726

~(989)872-2944~

Phone 872-5688
Cass City

Fresh Flo....ers - Gifts
Plants - Silks - A.ntiques

I

Mr. Chips
Food Store

SPECIAL SCENTS '.<
FLOWER'SHOPPE ,f\
M59 Mail' St., eflS.. City, MI 48726

Ca•• City Propane
(989) 872-2065

CARBIDE INDUSTRIES, INC.

Owners;
Doris Lt\'all~y (989) 872-3434 ur t·-888-9.'4-4.~87

Bllrh V,~l1ma':

MARK WIESE
CATHY STACER

Agents
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Thomas Ie Chappel, DDS

Located downtownCurtiscass City on M-81

Chrysler - Dodge - Jeep
(989) 872-2184

Residential" Commercial
Serving Cass City

deBeaubien
Snow8 Lawn Service

~-

(989) 670-6700

Rebecca'~ Daycare

989-872-3568 '" .,
-'"..,4159 Seeger S1. ~ (::.:) ~

~ l,i-J

LICENSED DAYCARE

To view our real estate & upcoming auctions, go to:

www.osentoskirealestate.com
673-7777 872-4377

Caro Cass City

Thumb Insurance
'Group, Inc.

INSURANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

OFFICE: 872-4351

ltv , .. '!' ,

9~~:' Kirn Electric
~

Phone 872-3821

~ Gift Certificates Available

r1~'~ ~euit, St«di4.
Hair - Nails - Tanning

6458 Main St" Cass City, MI 48726
Phone: (989) 872-5260

&~'~
Food Center

Cass City
• Deli 872-2191· Cal~ring

• Bake Service

J.me. Thom••, DDS
•• P.ul Ch.ppel, DDS

JIM CERANsKI
PAT STECKER

I , Agents

Office: 989-8n-2030
Fox: 989-172-5351

Landscaping Supplies
and GrHnhouse

"':'00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m
5:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

, 5:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

, SteveDeLong.
Owner

~
FUNERAL HOMES
Cass City 872-2195
Kingston 683-2210

1450 M.ln $t,.".1, C••• City

(989)872-8311

Thabet Funeral
H~me, Inc.
(989) 872-9700

Pre-Arrangements
Monuments - Markers

6255 Main St., Cass Ci ,MI 48726

Phone 872-2765
Cass City

Dr. Paul Lockwood,
D.C.

HARRIS & COMPANY
DAVID A. WEILER· AGENT

LIFE· ANNUITIES· INVESTMENTS
PENSION & PROFIT SHARING PLANS

6815 E. CASS CITY RD.
CASS CITY, MI 48728
BUS. (989) 872·2888

~
Cass City Hardware

872-21~8
6092 E. Cass City Rd., Cass City

Howcud's 1;i~~ng8c ~1Inv. LLC
, . Ucemed & tmured

6475 MaIn St.
Cas. City. MI 48726

TN ::nm:=o~~
u

"Where Relationships
Are Built On Trust"

,
S"ftItMt7~ ~ed~~"p~

Pe1bbla
p'

Cass City 26, Sandusky 14
Cass City 21, Harbor Beach 20
Bad Axe 7:00 p.m.
USA 7:00 p.m.
Reese (HC) 7:00 p.m.
BCAS 7:00 p.m.
Vassar 7:00 p.m.
Lakers 7:00 p.m
Almont 7:00 .m.

Almont
Sandusky
Brown City
Marlette
Caseville
Caro
Harbor Beach
Bad Axe Invite
Bad Axe
USA
Lakers
Bad Axe
USA
Lakers
Districts
Regionals

Home games in bold.
Admission~: High School: $4.00

Season Sport Passes:
Family: $110 + $5.00 per student; Individual: $80.00

Seniors over 65: Free with pass

ShlP by & check Ollt our
Weekly Specials!

6703 Main St., Cass City

(989) 872-5448

Schneeberger's
TV & Appliances

Phone 872-2696
Cass City

Bartnik Sales~
&Service~

Phone 872-3541
Cass City

989-872-4129

Phone 872-2181
Cass City

1225 SAND BEACH, BAD AXE. MI

(989) 269·9781

4519 Ne.tle
Cass City, MI 48726

F LANNERy
AUTO MALL '

"Chevrolet "Cadillac
"Buick "Pontiac "GMC

PARKWAY

All Season Sales &:
Rent-All, LLC

872-5114

Knight
Insurance
Agency

Nicholas Nahernak, D.D.S.

Double D Gas
& Diesel Repair

•
872-4540
Cass City

Aug. 28
Sept. 5
Sept. 12
Sept. 19
Sept. 26
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24

Aug. 18
AU2·19
Aug. 21
Aug. 25
Aug. 27
Sept. 2
Sept. 4
Sept. 6
Sept. 9
Sept. 16
Sept. 18
Sept. 23
Sept. 30
Oct. 7
Oct. 13-18
Oct. 21-25

Akron
(989) 691-5161

Bad Axe
(989) 269-8077

Caro '.
(989) 673-1100

Pigeon
(989) 453-3999

FDiC www.nolthstarathome.comlM
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9-3-4

9-3-4

9-3-4

Dated: September 3, 2008

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN W[LL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFF[CE ATnlE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE [N ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Under the power ofsale contained in said IIXIrtgage
and the statute in such case made and provide\l, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
clo$Cd by a sale ofthe IIXIrtgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuitcourt within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on October 2, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township of Wells,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Orlans Associates, P.C,
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 231.6790

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale, may be rescinded
by the.foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, YOlD' dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid allXluot tendered 1It sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mOrtgage made by Laura Dadacki, an
unmarried woman, original mortgagor, to
CitiFinancial, Inc., Mortgagee,.4ated November 25,
2003 and recorded on December I, 2003 in Liber
0966 on Page 0209 in instrwnent 2003-00841452,
in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum ofTwenty-Nine Thousand Nine Hundred Ten
and 31/100 Dollars ($29,910.31), including interest
at 8.496". per annl8l1.

The redeJ11ltion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case
the redeJ11ltion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Aparcel ofland located in Section 24, Town 12 North,
Range 10 East, Wells Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan, descnbed as commencing 6I6-1/2 feet East
ofthe Northwest comerofthe North 1/2 ofthe South
west 1/4; thence South 424 feet; thence East 205.5
feet; thence North 424 feet, thence West 205.5 feet
to the point beginning.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing tmrtgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the rellD'n ofthe bid allXlunt
tendered at sale, plus interest.

The re~eJ11ltion period shall be 6 inonths from the
date of such sale, lUIIess determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA6OO.324Ia, in which case
the reclelq)tion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Dated: September 3,2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
Farmington HIlls, Michigan 48334-2525
File 1121 7994FOI

Commencing at the Northeast corner of Lot 10 of
W.W. Crapo's Addition, to the Village of Fostoria;
thence West I70 feet; thence South 125 feet; thence
East 170 feet; thence North 125 feet to the point of
beginning, according to the plat recorded In Liber 1
of Plats, Page II now being Page 78, Watertown
Township, Tuscola County Records.

Said premises are located in' the Township of
Watertown, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as:

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe IIXIrtgaged premises, or some
part of them,. at public venue at the front entrance of
the ColD'thouse in the Village ofCaro, TuscolaCounty,
MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on
OCTOBER 2, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Thomas F. Stark
and Ruby A Stark, Husband and Wife, to Argent
Mortgage Company, LLC. Mortgagee. dated Septem
ber 24, 2004 and recorded October 27,2004 in Liber
1014, Page 77, and An Affidavit ofScrivener's Error
was submitted for recording, Tuscola County
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as trustee,
onbehalfofthe holders ofthe Soundview Home Loan
Trust 2005-JAsset-Backed Certificates, Series 2005·
I by assignment. There is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of One Hundred Twenty-Two
Thousand Ninety and 49/1 00 Dollars ($122,090.49),
including interest at 9.1 % per annum.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Said premises are situated in Township of Koylton,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Dated: September3,2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #21 8934FOI

Commencing at the Southwest corner ofSection 21 ,
Town II North, Range II East; Koylton Township,
Tuscola County, Michigan, thence Northerly along
centerline ofKingston Road 388 feet to the point of
beginning; thence East 340.00 feet; thence North
190.00 feet; thence West 340.00 feet; thence South
190.00 feet to the point ofbeginning.

The redel11llion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redelq)tion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the rellD'n ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a IIXIrtgage I1JlIde \>y Michael Shank
and Donna Shank, a married couple, original tmrt
gagors, to ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, 100., Mort
gagee, dated March 10, 2003 and recorded on March
18,2003 in Ltber92 I on Page 467 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which IIXIrtgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum ofOne
Hundred Thirteen Thousand Eight Hundred Forty
Nine and 08/100 Dollars ($1I3,849.08), including
interest at 6.125% per annum.

Under the power ofsale contained in Said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and, provided, no
tice is hereby given that said tmrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe IIXIrtgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on October 2, 2008.

9-3-4

9-3-4

9-3-4

Dated: August 28, 2008

Said premises are located in Tuscola COlDlty, Michi
gan and are descn,¥ as:

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.C., IS AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT ADEBT, ANY [NFOR
MATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF
F[CE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Under the power ofsale contained in said IIXIrtgage
lind the statue in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby given that said IIXIrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe IIXIrtgaged premises, or some
pan of them, at public venue, front entrance of the
CoUJ1houso.Bmlding in the Village ofCaro, Michi
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Octo
ber2,2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa IIXIrtgage made by WILLIAM GRA
HAM, A MARRIED MAN, and RACHEL GRA
HAM, HIS WIFE,' to Mortgage Electronic Registra
tion Systems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and assigns, Mort
gagee;dated July 1,2005, and recorded on July 22,
2005, in Liber 1046 on Page 1023, TUscola COlDlty
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum ofEighty
Thousand Nine HlDldred Thirty-Four Dollars and
Fourteen Cents (580,934.14), including interest at
6.375% per annum.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COllECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DtJTY.

Mongage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
("MERSj, solely as nominee for lenderand lender's
successors and assigns
Mortgagee/Assignee

Scluleiderman & Shennan, P.e.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale maybe rescinded
by the fimlclosins ntIItpgee. [n that event, yourdam-

Dated: September 3, 2008

WELTMAN, WEINBERG & REIS CO., L.P.A.
By: Michael\. Rich (P-4I938)
Attorney fllr Plaintiff
Weltman, Weinberg & Reis Co., L.P.A.
2155 Butterfield Drive Suite 200-S
Troy, M[ 48084
WWR# 10015812

PPN 051·500-5~1OO-OO

The~on period shall be six months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with J948CL 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Conwnencing at the Southeast corner of Block 6,
NORTH'S ADDITION TO THE VILLAGE (now
CITY) OF VASSAR, as recorded in Liber I ofPlats,
Page 2I, Tuscola County Records, thence Northerly
along the East line ofsaid Block 6, 345 feet to Michi
gan Central Railroad right of way; thence Westerly
to a point on the North line ofsaid Block 6, 132,feet
West ofEast line at right angles; thence Southerly to
a point on Maple Street, 186 feet Westerly &om point
ofbeginning; thence Easterly along the North line of
Maple Street to point ofbegilUling, and being the East
8 rods of said Block 6. Cotm1Ollly known as: 142
West Maple Street.

And no suit proceedings at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt seclD'ed by said
IIXIrtgage or any part thereof. Now, therefor,:, by
virtue of the power of sale contained in said IIXIrt·
gage, and pursuant Ip the statue ofthe State ofMichi
gan in such case made and provided, notice is hereby
given that on, the 2nd day ofOcfober, A.D., 2008, at
10:00:00 AM o'clock said IIXIrtgage will be fore
c~ by a sale at public auction, to the highest liid
der, front entrance of the Courthouse in the Village
ofCaro, Tuscola County, MI, Tuscola COlDlty, Michi·
gan, of the premises descnbed in said IIXIrtgage.

Which said premises are descnbed as follows: All
that certain piece orparcel of land situate in the City
ofVassar, in the County ofTuscola and State ofMichi
gan and desQlbed as follows to wit: City of Vassar,
County ofTuscola, Michigan:

THE EAST 100 FEET OF THE WEST 597 FEET
OF THE SOUTH 300 FEETOF THE SOUTHEAST
1/4 OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SECTION 20,
TOWNSHIP 10 NORTH, RANGE 7 EAST.

The reden1Ition period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale IDlIess determined abandoned in
accordance with I948CL 600.3241a, in which case

, the reden1Ition period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

AS A DEBT COLLECTOR, WE ARE ATTEMPT
[NG TO COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY INFOR·
MATION OBTAINED W[LLBE USED FORTHAT
PURPOSE. NOTIFY (248) 362-6100 IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having been made in
the tenns and conditions ofa certain IIXIrtgage made
by Michael K. Mattson and Candy M. Mattson, alkl
a Candy Mattson, husband and wife of Tuscola
COlDlty, Michigan, Mortgagor to Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for MILA,
Inc., DIBIA Mortgage Investment Lending Associ-.
ales, Inc., dated the 28th day ofOctober, A.D. 2003,
and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds,
for the County ofTuscoJa and State ofMichigail, on
the 23rd day of December, A.D. 2003, Liber 970,
Page 508, ofTuscola Records, which said IIXIrtgage
was assigned to US Bank National AssOciation ND,
thru mesne assignments, on which IIXIrtgage there is
claimed to be due, at the dale ofthis notice, for prin
cipal 0[$117,249.21 (one hundred seventeen thou
sand two hundred forty-nine and 21/100) plus ac
crued interest at 13.00"/0 (thirteen point zero) per
cent per annum.

----------,-,

Dated: September 3, 2008

The redeIq)tion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detetrnined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case
the reden1Ition period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, yOlD' damages, if
any, are limited solely to the rellD'n ofthe bid allXlunt
tendered at sale, plus interest

Saidpremises are located in the Township ofArbela,
Tuscola COlDlty, Michigan, and are described as:

The South 82.5 feet ofthe North [65 feet ofthe North
one-halfofthe East folD'-fifths of the Southeast one
quarterofthe Southeast one-quarter ofthe Southeast
one-quarterofSection 29, Town 10 North, Range 7
East.

OrIans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI48007·5041
248-502·1400
File No. 530.0974

8-27-4

8-27-4

Under the power ofsale contained in said rnortpge
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby given that said IIXIrtgage will be f0re
closed by a sale ofthe rnortpged prenises, or IOIIIe

part ofthem, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
COlDlty, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
a'ln; on OCTOBER 2, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by John C.
Pappenfuss, a single person, and Kathy A. Bush, a
single person, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systenis, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and/orassigns. Mortgagee, dated May 14,
2004 and recorded May 27, 2004 in Liber 994, Page
385, Tuscola County Records, Michigan. Said IIXIrt
gage is now held by The Bank of New York Trust
Company, NKAThe Bank ofNew York MellonTrust
COlq)&Jly, National Association SBM JPMorpn
Chase Bank N.A. by assignment. There is claimed to
be due at the date hereof the StDll of Seventy-Six
Thousand Seven Hundred Sixty-one and 22/100
Dollan ($76,761.22), Including interest at 11.875-;.
per annum.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASECONTACTOUROFFICEAT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE [N ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: August 27, 2008

Said premises are situated in To~ip ofKingston,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Parcel C: Corrmencing at the North Quartercomerof
Section 31, Town 12 North, Range II East and the
point of beginning; running thence South 0 deJl'ftS
05 nlinutes 37 seconds West 1301.96 feet along the
North and, South Quarter line of said Section 31;
thence South 89 degrees 42 minutes 27 aeconds West
553.23 feet along the North 1/8 line ofsaid Section
31; thence North 0 degrees 14 minutes 57 seconds
1304.80 feet; thence North 90 degrees 00 minutes
East 549.68 feet along the North line ofsaid Section
31 to the point of beginning. Being a pan of the
Northwest quarter of Section 31, Town 12 Nonh,
Range II East.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
3J440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #217587FOI

The redelq)tion period shall be 12 IIXInths from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA '6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redeJ11ltion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Under the power of sale contained in said IIXIrtgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby given that said IIXIrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe IIXIrtgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at lhe place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at [0:00
AM, on September 25, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mOrtgage made by Heather Lynne
Sheridan and Lucas Sheridan, husband and wife,
original mortgagors, to CitiCorp Trust Bank, FSB,
Mortgagee, dated sCptember 26, 2003 and recorded
on October 2, 2003 in Liber 957 on Page [181 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which IIXIrt
gage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of Two Hundred Fif\y-Nine Thousand Four
Hundred' Ninety-Six and 98/100 Dollars
(5259,496.98), including interest at 7.3% per an
num.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your
damages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return
of the bid allXlunt tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTA[N W[LL BE USED FOR THAT PUR·
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVEM[L1·
TARYDUTY.

Dated: August 27, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: •
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #218389FOI

The redemption period shall be 6 IIXInths from the
dale of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordal1Ce with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redelq)tion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Part of the Southwest fractional 1/4 of Section 31,
Township 12 North, Range 9 East, descnbed as: be
ginning at a point on the West line of said Section
31, which is North 00 degrees 33 minutes 05 aec
onds West 212.13 feet from the Southwest comer of
said Section 31; thence continuing along said West
line, North 00 d~grees 33 minutes 05 seconds West
123.31 feet; thel1Ce North 88 degrees 30 minutes 55
seconds East 216.34 feet; thence South 01 degrees
30 minutes 40 seconds East 257.39 feet to a point of
the Northerly 75.00 foot right of way line of state
Highway M-46; thence along said 75.00 foot right
ofway line, along a ClD'Ve ihat is concave to the North
and has a radius 7564.44 feel and a chord bearing
and distance ofNorth 89 degrees 48 minutes 45 sec
onds West, 31.16 feet to the clear vision right ofway
line of said Highway M-46; thence along !!lid clear
vision right of way, North 56 degrees 04 minutes 23
seconds West 299.84 feet to the West line of said
Section 31 and the point of beginning.

Said premises are situated in Township of
Indianfields, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are
descnbed as:

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby given that said IIXIrtgage will be fore
c~ by a sale ofthe IIXIrtgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola COlDlty, at 10:00
AM, on September 25, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a IIXIrtgage made by Eleanor CoalS
Maynard, an unmarried woman, as ber sole & sepa
rate property, originalllXlrtgagor, to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systen1S, Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort·
gagee, dated April 2, 2004 and recorded on April 19,
2004 in Liber 988 on Pap 599 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgalee
to Chase Home Finance LLC as assignee, on which
IIXIrtgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum ofFifty-Five Thousand Three Hundred Five
and 88/100 Dollars ($55,305.88), including inter
est at 6.375% per annum.

THIS F[RM [S A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW [F YOU ARE [N ACTIVE M[L1
TARYDUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing tmrtgagee. In that event, your
damages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retlD'll
of the bid amount tendered at sale, pIuS interest.

8-27-4

8-20-4

8-20-4

Dated: AUGUST 2[,.2008

Household Finance Corporation III
Assignee of Mortgagee

Attorneys: Potestivo & Associates, P.C.
811 South Blvd., Suite 100
Rochester Hills, MI 48307
(248) 844-5 123
OlD' File No: 08-97065
ASAJ>II 286141S

UJK!er the power of sale contained in said IIXIrtgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby given that said IIXIrtgage will be fore·
c~ by a sale of the I1IllTIpged premises, or some
partofthem, at pliJlic venue, CircuitCourt ofTuscola
County at 10:00 AM on September 25, 2008.

Said prenises are situated in Village of Cus City,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Lot 2, Block 8 of Pinney's Addition to the Village
of Case City, Tuscola COIUIty, Michigan, according
to the plat recorded in Liber I ofPlatS, Page 60, now
being Paac 6 B. COJm1IlIIly known as 4336 Wood
land Avenue, Case City, MI 48726.

The reden1Ition period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detetrnined abandoned in
acconlance with MCL 600.3241 or MCL 600.3241 a,
in which case the reden1Ition period shall be 30 days
fI'Om the date of such sale, or ...,on the expiration of
the notice required by MCL 6OO.3241a(c), which
ever is later.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Helen M.
St. Louis, an unmarried woman, to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., solely as IlOminee
for EquiFirst Corporation, Mortgagee, dated Octo
ber 7, 2004 and recorded October 27, 2004 in Liber
1014, Page 194, Tuscola COlDlty Records, Michi
gan. Said IIXIrtgage was subsequently assigned to
Household Finance Corporation III, on which IIXIrt·
gage there is claimed to be due al the date hereofthe
SU1D ofSeventy-Qne Thousand One Hundred Ninety
Nine Dollars and thirty-FolD' Cents (571,199.34),
including interest 11.875% per annwn.

TH[S FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THIS PURPOSE.
IF YOU ARE IN THE MILITARY, PLEASE CON·
TACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER LISTED
BELOW. .

Dated: August 20, 2008

FOR MORE [NFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-I304
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #2 I5739FOI

Section 03, Town 12 North Range 9 EastLoq Block
26 plat of the Village ofCenterville, now known as
Caro, according to the recorded plat thereof as re
corded in Liber II page 362;363 now being Liber I
of plats, page 56 now being 59A, Tuscola County
Records.

The reden1Jtion period shall be 6 IIXInths from the
date of sucb sale, IDlIeSS detennined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redelq)tion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Said premises are situated in Village ofCaro, Tuscola
County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Under the power ofsale contained in said IIXIngage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby given lhat said IIXIrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe IIXIrtgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholdin.ll
the circuit court within Tuscola COlDlty, at 10:00AM,
on September 18,2008.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosingllXlrtgagee.ln that event, YOlD'dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the rellD'n ofthe
bid allXllDlt tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa IIXIrtgage made by Clark C. Dowling,
a single man, originalllXlrtgagor, to Bank One, N.A.,
Mongagee, dated August 14, 2004 and recorded on
October27, 2004 in Liber 1014onPage67 in Tuscola
COlDlty Records, Michigan, on which IIXIrtgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the Sl8l1 of
Fifty-Three Thousand Eight Hundred Sixty-Eight and
001100 Dollars (553,868.00), including interest at
6.9% per alUlum.·

Dated: August 20, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMAT[ON, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334·2525
File #216598FOI

The reden1Jtion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, IDlleSS determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which case
the reden1Ition period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Said prenises are situated in Township ofFairgrove,
Tuscola COlDlty, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Beginning at a point on the South Section line 140
feet West of the Southeast comer of the Southwest
quarter ofthe Southeast quarter ofSection 27, Town
13 North, Range 8 East; thence North 175 feet; thence
West 125 feet; thence South 175 feet; thence East
125 feet to the beginning.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby given that said IIXIrtgage will be fore
dosed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10;00AM,
on September 18, 2008.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing IIXIrtgagee. In that event, yolO'dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the rellD'n ofthe
bid amolDlt tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa IIXIrtgage made by Scott M. Donovan,
a single man, original IIXIngagor, to Icon Financial
Group, Inc., Mortgagee, dated March 25, 2002 and
recorded on March 27, 2002 in Liber 871 on Page
1171, and assigned by mesne assignments to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nomi
nee for lenderand lender's successors and/orassigns
as assignee as documented by an assignment, in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which IIXIn
gage there is claimed to be due at the date hereofthe
Sl8l1 ofNinety-Five Thousand Five Hundred Ninety
One and 31/100 Dollars ($95,591.31), including in
terest at 7.50;' per annum.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COL~ECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

8-20-4

9-10-5

8-20-4

Dated: AlJIIISt 20, 2008

OrIans Aasociates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400
File'No; 280.5647

TOAllPURCHASERS: The foreclosing rnortpgee
can rescind the sale. In that event, yolO'damages. if
any, are linWted solely to the reIlD'n ofthe bid atlll!lDII
tendered at sale, plus interest.

Said premises are located in the Township ofWisner,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed u:

Commencing at lhc East quartercomerofSection 22
Town 14 North, Range 7 East; thence South 03 de
pees 44 ninutes East 454.3 feet along the East Sec
tion line to the point of beginning, running thence
South 56 degrees 39 ninutesWest, 288.0 feet; thence
South 03 deJl'ftS 44 minutes East 90.0 feet; thence
North 71 degrees I2 minutes 55 aecOlida East 259.27
feet; thence North 03 deJl'ftS 44 minules West, 165.0
feet along the East Section line to point ofbeginning.

The redelq)tion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detetrnined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §6OO.324Ia, in which case
the reden1Ition period shall be 30 days from the date
ofslll'h sale.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby given that said IIXIrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged pmmes, or some
part ofthem, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County,
MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on
SEPTEMBER 18, 2008. '

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY [NFORMA
TlON WE OBTA[N W[LL BE USED FOR TtlAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
M[L1TARY DUTY:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a IIXIrtgage made by Roy Smith, an
unmarried man, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, [nc., as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated August
15, 2007 and recorded October 10, 2007 in Liber
1131, Page 1449, Tuscola COlDlty Recorda, Michi
gan. Said mortgage is now held by GMAC Mort
gage, LLC by assignment. There is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the Sl8l1 of Sixty-Four Thou
sand One Hundred Sixty and 52/[00 Dollars
(564,160.52), including interest at 8.875% per an
nwn

TAX 10: 020-006-000-0200-00

During the 12 MONTHS immediately following the
sale, the property may be redeemed, except that in
the event that the property is deternlined to be aban
doned plD'Suant to MCLA 600.3241 a, the property
may be redeemed during the thirty (30) days inwne·
dialely following the sale.

Dated: September 2, 2008

KENNETH C. BUTLER II (P 28477)
ATTORNEY FOR MORTGAGEE
24525 Harper Avenue, Ste. 2
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
(586) 777-0770

Which said premises are descnbed as follows:
TOWNSHIP OF VASSAR, COUNTY OF
tuSCOLA AND STATE OF MICHIGAN

THAT PART OF SOUTHEAST 1/40FTHENORTH
FRACT,ION 1/4 OF SECTION 6, TOWN II
NORTH, RANGE 8 EAST, LYING NORTH AND
WEST OF MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
RlGHTOFWAY,BUTEXCEPTINGTHEREFROM
APARCEL DESCRIBED AS COMMENCING AT
THE INTEllSECTION,OF THE NORTH BOUND
ARY OF CARO BRANCE OF M[CHIGAN
CRETRAL RAILROAD AND THE EAST LINE OF
SECTION 6, TOWN I[ NORTH, RANGE 8 EAST,
THENCE NORTH 136 FEET; THENCE WEST AT
RIGHT ANGLES TO SECTION LINE 200 FEET;
THENCE SOUTH AND PARALLELTO SECTION
LINE 290 FEET, MORE OR LESS, TO THE
NORTH BOUNDARY OF SAID RAILROAD TO
THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. COMMONLY
KNOWN AS: 4118 S KIRK RD.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having been made in
the tenns and conditions of a mortgage made by
THOMAS H. WADE and NANCY J. WADE, hus
band and wife, of4118 S. KIRK RD.,VASSAR, MI
48768, Mortgagors to DETROIT EDISON CREDIT
UNION of660 PLAZA DRIVE, SUITE 2155, DE
TROIT, MI 48226, Mortgagee, dated May 19, 2004,
and recorded in the ofl1ce of the Register of Deeds
for Tlfscola County, and State ofMichigan on Octo
ber 8, 2004, in INSTRUMENT NO. 200400857007
or in Liber I0II on Page 842 of Tuscola County
Records on which IIXIrtgage there is claimed to be
due, at the date of this notice, for principal and inter
est, the Sl8l1 ofSIXTEEN THOUSAND NINE HUN
DRED FIFTYAND 98/1 OOTHS (5 16,950.98) DOL
LARS at 4.7S01opercent per annl8l1 and attorney fees
as provided for in said Mortgage, and no suit or pr0

ceedings at law or in equity have been instituted to
recover the moneys aecured by said Mortgage, orany
part thereof;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by virtue ofthe power
of sale contained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute ofthe State ofMichigan in such case made
and provided, notice is hereby given that on OCTO
BER 16, 2008, AT 10:00 A.M. local time, said Mort
gage will be foreclosed by a Sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder in the main lobby of the Court
house in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County, Michi
gan (that being the building where the Circuit Court
for the County of Tuscola is held), of the premises
descnbed in said IIXIrtgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the allXllDlt due, aforesaid,
on said IIXIrtgage with interest thereon and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including the attorney
fees allowed by law, andalso any Sl8l1 or SIUl1S which
may be paid by the lDIdenigned, necessary to protect
its interest in the premises.

Parcel F: Aparcel ofland in the Northeast 1/4 ofthe
Northeast 1/4 ofFractional Section 30, Township 10
North, Range 8 East, MillinBton Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan, descnbed as follows: Beginning
at a point on the North line ofsaid Section which is
1145.98 feet, South 90 deJl'ftS 00 minuteS 00 aec
onds West of the Northeast comer of said Section;
thence South00 deJl'ftS 22 minutes 47 aecODds West
parallel with the East 1/8 line ofsaid Section 375.00
feet; thence South 90 deJl'ftS 00 minutes 00 seconds
West parallel with said North Section line, 188.98
~t to said East 1/8 line; thence North 00 deJl'ftS 22
mmutes 47 seconds East on said East 118 line 375.00
feet; thence North 90 degrees00 minutes 00 seconds
East on said North Section line, 188.98 feet to the
point ofbeginning.

Dated: August 20, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Fatrnington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File 1121 6796FOI

The redelq)tion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detennined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which case
the reden1Ition period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale. .

8-20-4

9-10-4

"

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing IIXIrtgagee. In that event, YOlD'dam
ages, ifany, shan be limited solely to the rellD'n ofthe
bid allXlunt tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
c~itions ofa mortgage made by Diane zalewski, a
siggle woman, originalllXlrtgagor, to MOItpJe EIec
trtlnic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated May 16, 2003 and recorded on May
28,2003 in Liber 932 on Page 1467, and lIXIdified
by agreement dated October I, 2007 and recorded
otl'May 5, 2008 in Liber 1148 on Page 679, and as
siined by said Mortgagee to Chase Home Finance
L~C as assignee as docwnented by an assianment,
in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mllrtgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
~ sum ofOne Hundred Fifty-Nine Thollllnd Nine
Hundred Four and 061100 Dollan (5159,904.06),
including interest at 6.5% per annwn

vater the power ofsale oontained in said rnortpge
ant the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tic~ is hereby given that said IIlOI1pJe will be f0re
closed by a sale ofthe rnortpged pmIiIa, or IOIIIe

patt ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholclin&
~ circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
o~September 18, 2008.

Said premises are situated inToWllship ofMiJHnaton,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and~descn~ as:

US BANK, NA
MortgageelAssignee

Dated: August 15, 2008

Schneiderman & Sherman, P.C.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield. MI 48075

Dated: September 10, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-130I
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #219568FOI

The redemption period shall be 12 IIXInths (rom the
~te of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
i'ccordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
'!!te redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
efsuch sale.
r'
.>

,
:the North 1/2 ofthe Northwest 1/4, Section 31, Town
'·f I North, Range 9 East, subject to an easement for
~hgress and egress over the North 33 feet tbereof.

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.C., IS AT-

~
MPTING TO COLLECT ADEBT, ANY INFOR·

ATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR
AT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF

IJCE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
IllILiTARY DUTY.

40RTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
c~nditions of a mortgage made by KREG WOODS,
!t'I UNMARRIED MAN, and KELLIE WALKER,

I
UNMARRIED WOMAN, to Mortgage Elec

nic Registration Systems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely
nominee for lender and lender's successors and

a signs, Mortgagee, dated October II, 2007 and reo
c ded on October 17, 2007 in Liber 1132 on Page
898, and assigned by said mortgagee to US BANK,
NA, as assigned, Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at
tile date hereof the sum ofOne Hundred Ninety-FolD'
lJ10usand Seven Hundred Eleven Dollars and Ninety
r.ne Cents ($194,711.91), including intere,st at
f~O()O/,;per annum. •

lhider the power of sale contained in said IIXIrtgage
aU the statue in such case. made and provided, 00

tiff is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front entrance of the
Courthouse Building in the Village ofCaro, Michi
~n, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Sep
tl'!"ber 18, 2008.

•~id premises are located in Tuscola County, Michi-
WIn and are descnbed as:
(~

®MMENCING AT THE SOUTH QUARTER
QQRNER OF SECTION 17, TOWN II NORTH,
IV\NGE II EAST; THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES
5~ MINUTES 10 SECONDS WEST 330.58 FEET
ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF SAID SECTION
17 TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING; RUNNING
T¥ENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 52 MINUTES 10
SiiCONDS WEST 330.58 FEET ALONG THE
SgUTH LINE OF SAID SECTION 17; THENCE
~ORTH 0 DEGREES 00 MINUTES 09 SECONDS
WEST 1326.32 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 89 DE·
GREES 53 MINUTES 16 SECONDS EAST 330.58
FliET ALONG THE SOUTH 1/8 LINE OF SAID
SECTION 17; THENCE SOUTH 0 DEGREES 00
MINUTES 09 SECONDS EAST 1326.53 FEET TO
THE POINT OF BEGINNING.,

.1

T~e redemption period shall be 12 IIXInths from the
d"e of such sale unless determined abandoned in
a"l:ordance with 1948CL 600.3241 a, in which case
t~ redemption period shall be 30 days Ciom the date
okuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
,tonditions ofa mortgage made by Carolyn AHudie,i. single woman, original tmrtgagor, to Mortgage
(EleclJOnic Registration Systems, Inc., as IH!minee for
.lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
~agee, dated February 28, 2005 and recorded on

I March 4, 2005 in Liber 1029 on Page 731 in Tuscola
l:ounty Records, Michigan, and assigned by said
1'lortgagee to CitiMortga~, Inc., as assignee, on'
~hichmortgage there is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum ofOne Hundred Twenty-Two Thou
sand Eight Hundred One And 28/100 Dollars
($122,801.28), including interest at 7.625% per an
Jmn.
,,-,
.pnder the power of sale contained in said IIXIrtgage
'lind the statute in such case made and provided, 00

lice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
~Iosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
~he circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
fn October 9, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township tlf FrellXlnt,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Ir Legal No,tice,'s I
r-i--------~--------------

t s FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
GTO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
E OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR-

~
SE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE

UMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
ILITARY DUTY.

..trTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
~ the foreclosing tmrtgagee. In that event, YOlD'dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the rellD'n ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.
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SHAHEEN, JACOBS & ROSS, P,e. IS A DEBJt;
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT TH!'9
DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OBTAINP~

WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. ':12

:1
Attention Purchasers: This sale may be rescinded B?
the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your darl\ll
ages, if any, shall be limited solely to tl,e return oftfl\l
bid amount tendered at sale. plus interest. 010

11;)

MORTGAGE S,'.LE - Default having be,," made.fi1
the terms and conditions ofa certain mortgage ma<!8
by Sherry Barrons, a single person, ofTuscola Coun~.
Michigan, original mortgagor, to Standard Fedet'Jf
Bank, N.A, mortgagee dated the 12th day of SefJli
tember, AD. 2003, and'recorded in the office of~
Register of Deeds, for the County of Tuscola arl!P
State ofMichigan, on the 20thday ofNovember, A,e'l
2003, in Liber 965, Tuscola County Records, onpa~
128, on which mortgage there is claimed io be dui!\'
at the date of this notice, for principal, interest and
late charges, the sum of Forty Seven Thousand S~
Hundred Seventy Eight and 33/100 Dollaj/ir
($47,678.33).

Tax Parcel Number: 014-500-111-0 I00-00

Lot I, Block II of THE VILL.AGE OF
WATROUSVILLE, according to the plat thereof~
corded in Liber 6 ofPlats, page 4 ofTuscola County
Records. The East Half of Lot 2, Block II of THE
VILLAGE OF WATROUSVILLE, according to th,;".
plat thereof recorded in Liber 6 of Plats. page 4 o.f:~

Tuscola County Records. ':;;

)tj

SHAHEEN, JACOBS & ROSS, P.e.
By: Michael J. Thomas, Esq.
Attorneys for Mortgagee
1425 Ford Building, 615 Griswold
Detroit, Michigan 48226-3993
(313) 963-1301

Orlans Associates, P,e.
AttOrneys for Servicer
P.O. Bo!, 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 201.7304

9-10-!{

fA

fi'
ofsuch sale. ;'!I

'N
TO ALL Pl,JRCHASERS: The foreclosing rmrtgaill'f
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damageslin
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amo,,']1
tendered at sale, plus interest.

no

Dated: August 20, 2008

Orlans Associates, P,e.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 280.5627

Dated: September 10.2008

The redemption period shall be six (6) months ftorfiT
the date of such sale, unless determined abandoned
in accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which casV
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the dated
of such sale or when the time to provide the notic~t
required by MCLA 600.3241 a(c) expires, whichever
is later.

Said premises are located in the Township ofArbell!.
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are described as: :;b

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagMI
can rescind the sale. In that event. your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the retwn of the bid amoWlI
tendered at sale, plus interest:

laSalle Bank Midwest N.A. fom,.rly known as Stan'"
dard Federal Bank, N.A. ~,1
Mortgagee \JA

lui

Dated: September 3, 2008

The redemption period shall be 6 months ITom tlte
date of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned' 'rl
accordance with MeLA §600.324Ia, in which calle
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

The North half of the North half of the Northe:uit
one-quarter of the Southeast one-quarter of Sectiiln
31, Town 10 North, Range 7 East except beginning
at the Southeast corner ofthe North halfofthe Not:CII
halfofthe Northeastone,quarterofthe Southeast one
quarter of Section 31; thence 'North 83 feet; thel1llii
West 300 feet; thence South 83 feet; thence East 300
feet to place ofbeginning. ,1T

Which said premises are described as follows: Aft"
that certain piece orparcel ofland sittJ;lte in the Town:-!
ship ofJWliata, in the COWlty ofTuscola and State of
Michigan as described as follows. to-wit:

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AfTEMJI'P
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AAr
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTI\llt
MILITARY DUTY. ,j"

01
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in lilt
conditions ofa mortgage made by Randolph L Brow"
and Shawn Brown, husband and wife, to
CitiMortgage Inc. successor by merger 'to()

CitiFinancial Mortgage Company Inc, MortgagUd.
dated April 9, 2002 and recorded April 17, 2002 in
Liber 874, Page 724, Tuscola County Records, Michit
gan. There is claimed to be due at the date hereoftlte
sum of Seventy-Three Thousand Nine HundrtU
Eighty-One and 38/100 Dollars ($73,981,38), inclulf
ing interest at 9.94% per annwn. :~

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, IlO'

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fote.
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or sOl.
part of them, at public venue at the ITont entrance'Of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscdlli
COWlty, MI in Tuscola COWlty, Michigan at 10:00
a,m on OCTOBER 9, 2008, ,ill

8-20.4

.8
And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity havitl~
been instituted to recover .the debt secured by sal1l1
mortgage or any part thereof. Now, therefore, W
virtue of the power of sale contained in said morfl

'
gage, and pursuant to the statute ofthe S1JIte ofMichi-\
gan in such case made and provided, notice is herell'"
given that on Thursday, the 30thday ofOctober, A.Jj.£
2008, at 10:00 o'clock A:M. in the forenoon saiQ)

. mortgage will be foreclosed by a salc at public aut'll
tion, to the highest bidder, at the front entrance ofthe
Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola COWlt~r

Michigan (that being the building where the CirctiRb
Court for the COWlty ofTuscola is held), of the pr.,.u.
mises described in said mortgage, or so much there""
as may be necessary to pay the amoWlt due, as afore!.')
said, on said mortgage, with the interest thereon at
Four and Seventy Four HWldredths percent (4.74%}I
per annum and all legal costs, charges and expenses"
including the attorney fees allowed by law, and als6"
any sum or sums which may be paid by the Wlder'~
signed, necessary to protect its interest in the pre~:
mises. ".

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been,made in the
conditions of a rmrtgage made by Scott Anderson,
wtmalTied man, original mortgagor, to Wells Fargo
Bank, NA, Mortgagee, dated April 6, 2007 and re
corded on April 17,2007 in Liber 1116 on Page 924
in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the swn of One HWldred Thirty-Six Thousand Five
Hundred Fifty-Four and 83/100 Dollars
($136,554.83), including interest at 6.5% per aMum.

Said premises are situated in Township ofWatertown,
Tuscola County, Miohigan, and are described as:

Part of the Southwest 114 of Section 13, Town 10
North, Range 9 East, descnbed as: beginning at the
South 114 corner of Section 13; thence due West
288.08 feet along the South Section line; thence North
00 degrees 16 minutes 06 seconds East, 462.00 feet;
thence due East 287.38 feet parallel with said Sec
tion line to the North-South 114 line of Section 13;
thence South 00 degrees II minutes 40 seconds West,
462.00 feet along said North-South 1/4 line"to the
point ofbeginning.

Part ofthe Northwest quarter ofSection 23, Town 14
North, Range 10 East, descnbed as begiMing at a
point on the East and West quarter line of said Sec
tion 23, which is East 574.00 feet from the Westquar
ter comer ofsaid Section 23; thence continuing along
said quarter line East 134.00 feet; thence at right
angles with said quarter line, North 200 feet; thence
parallel with said quarter line West, 134.00 feet:
thence South 200 feet to said East and West quarter
line ofsaid Section 23 and the place ofbeginning.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTA"CT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola COWlty, at 10:00 AM,
on October 2. 2008.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing rmrtgagee. In that event, YO!Jl'dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid armWlttendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power ofsale contained in said rmrtgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- .
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the ftont enttance of
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County,
MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m on
SEPTEMBER 18, 2008.

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with'MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

Said premises are located in the Township of
Elmwood, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are de
scnbed as:

Dated: August 20, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR A'trEMPT
INa TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola COWlty, at I0:00AM,
on September 18, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Mary A. Tenbusch,
a single woman, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, 'Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated March
I, 2004 and recorded March 9, 2004 in Liber 983,
Page 551, Tuscola COWlty Rec'ords, Michigan. Said
rmrtgage is now held by GMAC Mortgage, LLC by
assignment. There is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum of Thirty-Four Thousand Two HWl
dred Twenty-Sill and 28/100 Dollars ($34,226.28),
including interest at5.75% per anni'un.

9-3-4

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC 0 (248) 593-1309
Troll & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 66202F02

8-20-4

The redemption period shall be 6 months ftom the
date of such sale, Wlless detemUned abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324la, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Said premises are situated in Township ofMillington,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are described as:

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC J (248) 593-1311
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Allomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #21864IFOI '

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing rmrtgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return of the
bid amoWlt tendered at sale, plus interesl.

Dated: September 3, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY pUTY.

Lots 15 and 16 ofCardwell Acre's, Millington Town
ship, Tuscola COWlty, Michigan accor~ling to the re
corded plat thereof, as recorded in Plat Liber I. Page
90, Now being 40B, Tuscola COWlty.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Wil'liam N.
Phillipson and Laurie A Phillipson, husband and wife,
as joint tenants, original mortgagors, to Olympus
Mortgage Company, Mortgagee, dated August 9,
2004 and recorded on December 16, 2004 in Liber
,!On5ll\f.iII~)~TUSS~~,1Jk.
gan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to Wells Fargo
Bank, NA as Trustee as assignee, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the
swn of Otie Hundred Twenty-One Thousand Two
HWldred Eleven and 31/100 D911ars ($121,211.31),
including interest at 9.875% per annum.

The redemption period shall be 6 months ftom the
date of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days ftom the date

The length of the period of redemption ftom such
sale will be six (6) months immediatelyfollowing said
sale, Wlless determined abandoned in accordance with
1948CL 600.324la,'in which case the redemption
Period shall be thirty (30) days from the date ofsuch
sale.

Land in the Township of Koylton, Tuscola COWlty,
Michigan, described as follows: Part of the North
west 114 ofSection 6, Town II North, Range II East,
described as: Commencing at the Northwest comer
ofsaid Section 6; thence South 0I degree 30 minutes
II seconds East 468.17 feet along the Westline of.
said Section 6 to the pointofbeginning; running thence
North 87 degrees 58 minutes 09 seconds East 301.04
feet; thence South 02 degrees 0I minute 51 seconds
East 3:50.41 feet; thence North 87 degrees 50 min
utes 56 second! West 304.88 feet; thence North 01
degree 30 minutes II seconds West328.19feet along
the Westline of said Section 6 to the point ofbegin
ning:

Dated at Caro, Michigan, this 10th day of Septem
ber,2008.

8-27-4

Which said premises are situated in the Township of
Koylton, Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are de
scnbed as follows:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 01) Thursday,
October 16, 2008 at 10:00 a.m Local Time,the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by sale at public venue
to the highest bidder at the front entrance ofthe Court
house, 440 N. State Street, Caro, Michigan, that be
ing the place of holding the Circuit Court for said
COWlty, of the premises descnbed,in said mortgage
or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amoWlt due on said IIJJlIgage as aforesaid with inter
est thereon and all legal costs, charges and ellpenses.
including the attorney fee provided by law and any
sum or sums which may be paid by the Wldersigned
at or before said sale for talles, assessments and in
surance premiums on said premises.

Allomeys: Potestivo & Associates, P.e.
811 South Blvd., Suite 100
Rochester Hills, MI 48307
(248) 844-5123
Our File No: 08-97516

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
- Defaiilt having been made in the terms and condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by Charles L.
Maynard and Michelle L. Maynard, husband and
wife, on May 30, 2003, to Tri County Bank, a Michi
gan Banking Corporation of4222 Main Stree~ Brown
City, Michigan 48416 and recorded in the Office of
the Register of Deeds for Tuscola COWlty, Michigan
on July 9, 2003 in Liber 941, Page 5. and upon which
mortgage there is claimed to be due as of the date of
this notice for principal and interest the sum ofNinety
One Thousand Sill HWldred Forty-Three and 10/100
($91,643.10) Dollars and said default having contin
ued for more than thirty (30) days and no suit or pro
ceedings having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by the mortgage; ,

Touma, Watson, Whaling, Coury & Castello, P.e.

Tall ID# 016-006-000-1125-02

Wells Fargo Bank ·Minnesota, National Association.
as Trustee under the Pooling and Servicing Agree
ment dated as ofFebruary 28, 2001, Series 2001-A,
Assignee of Mortgagee

Dated: AUGUST 22, 2008

The redemption period shall be 6 months ftom the
.t.te of such sale, nnless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCL 600,3241 orMCL 60.0.3241 a,
in which case the redemption period shall be 30 days
from the date of such sale, or upon the ellpiration of
the notice required by MCL 600,324Ia(c), which
ever is later.

Said premises are situated in Village ofCaro, Tuscola
COWlty, Michigan, and are described as:

8-27-4

closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola COWlty, at I0:00AM,
on September 25, 2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THIS PURPOSE,
IF YOU ARE IN THE MILITARY. PLEASE CON
TACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER LISTED
BELOW,

Attorneys for Tri County Bank
By: DouglasS. Touma
3J6 McMorran Boulevard
Port Huron, MI 48060

Said premises are situated in Township of Vassar,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are described as:

Dated: August 27, 2008

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case ma4e and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or so~
part ofthem, at public venue, Ciicuit Court of Tuscola
County at 10:OOAM on September 25,2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Melvin
James Cunningham and Mary Christine Cunningham,
Husband and Wife as Tenants by the Entirety, to TMS
Mortgage Inc., d/bla The Money Store, Mortgagee,
dated December 15, 1999 and recorded December
27, 1999 in Liber 791, Page 308, Tuscola County
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage was subsequently
assigned to Wells Fargo Bank Minnesota, National
Association, as Trustee under the Pooling and Ser
vicing Agreement dated as of February 28, 200 I,
Series 200 I-A, on which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date hereof the swn ofTwenty-Nine
Thousand Seventy-Four Dollars and Eighty-Five
Cents ($29,074.85), including interest 10.25% per
annum.

All that parcel ofland in Township ofVassar, Tuscola
COWlty, State ofMichigan, as fOWld in Deed Liber
738, Page 1465, 10# 020-019-000-2310-00, being
known and designated as part of the Southwest frac
tional quarter of Section 19, Town II North, Range
8 East, described as: Beginning East (assumed bear
ing) 1124.75 feet along the South section line from
the Southwest comer of said section; thence, East
120.00 feet continuing along said section line,
thence NQrth 300.00 feet, thence West 120.00 feet,
thence South 300.00 feet to the place of beginning.
Comrmnly known as 5882 Hanes Street, Vassar MI
48768.

9-10-5

Lots 3 and 4, Block 5, Montague and Wilmot's Ad
dition to the Village of Caro, according to the plat
recorded in Liber I, page 18A of plats, Village of
Caro.

The redemption period shall be 6 rmnths ftom the
date of such sale, wtIess determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days ftom the date
ofsuch sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #200868F03

Said premises are located in Tuscola COWlty, Michi
gan and are described as:

COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER
OF SECTION 29, TOWNSHIP II NORTH, RANGE
9 EAST, FREMONT TOWNSHIP, TUSCOLA
COUNTY, MICHIGAN; THENCE SOUTH 0 DE
GREES 23 MINUTES 19 SECONDS WEST, 240.00
FEET ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID SEC
TION 29 TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING; RUN
NING THENCE SOUTH 89 DEGREES 50 MIN
UTES 50 SECONDS EAST, 165.0 FEET; THENCE
SOUTH 00 DEGREES 23 MINUTES 19 SECONDS
WEST 357.12 FEET; THENCE NORTH 75 DE
GREES 05 MINUTES 20 SECONDS WEST 170.44
FEETALONG THE NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY
LINE OF C & 0 RAILROAD; THENCE NORTH
00 DEGREES 23 MINUTES 19 SECONDS EAST
313.70 FEET ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID
SECTION 29 TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING
BEING A PART OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF
SECTION 29, TOWNSHIP II NORTH, RANGE 9
EAST, FREMONT TOWNSHIP, TUSCOLA
COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

The redempti~n period shall be 6 months ftom the
date of such sale Wlless determined abandoned in
accordance with I948CL 6oo.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days ftom the date
ofsuch sale.

9-3-4

Under. the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statue in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said rmrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front entrance of the
Courthouse Building in the Village of Caro, Michi
gan, Tuscola COWlty at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Sep
tember 18, 2008.

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.e., IS AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT ADEBT, ANY INFOR
MATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF
FICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and assigns
Mortgagee!Assignee

8-20-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Phillip L.
Buffington an wtrnalTied man, as his sole and sepa
rate property, original mortgagor, to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's succeSsors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated June 17, 2005 and recorded on JWle
20, 2005 in Liber 1042 on Page 1001 in Tuscola
COWlty Records, Michigan, and assigned by said
Mortgagee to CitiMortlage, Inc. as assignee, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the swn of Eighty Thousand Five Hundred
Thirty-Nine and 4611 00 Dollars ($80,539.46), includ
ing interest at 6.75% per annum.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite ~OO

Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #219175FOI

Dated: September 3, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATIEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

'Jnder the power ofsale contained in said rmrtgage
and tbe statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuitcourt within Tuscola COWlty, at 10:00 AM,
on October 2, 2008.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale ma), be rescinded
by the foreclosing I\JJrtgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retll'D ofthe
bid amowtl tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be frre-

The redemption period shall be 6 IlIPnths ftom the
date of such sale, unless detemUned abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Noah Lee Martin
and Jennifer L. Martin, aIkIa Jennifer L. Spencer,
Husband and Wife, original mortgagors, to Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors andlor assigns, Mort
gagee, dated September 19, 2006 and recorded on
October 26, 2006 in Liber 1100 on Page 662 in
Tuscola COWlty RecOrds, Michigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date hereofthe
sumofSeventy-SevenThousand One Hundred Sixty
Foil' and 061100 DoUars (S77,I64.06), including in
terest at 7.5% per annum.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing rmrtgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Commencing at a point that is 679.4 feet West along
the East and West quarter line and 262.5 feet North
west at right angles to State Highway (M-81) from
the Southeast comer of the Southwest quarter of the
Northeast quarter of Section 35, Town 13 North,
Range 9 East; thence Northwest 184 feet at right
angles to M-81 to the Southerly right of way lineaf
said M-81; thence Southwesterly along the South
erly right of way line of said M-81, 80 feet; thence
Southeast at right angles to M-81, 168.9 feet; thence
Northeasterly 81.7 feet to the point of beginning.
Being a part of the Southwest quarter of the North
east quarter.

Schneiderman & Sherman, P.e.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MIA8075 '

Dated: Auglist 15, 2008

Said premises are situated in Township of Almer,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

THIS FIRM ISA DEBT COLLECTOR ATIEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
, conditions ofa rmrtgage made byJAMES W. TRAM

MEL and TRACY SMITH, JOINT TENANCY
WITH RIGHTS OF SURVIVORSHIP, HUSBAND
AND WIFE, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender
and lender's successors 'and assigttS', Mortgagee,
dated 'September ,II, 2003 and recorded on August
13,2004 in Liber 1004 on Page 614, Tuscola COWlty
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of Sev
enty-Four Thousand Nine HWldred Eighty-Eight
Dollars and Seventy-Nine Cents ($74,988.79), includ
ing interest at 5.625% per annum.

Dated: August 27, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATIEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEA~~ CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER B~i.OW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593·1302
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan'48334-2525
File #148246F05

8-27-4

The redemption period shall be 6 months ftom the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA '600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days ftom the date
ofsuch sale.

8-20-5

First National Bank ofAmerica
Mortgagee

By: Randall T. leVasseur P41712
LeVasseli' Dyer & Associates, PC
Attorneys for Mortgagee
P.O. Boll 721400,
Berkley, MI 48072
(248) 586-1200

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
. conditions ofa mortgage made by Dwain A. Fyan Jr.
and Kellie A. Fyan, huaband and wife, oriBinal mort
gagon, to Fifth Third Mortgage - MI, LLC, Mort
gape, dated October 10,2003 and recorded on De
cember 22, 2003 in Liber 969 on Page 1457, and
asligned by Aid Mortgape to Fifth Third Mortgage
COIqlIIIy as assipee as documented by an assign
ment, inTuscolaCountyRecords, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is elaimed to be due at the date hereof
the 111'0 ofOne Hundred Twenty-Eight Thousand Sill
Hundred Twelve and 441100 Dollars (SI28,612.44),
ineludinJ interest at 4.75% per aMum.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such ease made and provided, n0

tice iI hereby given that said mortgage will be fore·
eIosed by a Ale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the eireuit court wiihin TIIICOIa County, at 10:00AM,
on October 9. 2008.

Said premiMa ani situated in Township of Arbela,
TIIICOIa COllllty, Michigan, and are described as:

The Southeast ,1/4 of the Northwest 114 of Section
22, Town 10 North, Range 7 East and the West 2
rods of the Northeast 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 of
Section 22, Town 10 North, Range 7 East, Arbela
Township, Tuscola COllllty, Michil'tt.

The redemption period shall be 12 months &om the
date of such sale, unIesa detennined abandoned in
accordance ,with MCLA 6OO.3241&, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days ftom the elate
ofsuch sale.

Dated: August 20, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATIMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF
FICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN
ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgaae made by David C. TaylQr, a
married man, and PamTaylor, his wife, original mort
gagors, to Conmmity Mortgage Services; Inc., DBA
a Michigan COIporation, Mortgagee, dated July 6,
1999 and recorded on August 5, 1999 in Liber 778
on Page 902, and assigned by said Mortgagee to
Counttywide Home Loans, Inc, as assignee as docu
mc;nted by an assilnment, in Tuscola County
Records, Michilan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the swn of One
Hundred Two Thousand Four Hundred Twenty-One
and 521100 Dollars ($ I02,421.52), including inter
est at 8.5% per annum.

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has beCn made in the
conditions of a Mortgage made by KEVIN
MOSHIER and VELMA MOSHIER, husband and
wife, Mortgagors, to FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
AMERICA, Mortgagee, dated June 10,2005 and
recorded June 30, 2005 in Liber 1044, Pages 54·63,
of Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgale there is claimed to be due as of the date of
this notice the sum ofThirty Six Thousand Foil' Hun
dred Sillty Foil' and 55/100 Dollars ($36,4'64.55),
including interest at 12.19% per aMum.

Commencing at the Southwest corner ofSection 22,
Town II North, Range II East, Township ofKoylton,
County ofTuscola, Michigan; thence North 20 rods;
thence East 300 feet; thence South 20 rods; thence
West 300 feet to point of beginning, including all
improvements attached thereto. Comrmnly known as
6501 HalTis Rd., Kingston, MI 48741.

Till. ID: 016-022-000-1400-04

Dated: September 10, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLJ,lASE CALL:
FC J (248) 593-I311
Trott &: Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #202736F02

Said premises are situated in Village of Millington,
Tuscola County, Michilan, and are descnbed as:

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby·given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola COWlty, at 10:00
AM, on September 25, 200&.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage,
and pursuant to the statutes ofthe State'ofMichigan,
notice is hereby Biven that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public auction to the highest bidder,
on Thursday, September 18, 2008, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the Iiont enttance ofthe Courthouse
in the Village ofCaro. Tuscola ,COllllty, MJ.

Saidpre~ are situated in the Township ofKoylto!lo
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

The redCl11ltion period shall be sill months ftom the
date of the sale, Wlless the premises are determined
to be abandoned pursuant to MCLA 6OO.3241a, in
which case the redemption period shall be 30 days.

9-10-4

• Conmencing at the Southeast corner ofLot 5, Block
16 Village of Millington, Tuscola COWlty, running
thence West 5 113 rods; thence North 8 rods; thence
East 5 1/3 rods; thence South 8 rods to point ofbe
ginning, according to the recorded plat thereof, as
recorded in plat Liber I, Page 42A, Tuscola COWlty
Records.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that even\,' your dam

I ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
. bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest

Thanks for
calling

872·2010 \

with feature
story ideas

8-20-4

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.e., IS AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECTA DEBT, ANY INFOR
MATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF
'FfCE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

The rede~tion period shall be 6 montha &om the
idate of .lICh Ale unless detennined abandoned in
:accordance with 1948CL 600,3241 a, in which ease
ithe redemption period shall be 30 days ftom the date
:ofsuch sale.,
iDated: August 15, 2008
i

:Mortgage Electronic Registration Systew, Inc.
i("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and lender's
:successors and assigns
:Mortgagee!Assignee
,
:Schneiderman & Sherman, P.C.
:23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
:SoulhflCld, MI 48075

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the

,
nditions ofa mortgage made by JAMES G HILL,
MARRIED MAN, and DEBORAH F. HILL, HIS

, IFE, to Mortgage Electronic Registtation Systems,
Jnc. ("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and
:lender's successors and assigns, Mortgagee, dated
:November 7, 2006 and recorded on November 9,
~006 in Liber II0 I on Page 1184, Tuscola County
:;Records, Michigan, on which mort.age there is
);:Iaimed to be due at the, date hereof the sum ofOne
l-Iundred Nine Thousand Five Hundred Eighty-ThrCe
t>ollars and Eighty-Five Cents ($109,583.85), inchld
'ng interest at 7.500% per annum..
Vnder the power ofsale contail)Cd in said mortgage
llI.d the statue in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, ftont enttancc; of the
Courthouse Building in the Village ofCaro, Michi
gan, Tuscola COWlty at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Sep
tember 18, 2008.

Said premises are located in Tuscola ColllllY, Michi
gan and are descnbed as:

: THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATIEMPT·
. ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATiON
, WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR·
: POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
, NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE Mill·
TARYDUTY.

8-20-4

PART OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER, SEC
TION 10, TOWN II NORTH, RANGE 10 EAST,
DESCRIBED AS BEGINNING AT A POINT ON
THE SOUTH LINE OF SAID SECTION 10,
WHICH IS WEST, 1047.20 FEET FROM THE
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAID SECTION 10;
THENCE CONTINUING ALONG THE SOUTH
LINE OF SAID SECTION 10, WEST 217.80 FEET;
THENCE NORTH 200.00 FEET; THENCE EAST,
217.80 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 200.00 FEET; TO
THE PLACE OF BEGINNING

Dated: August 20, 2008

fOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
irati & Trott, P.e.
J,!\ttomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farnungton Hills. Michigan 48334-2525
,File #216620FOI

Under the power ofsale contained in said rmrtgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said rmrtgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola COWlty, at I0:00AM,
on Septenlber 18, 2008.

,
: ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
, by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your
: damages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return
: of the bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATIEMPT
~G TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION

"'tIlE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR-
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE

J,!UMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
:.~ILlTARY DUTY.

,,~'rTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
"by the foreclosing rmrtgagee. In that event, YOII'dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retll'D ofthe
,~id armWlttendered at sale, plus interest.

''MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
:~i>nditions ofa rmrtgage made by Vern Reinbold, a
-trialTied man, originalrmrtgagor, to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
,~nder and lelK\l:r's successors and/or assigns, Mort
,gagee, dated August 25, 2004 and recorded on Au
,gllSt30, 2004 in Libed 006 on Page 777 in Tuscola
'County Records, Michigan, on which rmrtgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of
One HWldred Seventy-Nine Thousand Five Hundred
Fifteen and 95/100 Dollars ($179,515.95), including
interest at 6.125% per annum.

'p~rcel C: Commencing at the West quarter corner of
;lifction 34, Town 12 North, Range 8 East, Jwtiata
;Jownship, Tuscola County, Michigan; thence North
,,00 degrees 00 minutes East 830.95 feet along the
West line of said Section to the point ofbeginning;
running thence North 00 degrees 00 minutes East

",11i6.20 feet along the West Section line; thence South
, &9 degrees 42 minutes 24 seconds East 2623.93 feet;
,,~ihence South 00 degrees 00 minutes 06 seconds East
,.\ />6.20 feet along the East-West quarter line; thence
..1>;orth 89 degrees 42 minutes 24 seconds West
~J623.94 feet to the point ofbeginning. Being a part
_,~I'the Northwest quarter, Section 34, Town 12 North,
)~~nge 8 East.

,~~rcel 0: Commencing at the West quarter comer of
Section 34, Town 12 North, Range 8 East; thence

, i:Jorth 00 degrees 00 minutes East, 691.75 feet along
the West line of said Section to the point of begin-
,ning: running thence North 00 degrees 00 minutes
.£ast, 166.20 feet along the West Section line; thence
:~outh 89 degrees 42 minutes 24 seconds East,

,J~23.94 feet; thence South 00 degrees 00 minutes
,~ seconds East, 166.20 feet along the East-West
quarter line; thence North 89 degrees 42 minutes 24
'seConds West, 2623.94 feet to the point of begin
'·~ing. Being a part of the Northwest quarter, Section
34. Town 12 North, Range 8 East.

'tite red~tion period shall be 12 months ftom the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
,i1~cordance with MCLA.6OO.324Ia. in which case
,~ redemption period shall be 30 days ftom the date
,ofsuch sale.

~id premises are situated in Township of Juniata,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are descnbed as:
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Said prentises are located in the Village of Fostoriil,
tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as(:;,

Lots 9.and I0, ~Iock 18 of the Plat of the VilIag~:llf
Fostona, accordmg to the Plat recorded m Llber t;bf
Plats, Pages 44 through 45. now being 45a thro,llih
46a, Tuscola County Records.

Orlans Associates, P.c.
Allorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 310.3106

a.m on OCTOBER 9, 2008.

ElL
01

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFoRNfA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR T!l.~T
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICF'AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTil{lE
MILITARY DUTY. VI

TO ALL PURCHASER,S: The foreclosing mortga~~
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damageS, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

IOn

Dated: SCptember 10, 2008

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in~lle

conditions ofa mortgage inade by Robert J. Cau~cl
Sr., a married man, and Angela Caughel, his wif~~\o
Mac-Clair Mortgage Corporation. Mortgagee, dat~d
July 29, 2005 and recorded August 8, 2005 in U!Jl,r
1048, Page 1310, Tuscola County Records, Mi~lti
gall. Said mortgage is now held by Chase Home1f1i
nance LLC by assignment. There is claimed td·%c
due at the date hereofthe Sun1 ofOne Hundred Thi~
Seven Thousand Six Hundred Fifty and 95/1 00 6 l
Iars ($137,650.95), including interest at 6.375%; er
annwn ,rtl

Under the power of sale contained in said mortt.\i!.'e
'and the statute in such case made .and provided, 'li/>
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be (<ire
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, ors~
part oftheIll, at public venue at the front enlranc~(6r
the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro, TusCola Coutify,
MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m.'~6n

OCTOBER 2, 2008. ""
~J._

9-10;a

Saidpremises are located in the Village ofMayvi~,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:_

"
loti, Block 4, William Turner's Second Additio~o
'the Village ofMayville, according to the Plat recorded
in Liber I ofPlats, Page 29, now being 30 A, Tuscola
County Records, Section 36, Town II North, Ra91le
9 East. "

~£

The redemption period shall be 6 months fromlMe
date of such sale, unless detemtined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.324I a, in which c!i,!e
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the dAre
ofsuch sale. ;n

/0

TO A!iPURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortga~le
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages,~f
any, are lintited s()Jely to the return ofthe bid amo~t
tendered at sale, plus interest. •"i

Orlans Associates, P.e.
Allorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502- I400
File No. 213.3052

The redemption period shall be 6 montrs from \,f
. date of such sale, unless detemtined abandoned,.if

accordance with MCLA §600.314Ia, in which c~
the redemption period shall ,be 30 days from the dMe
ofsuch sale.

"

'J()~

'J~
7~&S¥id

Cass City Chronicle
872-2010

If it's hot in the newspaper, how will the public notice?

Zoning changes. Tax increases. Legislative proposals.
These are jus!,a few tOpics where government actions
can affect your life and community, Imagine if
government no longer had the legal obligation to
publish this information in your newspaper. How
would public notices get noticed? In our democratic
society your newspaper fulfills an essential role in
serving your right to know. It should not be your

. responsibility to know how to .look, where to look,
when to look or even to know what you're looking
for to be informed. It is govel11ment's responsibility
to publish and deliver public notice information as it
becomes available. So take notice. Your right to know
is being served... right here in your newspaper.

=--ii•••r#ll
Public Notices in Newspapers. t!1CH~"~~
Your Right to Know, Delivered Right.to Your Door,

,,__------------....--------------.-_. h.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, nO
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will bC fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged preJllises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofbolding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on October 9,2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Scoll R. Lindow,
an unmarried man, original mortgagor, to National
City Mortgage Services Co, Mortgagee, dated July
10,2003 and recorded on January 16, 2004 in Liber
974 on Page 396, and assigned by said Mortga'gee to
National, City Mortgage Co as assigriee as docu
mented by an assigtUJjlint, in TUscola CountyReCords,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the SIDD ofNinety-Two Thou
sand Seven Hundred Seventy and 37/100 Dollars
($92,770.37), including interestat6.55% perannum.

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Christopher
PePlinski, a single man, to Mortgage Electronic Reg
istration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and
lender's successors andlor assigns, Mortgagee, dated
April 6, 2006 and recOl:ded April 28, 2006 in Liber
1079, Page 306, Tuscola County Records, Michigan.
Said mortgage is now held by HSBC Bank USA,
National Association, as Trustee, under the Pooling
and ServicingAgreement dated August I, 2006, ACE
Securities Corp. Home Equity Loan Trust, Series
2006-FM 1, Asset Backed Pass-Through Certificates
by assiglU1lent. There is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of Sixty-Nine ThoUsand Seven
Hundred Fifteen and'881100 Dollars ($69,715.88),
including interest at 9.975% per annwn
.'; .d.ty.",' :'m',. :;';i't, ir; V,t,:;,:fu Taj ~"(\~i';"~Q

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such caSe made and provided, 00

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be forw
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue at the front entrance of
the <;ourthouse in the Village orCaro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourda~
ages, ifany, shall be lintited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Said premises are situated in Township of Tuscola,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

A certain piece of land in the Southeast' corner of
Section 31 Town II North, Range 7 East, being 12
rods and square said land being formerly deeded to
the Officers of School District No.2, Arbela Town
ship andTuscola Township for the purpose ofa school
lot being in the Township ofTuscola, Tuscola County,
Michigan.

9-10-4

;~q

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTORATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TiON WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the'
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in·which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale. ,

Dated: September 10, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC F (248) 593-1313
Troll & Troll,P.C.
Allorneys for Servicer
3I440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #220485FOI

9-10-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Orlans Associates, P.C.
Allorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-504I
248-502-1400
File No. 306.1763

Dated: SCptember 10, 2008

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam·
ages, ifany, shall be lintited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Edward Urllanski,
a single man, original mortgagor, to Financial Free
dom Senior Funding Corporation, A Subsidiary of
IndyMacBank, F.S.B., Mortgagee, dated July6, 2006
and recorded on September 5,2006 in Liber 1093 on
Page 1020 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date
hereofthe sum ofOne HundredThousand Ninety and
78/100 Dollars ($100,090.78), including interest at
3.96% per annum.

TO ALI,. PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limitedsolely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - oCfault has been made in the
cbnditions of a mortgage made by Jennifer L. War
ren, a single woman, to Union Federal Bank 'of In
dianapolis, Mortgagee, dated October 22, 2004 and
recorded November 4, 2004 in Liber 1015, Page
1318, Tuscola County Records, Michigan. Said
mortgage is now held by U.S. Bank National Asso
ciation, as Trustee for BSABS 2005-AC3 by assign
ment.There is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum ofOne HundredTwenty Thousand One Hun·
dred Seventy-One and 38/100 Dollars ($1 20,171 .38),
including interest at 6% per annwn

The ~dernption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detennined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

The redemption period shall be 6 months li'omthe
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Dated: September3,2008

9-3-4

Parcel 2: Lot 12, of Mayville Manor Subdivision as
recorded in Liber 2, Page 13 ofPlats, T!JSCola County
Records.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASECON'tACTOUROFFICEAT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC F (248) 593-1313
Troll & Troll, P.e.
Allorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Famtington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #21 5289FOJ

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore'
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofbolding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at I0:00AM,
on October 2, 2008.

Said prentises are situated in City ofVassar, Tuscola
County, Michig~n, and are described as:

Lot No. II and 120fCaro1Acres,apartoftbeSoutb
west Qbarter (Southwest 1/4) of Section 16, Town
10 North, Range 8 East.

The redempnon period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.32418, in which elise
the redeJT1ltion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Parcel I: Lot I I, of Mayville Manor Subdivision as
recorded in Liber 2, Page 13 ofPlats, Tuscola County
Records.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 110

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of-them, at public venue, at the place ofbolding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on October 9, 2008.

9-10-4

Dated: September 10, 2008

Said prentises are located in the Township of Fre
mont, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described
as: '

Said prentises are situatedIII Township ofMillington,
Tuscola County, Michigan, altd _ descnbed as:

Lot 26 and the East 1/2 of Lot 25, Block 6, of
Harrington's Addition to the Village (now City) of
Vassar, Tuscola County, Michigan, according to the
Plat thereof as recorded in Liber I of Plats, Page 3,
Tuscola County Records.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default bas been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Bradley Binder, a/
kla Bradley B. Binder, a married man, original mort
gagor, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems,
Inc., as nontinee for lender and lender's succesSors
andlor assigns, Mortgagee, dated October 22, 2007
and recorded on November 15, 2007 in Liber 1134
on Page 1307 in TUscola County Records, Michigan,
and assigned by said Mortgagee to Wells Fargo Bank,
NA as assignee, on which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date hereof the surn of Fifty-Four ,
Thousand Four Hundred Fifty·One and 74/100 Dol
lars ($54,451.74), including interest at 70/0 per an
num.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

ti\;e,is lleil:by gj.ven,tba~,,,,!i4 In!lTllljIge''!ill befo~,
clo~ 11Y>W1Sa!e, ?fthe !JlQ,T\gai'4PJ'lIJIlises, or some,
part ofthelll, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Cam, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County; Michigan at 10:00
a.m. on OCTOBER 9, 2008. '

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC D (248) 593-1309
Troll & Troll, P.e.
Allorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Famtington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #220094FOI

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USm:> FOR THAT PUR·
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE

•MILITARY DUTY.

• ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In thalevent, yourda~
ages, if~ny, shall be lintited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Conunencing 690 feet South ofthe Northwest corner
of Section 28; thence West 235.5 feet; thence North
185 feet; thence East 235.5 feet; thence South 185
feet to the Point ofBeginning, Towtl!lhip ofDenmark,
Tuscllla COllllty.

9-10-4

Scboeiderman & Sherman, P.e.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale unless detennined abandoned in
accordance with 1948CL 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Parcell: COJllIIICI\Cing at the Southeast corner ofthe
West halfof the Southwest 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4
ofSection 23, Town 10Nor!h, Range 9 East, thence
North 10 rods; thence West 8 rods; thence South 10
rods; thence East 8 rods to the place of beginning
excepting the East 110 feet thereof.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourda~
ages, ifany, shall be Iintiled solely to the return oftb~
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and assigns
Mortgagee!Assignee

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.C., IS AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT ADEBT, ANY INFOR
MATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OF.
FICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: SCptember 10, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC J (248) 593-1311
Troll & Troll, P.C.
Allorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #219848FOI

Said premises are situated in Township ofWatertown,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Dated: August 28, 2008

Parcel 2: Conunencing at a point on the South line of
'Section 23, Town 10 North, Range 9 East, that is
452 feet East of the Southwest comer of the South
west 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 23; thence
East 71.4 feet; thence North 165 feet; thence West
71.4 feet; thence South 165 feet to the place of be
ginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
dati; of such sale, unless detennined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of SUCR sale, unless detennined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 dayS from the date
ofsuch sale.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuitcourt within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on October 9, 2008.

Said premises ate located in Tuscola CoUnty, Michi
gan and are described as:

8-20-4

Dated: August 20, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC F (248) 593-1313 .
Troll & Troll, P;C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #2 I6956FOI

MORTGAGE SALE- Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Shawn E. Brecht,
a married man, and Deanna M. Brecht, his wife,joint
tenants withrigbts ofsurvivorship, original mortgag
ors, to Brechtwood Mortgage Mortgage Co., LLC,
Mortgagee, dated August 17,2005 and recorded on
September 12, 2005 in Liber 1053 on Page 985 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and assigned by
mesne assigmnents to Fifth Third Mortgage Company
as assignee, on which mortgage there is claimed to
be due at the date hereof the surn of Seventy.Two
Thousand One Hundred Nineteen and 78/100 Dol
lars ($72,II9.78), including interest at 5.625% per
annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statue in such case made and provided, 'no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front entrance of the
Courthouse Building in the Village ofCaro, Michi
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on Octo
ber2,2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by TAMELA L.
SPREDER and ERIC T. SPREDER, WIFE AND
HUSBAND, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc. (UMERS"), solely as nominee for lender
and lender's successors and assigns" Mortgagee,
dated November 20, 2006, and recorded on Dece~
ber 13, 2006, in Liber 1105, on Page 585, Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of
One Hundred Seventy-Seven Thousand Nine Hun
dred Thirty-Seven Dollars and Eighty-Seven Cents
($177,937.87), including interest at 6.500% per an
nwn

Said premises are situated in T~wnship ofDenmark,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

9-3-4

COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER
OF SECTION 16, TOWN II NORTH, RANGE 9
EAST, FREMONT TOWNSHIP, TUSCOLA
COUNTY, MICHIGAN; THENCE SOUTH oDE
GREES 20 MINUTES 55 SECONDS WEST 663.49
FEET ALONG THE EAST LINE OF SAID SEC
TION 16 TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING;
THENCE SOUTH 0 DEGREES 20 MINUTES 55
SECONDS WEST, 330.00 FEET ALONG THE
EAST LINE OF SAID SECTION 16; THENCE
SOUTH 89 DEGREES 35 MINUTI;S 40 SECONDS
WEST 1322.08 FEET; THENCE NORTH 0 DE
GREES 17 MINUTES 53 SECONDS EAST 329.99
FEETALONG THE EAST 1/8 LINE OFSAID'SEC·
TION 16; THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 35 MIN
UTES,4O SECONDS EAST 1322.37 FEET TO THE
POINT OF BEGINNING, BEING PART OF THE
NORTHEAST 1/4 OF SECTION 16, TOWN II
NORTH, RANGE 9 EAST, FREMONT TOWN
SHIP, TUSC0I:,A COUNTY, MICHIGAN RIGHT
OFWAY FORCONRAD ROAJ) OVER THE EAST.
ERLY SIDE THEREOF. ' , .

Dated: August 27, 2008

Said prernises are situated in Township of
Indianfields, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are
descnbed as:

The West 1/2 of the South 1/2 of the Southeast 1/4 of
Southeast 114 of Section 28, Town 12 NortIi, Range
9 East.
The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of sucb sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordan~e with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days frorn the date
ofsuCh sale.

8-27-4

ATTN'PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourda~
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amolUlt tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MiLl
TARYDUTY.

The redemption period shall be· 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detennined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale.

THIS FIRM IS A D'l;BT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC D (248) 593-1309
Troll & Troll, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334·2525
File #.21 8258FOI

8-27-4

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your
damages, if any, shall be Iintited solely to the return
of the bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Jason E. Alburtus
and Samantha C. Alburtus, Husband and Wife, origi
nal mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registra
tion Sysletm, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's
successors andlor assigns, Mortgagee, dated June
17, 2004 and recorded on July I, 2004 in Liber 998
on Page 1211 in Tuscola County Records, Michi
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the date hereofthe slDDofNinety-One Thousand Three
Hundred Nine and 61/100 Dollars ($91,309.61), in
cluding interest at 6.t25% per annwn

Under the pOwer of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola COlUlty, at 10:00
AM, on SCptember 25, 2008.

CotmJencing at the Northwest comer of the East II
2 ofthe Nortbwestl/4 ofSection 22, Town 10 North,
Range 9 East; thence East 200 feet to the point of
beginning; thence East I00 feet; thence South 313.50
feet; thence West 100 feet; thence North 313.50 feet
to the point of beginning.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by John W. Buchinger
and Joanne B. Buchinger, husband and wife, original
~gagon, to National City Mortgage a division of
National City Bank, Mortgagee, dated February 19,
2007 and recorded on March 21, 2007 in Liber 1113
on Page 1398 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of Fifty-Two Thousand Nine
HundredForty·Two and 27/100 Dollars ($52,942.27),
including interest at 6.5% per annwn

Dated: August 21, 2008

Saidpremises are situated in Township ofWatertown,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Under the power of sale contained iq said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00
AM, on SCptember 25, 2008.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC R (248) 593-1305
Troll & Troll, P.C.
Allorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #217821FOI

loti, Block 35 ofthe Plat ofthe Village ofFostoria,
according to the Plat Recorded in Liber 1 of Plats,
Page 45A.

8-27-4

FOR MORE \,NFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Troll & Troll, P.C.
Allorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #218317F.OI

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless deterqtined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in.uchcue made and provided, II\l'"
tice is hereby Pvel! that said mortgage will be fore·
closed by a sale ofthe lIIOI't&iaed premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofbolding
the circuit court within TuscOla County, at 10:00AM,
on SCptember 18, 2008.

Dated: August 27, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
TARYD.uTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ora mortgage made by James Francis Yax
by Hazel Yax, his attorney in fact, and Hazel Yax,
husband and wife, original mortgagors, to M,ortgage
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nontinee
for lender and lender's successors andlor assigns,
Mortgagee, dated Dec!ember 21, 2005 and recorded
on January 23, 2006 in Liber 1069 on Page 700 in
instrument 200600876749, in Tuscola County
Recorda, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee
to HSBC Bank USA, NA, as Trustee for NHEL Home
Equity Loan Trust, Series 2006-WFI as assignee,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of Ninety-One Thousand Two
Hundred Seventy-One and 48/100 Dollars
($91,271.48), including interest at 12% per annwn

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that tvent, your
damages, if any, shall be lintited solely to the return
of the bid amounltendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
'lU'\d the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
lite circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00
.AM, on SCptember 25, 2008.

Said premises are situated in Township of
Watertown, Tuscola County, Michigan, and _ de·
scnbed as:

Parcel G: Part of the South 1/2 of the Northeast 114
of Section 18, Township 11 North, Range 9 East,
described as: Beginning at a point on the East-West
till ofsaid Section 18, North 89 degrees 50 minutes
23 seconds East, 331.09 feet from the center comerof
said Section 18; thence continuing along said East
West 1/4 line, North 89 degrees 50 minutes 23 sec
onds East, 331.09, feet; thence North 00 degrees 06
minutes 05 seconds West 1321.62 feet to the North
lUIe of said South 1/2; thence along said North line,
South 89 degrees 49 minutes 37 seconds West,
390.76 feet; thence South 00 degrees 05 minutes 13
seconds East, 1321.54 feet to the Point of Begin
ning.

Dated: September 10, 2008

FQR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
Fj;: D (248)-593-1309
Troll &. Troll, P.C.
Allorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
F~rmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
FIle #2~9905FOI

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of'such sale.

Tile redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless detennined abandoned in
accordance With MCLA 6OO.3241a, in which case
tl!e redemption period shall be 30days from the date
ofsuch sale.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
INOTO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MiLl
TARYDUTY.

Arm PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
b)( the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your
damages, if any, shall be lintited solely to the return
o( the bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

9-10-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your
damages, ~f any, shall be limited solely to the return
of the bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Ul)der the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, notice
is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some part of
thelll, at public venue, at the place of holding the
circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on SCptember 25, 2008.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourda~
lISes, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
!lid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Clated: August 27, 2008

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Jana L Hal~ a single
woman, original mortgagor, to Mortgage Electronic
R~gistration Systems,lnc., as'nontinee for lenderand
lender's successorn and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated
August 15,2003 .nd recorded on August 18,2003
in Liber 949 on Page 735 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereofthe surn ofSeventy-Eight Thou
saqd Eight Hundred Thirty-Six and 89/100 Dollars
($78,836.89), including interest at 6.625% per an
num.

,1.1 .
~id premises are situated in Township of Tuscola,
TlIScola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Beginning at a point on the North section line that is
~prth 89 degrees 30 minutes 20 seconds East444.66
fl;ct from the North Quarter comer of said section
35, Town II North, Range II East, thence continu
iOg North 89 degrees 30 ntinutes 20 seconds East
2~2.34 feet; thence South 0 degrees 29 ntinutes 40
Sj:ponds East 391.85 (eet; thence South 89 degrees
3<) ntinutes 20 seconds West222.34 feet; thence North
Qdegrees 29 ntinutes 40 seconds West 39I.85 feet to
the point ofbeginning.

,',
\Jnder the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
alld the ,statute in such case made and provided, 00

~ is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
'Ilpsed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
JllII1 of them, at public venue, at the place ofbolding
till: circuit court within Tuscola County, at I0:00AM,
09 October 9, 2008.

&lid premises are situated in ToWJiship of Fremont,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
'NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILI
IJ'ARYDUTY.

F0R MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE C~LL:

PC C (248) 593-130I
Troll & Troll, P.e.
Allorneys for Servicer
301,440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
'Farntington Hills, Michigan 48334~2525

Eile #173592F02
8-27-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
.liQllditions ofa mortgage made by Mark A. Greenwald

and Ann Marie L. Greenwald, husband and wife by
Ann Marie L. Greenwald his allorney in fact, origi.
!l!81 mortgagors, to Mortgage E~tronic Registration
!iystems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's
successors andlor assigns, ,Mortgagee, dated August
13, 2002 and recorded on October 14, 2002 in Liber
8\17 on Page 1480 in Tuscola County Records, Michi·
p.n, and assigned by said Mortgagee to Wells Fargo
~nk, NA as assignee, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofSev
enty-Two Thousand One Hundred One and 011100
pollars ($72,101.01), including interest at 7.625'Y.
perannwn

MORTGAGE SALE- Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Michael L.
Cryderman, a single person, original mortgagor, to
ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc., Mortgagee,
lIated April II, 2001 and recorded on April 17, 2001
in Liber 829 on Page 1322 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is

""'e!limed to be due at the date hereof the sum of Sev
enty-Four Thousand Two Hundred Ninety-Six and
07/100 Dollars ($74,296.07), including interest at
-6.875% per annwn
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NOW TAKING APPLICA
TIONS -For Rent: 3-bedroom
house in Cass City. FuIl-time
delivery haul person. 872
2696, ask for Russ. 4~9-1 0-2

MOBILE HOME for rent - 2
bedroom, 1 bath. For single
or couple only. $300/month.
Call Bonnie, 872-8825.

4-9-IO-tf

FORRENT -KofCHaII,6106
Bee,chwood Drive. Parties,
dinners, meetings. Call Rick
Kerkau, 872-4877. 4-1-2-tf

2-HbUROOMAPARTMENT
for rent in Cass City. 810-964
2666. 4-IZ-5-tf

FOR RENT· Cass City Mini .
Storage. Call 872-3917.

4-3-13-tf

2-BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Attached I car garage,
washer, dryer, stove, refrig
erator, dish washer, central
air. $600/monthplus deposit.
Call 989-872-3917 or 872
2727. 4-8-13-tf

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

DUPLEX FORRENT -2-bed
room, garage, laundry, deck,
water, sewer & yard care. No
pets! $500/month. 3 miles east
ofCass City. 989-872-5628.

4-9-3-tf

M~53 &M-81- 31/2 acres &
7 1/2 acres with mobilt~ home.
Wooded state land behind.
ExceIlent location, hunting,
building site, investment.
Land contract. 586-784-8404.

3-9-3-4

3-BEDROOMAPARTMENT
with appliances - $400/month
plus deposit. Water, sewer
and garbage included. 872
8373, leave message.

4-8-27-3

GARAGE SALE - Thursday
& Friday, Sept. II & 12,9-4
p.m. 6848 Herron Dr. A vari
ety ofitems. 14-9-10-1

(Real Estate For RenD

FOR RENT -CasevilleA-bed
room house, 2 car garage.
$575/month. 7365 Easy
Street. Lake access. 989-856
3693. 4-8-27-3

( Real Estate For Saly

ALDEN/TORCH LAKE
AREA - 5 wooded acres,
short drive to Torch Lake.
Dead end paved road, drive
way, cleared site,. electric.
Ideal camping or home site.
$34,900, $500 down, $400/
mo., II % land contract.
www.northernlandco.com.
Northern Land Company, 1
800-968-3118. 3-9-10-2

Recreational

, Motor Vehicles

IiJil.d)@_
"No Gimmicks.. .Just Great Deals"

NEW & USED A.T.Vs, MOTORCYCLES,
SNOWMOBILES & TRAILERS

FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES FOR EVERYTHING
BEST PRICES AROUNDI

WARRANTY WITH MOST USED UNITS.
We service ALL brends.
Fe.~ Friendly .erween

13~;9)67~ve.4525ro JE{tK(n ~
Mon-Fri 8:30-5:30 p.m.; K•••••kl *1IUZI.a1

Sat 9-2 p.m.; Closed Sunday ARCTIC CAT 16-5-14-tf

FLANNERy
AUTO MALL

1225 Sand Beach Road" Bad Axe, M148413

DONOUVRY
Silks & Lusing Representlltive

Phone: (989) 269~1

BUICK + PONTIAC +GMC +CHEVROLET +CADIUAC

(

GARAGE SALE - 8:30-5:30
p.m, Friday, Sept. 12 only! 3
3/4 miles east of town on
Cass City Rd. Clothes, kids
toys, dishes and more.

14-9-10-1

HEALTH REASON SALE 
Mercedes electric golf cart
(one of a kind), ProCadence
50 SR electric tread mill (like
new), outdoor redwood fur
niture with covers & umbrel
las (lots of it), 14 1/2 HP 42
inch cut lawn mower (excel
lent condition), lots of out
door grass equipment, trim
mer, etc. Approximately 3
karat men's diamond ring.
Phone: Dick Erla, 989-872
3166. 14-9-10-1

MOVING SALE - Dishes,
tools, wood stove, AVON
collectibles, table & chairs,
microwave, refrigerator, some
clothes, and lots, lots more.
Sept. 11-13, 9-6p.m2 1/2 east
of Cass City, I mile south,
tum right, first place on left.
7714 E. Elmwood. 14-9-10-1

AMISH LOG HEADBOARD
& queen pillow top mattress
set-newinplastic, $275. 989
839-4846. 2-4-23-52

SPORTSMEN'S GARAGE
SALE - 30+ guns and hunt
ing equipment. 5,miles east
ofCass City, 1/2 south to 6216
Hoadley Rd. Sept. 13 & 14, 9
5 p.m. 14-9-10-1

HOT TUB - 6-person with
lounge, backlit waterfall and
Michigan cover, never used,
withwarranty.Retails $5,900;
will sell$2,975. 989-797-7727.

2-4-23-52

PORTABLE ICE MAKER 
Almost new, $150. 989·670
5795. 2-5-28~tf

SLABWOOD FOR SALE 
Hard and softwood mix. Great
for outdoor wood furnaces.
Will load for you. $15 per
bundle. 989-670-5795.

2-9-IO-tf

A KING SIZE pillow top mat
tress set - never used, with
deluxe frame still in box. Cost
$1,050, sacrifice $335.989
923-1278. . 2-4-23-52

(General Merchandis~( Household Sales)

C Household Sales)

MOVING/GARAGE Sale 
6779 Houghton. Friday only,
Sept. 12,9-4 p.m Emmert

14-9-10-1
FIRST FLOOR APART
MENT -3-bedroom, refrigera
tor, stove, washer and dryer
hookup, Jacuzzi tub, large
shower. $525/month plus de
posit. Water, sewer and gar
bage included. Call872~8373,
leave message. 4-8-27-3

Y~SAL.~ - Saturday,~ept.,
n· 9-4p:m BabyS'Wing,p!.ay .. " ,', i;

JiI pItt, cadHh'r, i'i\flht~4dult1VflWHALL availabhdor·
clothing, old Singer sewing rental occasiop.s. Call 872-
machine and cabinet, school 4933. 4-4-1-tf
desk and more. 6927 KellyRd.
(fromCass City: 2miles south,
then east on Kelly Rd.).

1,4-9-10-1

Cass City Chronicle
872-1010

Ul )'OUr Jswinea Ii., CIUl'
wifl eleJancc and ........

1'IIke time now 110 .. our 1-.1eIecdaa1

EHRLICH'S FLAGS
AMERICAN MADE
us -STATE - WORLD

MILITARY - POW
Aluminum Poles

Commercial/Residential
Sectional or One Piece

1-800-369-8882
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503

2-4-16-t

GRAVEL FOR SALE - 23A
grade, $6/yard plus delivery.
658-8244. 2-9-3-8

MA'ITRESS SETpillowtops
- new queen $175, king $275,
full $165. Call989-799-3532.

2-4-23-52

FOR SALE - (2) 1997 Ford
Florida pickups. 4wd, regular
cabs, front end wenches. Call
872-8473. 1-9-10-2

FOR SALE - 1997 ParkAv
enue. Light blue, high miles
but very well maintained.
This car is sharp! Can be seen
2 1/4 miles north ofCass City
on Cemetery Rd. Call 872
4563. 1-9-3-3

AKC BEAGLE pups - 1st
shots, wormed, parents are
good rabbit dogs, $125 each.
AKC 1year old started male,
running good, $200. CaIl eve-

G ~ nings 989-872-2912.
General Merchandis€ ' 2-9-10-1

Transit (nonbusiness) rates,
10 words or less, $3.95 each
insertion; additional words 10
'cents each. Three weeks for
the price of 2-cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash
with mail orders. Rates for
display want ads on applica-

)n.

ICALL 872·2010 TO PLACE AN AD I

CVrade...
UHire...

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

DONATE VEHICLE: .
RECEIVE $1,000 grocery
coupons, your choice. Noah's
Arc, no kill animal shelters.
Advance veterinary treatments.
Free towing, IRS tax deduction.
Non-runners. 1-866-912-GIVE

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEGE ON
LINE from home. *Medical
*Business *Paralegal, *Crimi
nal justice. Job placement as
sistance. Computer available.
Financial Aid if qualified. Call
866-858-2121, www.Centura
Online.com

AIRLINES ARE HIRING
- Train for high paying Aviation
Maintenance Career. FAA ap
proved program. Financial aid if
qualified - Job placement assis
tance. Call Aviation Institute of
Maintenance (888) 349-5387.

PIONEER DELUXE
POLE BUILDINGS -1' side
overhang, 1" fiberglass roof in
sulation, Galvalume steel,' 14
colors, ACQ treated lumber,
Licensed and insured, call for
quotes. 1-800-292-0679

( Motor Vehicles ) A TEMPUR PEDIC style
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY ......--------, memory foam mattress set -

as seen on TV, new in origi
$2,990.00 Convert your logs '89 MOTORHOME - Ford nat wrapper with warranty,
to valuable lumber with your chassis, 27' Sunseeker. NC, Cost $1,800, sell $695. 989
own Norwood Portable band sleeps 6, generator. 37,000 832-2401. 2-4-23-52
sawmill. Log skidders also avail- miles. $8,500. 989-658-8625.
able. www.norwoodsawmills. 1-7-30-tf
com/300N - Free information:
1-800-578-1363 ext. 300-N
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per
week

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

****BEST HOME
LOANS**** Land Contract
and Mortgage Payoffs, Home
Improvements, Debt Consoli
dation, Taxes. Houses, Dou
blewides, Mobiles, Any reason,
Any credit! 1-800-246-8100
Anytime! United Mortgage Ser
vices. www.umsm~rtgage.com

UP TO 100% PAID college
tuition for Guard members.
Plus, you may qualify for up to
$20,000 cash bonus. Call or
visit 1-800~GO-GUARD.com.

POST OFFICE NOW
HIRING. Avg. $20/hr.l$57K/
yr. Federal benefits, OT. Placed
by AdSource, not affiliated w/
USPS who hires. 1-866-616
7015. Fee req.

DRIVERS-CALL ASAPI
$$ Sign-on Bonus $$. 35-41
cpm. Earn over $1000 weekly.
Excellent benefits. Need CDL-A
& 3 mos r.ecent OTR. 877-258
8782 www.meltontruck.com

EMPLOYMENT
I

NOW AVAILABLEI 2008
Post Office jobs. $18-$20/HR.
No experience. Paid training,
Fed benefits, vacations. Call
1-800-910-9941 Today. Ref
#M108

WANT $4000/MO TAX
Free? Returning phone calls.
Not a job. Not MLM. Internet
required. No selling. $620 to
start. 1-888-248-2369.

DRIVERS - REEFER AV
ERAGE $1.49/Mile paid to
truck all miles. Excellent network.
Late model equipment, 401k,
Blue Cross insurance. 800-771

.6318. www.primeinc.com

RV RESORT COMMU-
, DR. DANIELS AND SON NITY in Ludington, Michigan.

Real Estate Loans. Cash for Great amenities, convenient
,Jstldcontracts.. $10,000 to location. Deeded RV lots avail-

, i' $'50'0,'000 -fast fUhtffhQ,·'Tree .,.", aMi' for sale. Daily andseason-
consultation. 800-831-6166. al rentals also offered. Call Bill
248-335-6166. allan@drdan- for details. 231-843-8017. www.
ielsandson.com vacationstationrvpark.com

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

AUCTIONS

ALL CASH CANDY
ROUTE. Do you earn up to
$800/day? Your own local can
dy route. Includes 30 Mac~ines

and Candy. All for $9,995. Call
1-888-744-4651.

IRS PUBLIC AUCTION
SALE· September 22nd,
2008. Commercial Real Es
tate, Multi-Use location, Office,
Shop, Fenced Yard, Detroit,
MI. For more information visit:
www.irsauctions.gov

Cass City Chronicle

.BIG RESULTS
lor

as little as

$..3.95
•

CHRONICLE

etA~fIED&~~

ADOPTION

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

Subscriptions...
Ordering a subscription to the Chronicle is easy and eco
nomical, with savings built into extended subscriptions.
Order by phone - 872-20 I 0 - or stop by the office (we're,
n~xt to Schneeberger's at the comer of Main and Oak
streets). Ifyou have a problem with an existing subscrip
tion, or you want to change your address, give us a call.

Display advertising...
To place a display ad, stop by the office or fax your ad. If
you're not certain what to say or how to say it, just give
us a call and we'll help youdesign the ad that's right for
you at a price to fit your budget.

How to
contact the Chronicle..
To place a classified ad...
Th~ Chronicle classified advertising deadline is noon on
the Monday before the date of publication. The mini
mum charge is $3.95 for 10 words,and non-business ads
can be purchased for 3 weeks at the price of2. Just call us
at (989) 872-20 I0 or fax your ad to (989).872-3810. Don't
forget to include a phone number.

News and features...
Ifyou have a story or photo idea,we welcome your call at
(989) 872-20 1:0. We'r~ always on the lookoutfor interest7.
iog feature story,',ideas as well as nh9tQsi,!yolv!ngJ'i~m~i

rriiiriity events andresldeMs inth{lirea, arid we'n'tle'"gra
to come to you. Residents can also submit articles and
photos - just stop by and talk k> someone in our editorial
department.

PAGE FOURTEEN

ADOPTION: LOVING
STAY-AT-HOME Mom,
devoted dad, large extended
famliy &financial security await
your baby. Expenses paid. Lisa
& Ed, 1-800-336-5316
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CALL 872-201.0 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD
(Real Estate For Rent) C.... N_o_ti..ce-.s__",) C..... S_er_v_ic_e_s_-"') C.....__S_e_rv_ic_e_s__).." C..... Se;,;;r_v;.;ic.;.es ~) C..... Se_r_vl..•c_es__",) C Help Wanted)

JEANNIE'S DAYCARE has
2 full-time openings for fall.
Daily activities. Food and
snacks provided. Please call
872-3165. 11-8-274

BABYSITTER WANTED
Seeking responsible person
to care for my 6 & 9 year old
daughters. Mondays &
Wednesdays after school tiII
8:30 p.rn. and possibly a few
other hours during week.
Your horne orrnine. Call 989
550-5394. 11-8-27-3

WANTED - SUBSTITUTE
BUS Drivers. Must be able
to obtain a CDL Class B,
along with P, S and air brake
endorsements. Must like
working with kids. Contact
the Cass City Public Schools
Bus Garage, 989-872-5618.

11-9-10-1

4180 Hurds Corner Rd.
8-8-1O-tf

Real Estate For Sale

Ken Martin
Electric, Inc.

Homes - Fanus
Commercial

Industrial
STATE LICENSED

Phone 872-4114

r

. . ,. --
DaveNye
Builder

o New Construction
• Additions
• Remodeling

• Pole Buildings I
i

• Roofing i

• Siding I

·State Licensed* ;

(989) 872-4670
,

S-S-IQ-tf.

Life has its reward~:"Mal1Yof them are right
here in the pristine setting of this 3 bedroom, 3
bath ranch horne in subdivision ofPigeon. Full
walkout basement with a view ofPigeon River.
Well built with many features that include: 2
fireplaces, 2 kitchens, oak cabinets, newer ap
pliances and ceramic tile. Large deck to enjoy
the picturesque views. Close to town, just a
hop and a ski from Lake Huron. EPB-160

Cute and comfortable. Move in ready. Great space
for your family, over 1,400 sq. ft. - all you need. 3
bedroollls, 1.5 baths, full basement and 2 car garage.
Kitchen has updated cabinets in medium oak. Keys at
closing. Call your lender today and get qualified, easy as
that to possess your own home. Take note, taxes not

-180

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning
DonDohn
Cass City

Phone 872-3471

8-4-2-tf

Smith
Refrigeration

and

Appliance Repair

All makes and models

Call 872-3092
8-1-1 'i-tf

Impossible to miss, unsurpassed, this propcny is ideal for you
ifyou have alove ofhorses, perfectly set up for 2horses, 30'x30'
horse bam, 100'x120' outdoorriding arena, large pasture with 2
run ins, safe fence system, around pen and 60% wooded. Chann
ing Cape Cod home with 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, deck off the
back to enjoy the country living at its best. Plenty ofwildlite call
this area home. Picturesque stocked pond. Many updates in
cluding: new roofand com burning fireplace. Have to see to take
it all in. Call ifthis propm has s arked ur interest. CC-622

Bring your tools. With time and some devotion,
bring this horne back to being happy. Missing its
cabinets ip. kitchen and bath. Stick built horne.
Wooded area. Off the beaten track. Good size in
sq. ft and lot size. Call today to take a peek and
see the potential. K-384

Live, Hunt, Enjoy! You can do all ofthat on this 10
acre, 80% wooded parcel ofland. There is a very nice
1995 modular home on it with 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, open kitchen with all appliances. It has
approximately 1,680 sq. ft. There is a 24'x14' garage/
workshop with electric and cement floor. It also has
a 70'x 130' fully stocked pond and excellent hunting.
CC-626

OSENTOSKI
REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING

Kappen
Tree Service, LLC

CassCity
• Tree Trimming or Removals

• Stump Grinding
• Brush Mowing / Chipping

• Lot Clearing • Tree Movin$
• Experienced Arborists

• Fully Insured
• Equipped Bucket Trucks

Call (989) 673-5313
or

(800) 322-5684
for a FREE ESTIMATE

8-6-25-tf

"

HEATING

872-3866
S-7-l6-1f

Paul L. Brown
. Ovvner

(989) 872·3840
8-8-17-t

Hours:
Monday-Friday 8-5 p.m~

Call ahead for .
SaturdayAppointments

Slate Licensed
24 Hour Emergency Service

CALL
989-872-2734

8-5-3-t1

Lawnmowers, Riders,
Trimmers, Rototillers,

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers
Solo Chainsaws

with a 2 yr. warranty
All Makes & Models

24 Years of Experience
All Work Guaranteed

4"'~.. ,....~
- - Heating-& Cooling

o Central AlC
• Gas & Oil Furnaces

• Mobile Home Furnace
Sales.& Service

John's Small
Engine Repair
6426 E. Cass City Rd.

and
".. ·, .. ·····AIR··.

, CONDI-l'IONING

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR 
Water pump and water tank
sales. In-horne service.
Credit cards accepted. Call
673-4850 or 800-745-48'51
anytime. - 8-9-25-tf

~L~E==E:-:M~O~R~G:!"A~N!""""""i" KIRBY VACUUMS autho
rized factory service center -

PAINTING doing business since 1977.
20 Years Experience We carry genuine Kirby [nc-

g Services:~ ~~~~~si~~~A:~ ~~d;~~~:
Interiors, Exteriors, have your Kirby checked

Texturing, Wood Graining, over at a reasonable price.
Power Washing Even ifyour Kirby is 30 years

• Residentiall/Commercial old, we can still repair it to
• Insured run for manymore' years! Call

989-269-7562,989479-6543 or
989-551-7562. 8-12-5-52

ELECTRIC MOTOR and
power tool repair, 8 a.m to S
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to
noon Saturday. John Blair,
1/8 mile west of M-53 on
Sebewairig Road. Phone
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf

8410 Hadley Rd.
Cass City, MI 48726,

(989) 872-5684
8-6-25-lf

Honda' KawasakI' Husqvclrna

:;:Call Today:
FREE Estimates ~

,'KuttzSmall
Engine Repair

(eJ All Makes &

H Models
•Tractors; TritmneTll

IUqwma • Chainsaws
Certified Service Center

forKohler, KawasakI,
Honda & Husqvama

Mike deBeaubien
Tech Support

• Computer Troubleshooting
& Repair

• Computer Security
• Virus & Spyware Removal

• Wireless Network
Installation,

• Competitive Rates
Call: 989-670-5606 or

989-872-5606
8-1-16-tf

AWANA
Beginslili.

Wed., Sept. 10,2008
6:45 p.m - 8:00p.m
First Baptist Church
6420 Houghton St.
Cass City, MI 48726

(989)872-3155
Ages 3 through 6th grade
Join us for games, Bible verse
memorization and leachinJ{.

5-9-10-1

• Excavating • Ponds • Septic
Systems • Driveways

• Landscape Rocks • Bedding
• Sand • Gravel • Top Soil

• Lime Stone· Sand· Bunkers
• Lagoons· Slabs • Ba~ements

• Crawlspaces • Site Prepara
tion • New Home Construction

• Modular Homes • Home
Remodels • Pool Barns

FREE TO GOOD HOME - 2
Yorkie Terriers for adop
tion. Contact me for more
information,
williarnslarry03@grnail.com

7-9-3-2

LOOKING FOR female or
ange and white, short hair cat.
872-4522. 5-9-10-2

ART LESSONS - 1st-8th
grade and adults. Certified art
teacher. Ifinterested, call 989
872-2224. 5-9-10-2

BRIAN SIMPSON
989-551-4503

)Notices

AII-u-Can-Eat
SOUP DINNER
Homemade Bread Bowls

Sunday, Sept. 28
Noon-2 p.m.

Cass City United
Methodist Church

(//4 mile north of stoplight)
Adults $5. Children $3 (IO-under)
Proceeds go towards camp fund

5-9-17-2

Knights of Columbus

CHICKEN &FISH
DINNERS

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Friday, Sept. 19
4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

Kof C Hall
6106 Beechwood Dr, Cass City
AdLllts $8.00 Students $4.00 '

10 & under Free 9
5- -3-3

SALT FREE iron condition
ers and water softeners,
24,00qgrain, $750. In-horne
service on all brands. Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's'

...-------..... Pump Repair, 673-4850 or
SATCHELL'S CHRISTIAN C Services ) 800-745-4851 for free analy-
RETIREMENT Horne has a sis. 8-9-25-tf
private room for a lady or man
with 1/2 bath. We are 7 miles
east ofCaro on M-81. 24-hour
adult foster care. 989-673
3329. 5-7-9-tf

END OF SEASON SALE at
Hazzard's Greenhouse in
Deford. Last day is Septem
ber 13. After that by appoint
ment or online only. All pe
rennials, buy 1 at the regular
price & get 1 FREE (of the
same price group). Remain
ing annuals, buy 1 at the sale
price & get 2 FREE. 1545 N.
Kingston Rd. (just north of
Deckerville Rd.) in Deford.
989-872-5057 ,or
www.hazzardsgreenhouse.com
Hours: 9-5 p.m. 5-9-10-1

LEASING 600-SQUARE foot
professional front office
space at 6240 W. Main St.,
Suite #2. Please stop in at
Thumb Insurance Group or
call 8724351 for more infor
mation. 4-4-9-tf

D&:L~CROW HUNT -CashPrizes! lIltlUi'
Sept. 14,5 a.rn.-4 p.rn., Caro C ~ B) Home Repair
Gun Club. Call Craig at 989- .... a_n_t_ed_..;,t,;;"o_u...y_~_ DALE PETERS
280-1558. 5-9-3-2 • Storage Buildings· Decks

WANT TO BUY - Cass City- 0 Roofing 0 Siding 0 Fence
Deford-Caro area. Firewood • Replacement Windows
or timber to cut on shares or 0 RemogeIing • Dl)'Wall
buy, standing or down. Call ALL REPAIRS
·989-912-0763. 6-8-27-3

(989) 550-1633

C ) ~~ (989) 872-8373
....__~_o_G_i_v_e_A_w_a_y_.",,_ ~ 30 Years Experience

8-8-27-3

'.J.r-- - -;.. - - - - -.- - - - - - - ..
I 'de Beaubien I
I ~ Lawn Service I
I Residential & Commerciall
I FREE,Estimates I
II Brush Hog Service AvailableI
I, Mow. Trim· Edge· Shrubs I
I' Lawn Rolling· De-thatch I
I Insured I
I . Call (989) 670-6700 I_______ .-~-I~

~ ·'----Clip 'n'Save-------"

· t 1' ,Affordable Quality I
I tv arent Licensed ~ Insured I
I V onstruction Free Estnnates I

I
I Helping with all your building needs II

o Homes 0 Garages 0 Sheds· Pole Barns
I 0 Siding 0 Decks 0 Roofs· Doors I
I 10% OFF labor with this coupon I
I JOHN CLARENT 1786N.EnglehartRd. ' I
I (989) 872-4044 Deford, Michigan I.. --- ...:-~1fI

( Services )

STEVE WRIGHT PAINTING
30 Years Experience -Insured

Interior / Exterior
FREE ESTIMATES

~,'

'" "

• Wallpaper • Drywall Repair
,• • New Construction
(989) ,872·4654 or
,(989) 550-8608 8-6.21-tf

FOR RENT - 3-bedroom
ranch style horne in country
on asphalt road. Cass City
Schools. $595/month plus
utilities, security deposit. No
pets, non-smoking preferably.
For more information, call
989-551-1188. 4-9-3-2

SEMI~FURNISHED studio
apartment -$250/rnonth, $250
security deposit. Includes
trash, 1/2 electric, 1/2 fuel. Call
after5 p.m.,872~1138. 4-9-34

GOT CORN? We still do at
Les' Super Sweet, Sweet
·Com.2 1/2 north ofCass City,
1/4 west on Merchant Rd.
8724563. 5-9-3-3

c
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1-888-488-7265

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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~~
Loca/Net-

The SMILE newsletter series is a
free resource that can be serit directly
to your home. To order the series,
call MSU Extension at (989) 269-9949
(ext. 602), or send your name and ad~

dress to MSU Extension, 1142 S. Van
Dyke, Suite 200, Bad Axe, MI 48413.

Looking for some help and guid
ance as you work through your di
vorce or separation? Are you wor
ried about your children and their re
actions to the situation?

Sep.aration
support
fo,cus of
newsletter

Internet

Reliable Internet Access Since 1994

from a 4-H club leader, according to
Healy, who said the Tuscola County
organization awarded its first-ever
Tuscola County 4-H Excellence
inAgriculture Award to Viola Bierlein
ofRichville. .

"She has been a 4-H leader for 41
years," Healy added. "She is the
leader of both the Tuscola Beetniks
and Granny's Kids clubs and has
helped hundreds of kids through the
years with their projects."
Also receiving awards at the annual

meeting was Matt Satte1burg, named
Outstanding Young Farm Employee,
and Jacob Hecht, who was honored
as this year's Outstanding Young
Agricultural Leader.

Topics focused on in the 9-issue
newsletter series include: family com·
munication, ~ingle parenting, starting
over, non-custodial parenting,
stepparenting, custody and re
sources for rebuilding. Also included
are 2 issues dedicated specifically to
children and teenagers and their re
actions to divorce.

LJnlirnitEld I-lOlJrs. No Contracts!

$9.95rno~
• FREE 24/7 Technicalsuppor~
• Instant Messaging. keep your bUddy list!
• 10 o-mail addros50s with Webmail!
• Custom Start Page - news, weather & more!

..£rPA".£:O"

Surf up fo 6XFaster!
just 53 more

Sign Up Onlinel www.LocalNetcom

Start Making It Livable for Ev.ery
one (SMILE), a free newsletter series
for families facing divorce is available.
This newsletter series is full of infor-

, mation, tips and resources for par
ents and children facing difficult
times.

200a
1

JRlILBLIZU
MSR/'$29,490

NOW $20,"6~'

',2008LACROSSE'
, i<'.,'MSRP $25,870

'~,.W $21,"4
,.:'t:

including frogs, fish, an iguana and
hamster. They care for the animals
and, in the spring, help to hatch
chicken eggs.
Green, who team-teaches with Deb

Peruski (Green teaches math and sci
ence and Peruski, language arts and
social studies), said the various
projects that are part of their lesson
plans are enjoyable as well as educa
tional. i

"I think the value is that they get to
touch and feel and experience the
different types of hands-on ,experi
ences - they're not just reading it in a
book," she added. "It's fun for us
because the kids are really excited
about learning, and they're asking
more questions and deeper ques
tions."
In addition to the K-12 Educator of

the Year Award, county farm bureau
officials honored several other indi
viduals, including Alma Bennett of
Mayville, for their contributions.

"Alma was named 2008 Tuscola
CountyAg Promoter oftheYear. This
award is designed to recognize out
standing successful volunteers that
both promote and educate through
out our community," Healy said.

"Alma has been involved with 4-H
and.the Tuscola County Fair for over
30 years, working in many areas such
as diary superintendent, livestock
judging contest, kids' day, 4-H food
auction. She has also been involved
with Farm Bureau events such as
reading to classrooms, library dis
plays, Ag in the Classroom lessons
and Project RED.
Mic1:ligan Farm Bureau recently de

veloped an award dedicated to rec
ognizing outstanding commitment

for the kids," she said.
Among the major projects for her

students is growing Wisconsin "fast
plants", genetically altered plants
that enable the kids to plant the seeds
and harvest the seed pods all in a .
mere 28 days. Along with that project
Green introduces Brassica butterfly
eggs to the plants to demonstrate the
symbiotic and competitive relation
ships between the plants and butter
flies.

Her students are also surrounded
by living examples of the outdoors,
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CASS CITY MIDDLE School teacher Jenifer Green gives some of her students
a close look at the iguana in her fifth grade classroom. Green was recently
named the Thscola County Farm Bureau's K-12 Educator of the Year.

GREGt\CKERMAN, Thscola County Farm Bureau
president, presents Green with the organization's K
12 Educator of the Year Award.

Green named K-12 Educator of the Year
munity to work with," she noted.
"We have a great K-12 staff, and ev
ery day is new and exciting."

Green acknowledged that incorpo-
I rating farming topics iato her class

room lessons has been a natural,
both in 'terms of the region in which
her students live, and in her ap
proach to teaching.

"I don't know if it was intentional,
but it's always intentional to incor
porate hands-on learning experiences'

We havefinancing
options available.

Call today for a
FREE estimate!

TIME FORA
NEW FURNACE,

BUT CAN'T
AFFORD ONE?

Seth Nathaniel Th~yer went to be
with the Lord prior to .birth Friday,
Aug. 29, 2008.

He is surVived by his parents, Pete
and Lindi Thayer ofSpokane, Wash.;
3 sisters: Grace, Rachel and
Evangelina, all of Spokane, Wash.;
his grandparents: Richard and
Deborah Parrott of Cass City, and'
Dort and Carol Thayer ofClare; great
grandmothers: Dorothy Wentworth

.ofDeford, and Louella Parrott ofCass
City; uncles and aunts': Rick and S'ara
Parrott of Cass City, and Dave and
Trac Thayer ofRosebush; and 4 cous
InS.

Private graveside services were held
Wednesday, Sept. 3, at Fairmount
Memorial Park, Spokane, Wash.
Arrangements were made by Hazen

& Jaeger Funeral Home, Spokane,
Wash. .

Seth Thayer

up in Arkansas with her big' family.
She loved to walk and was always
looking to be helpful and productive.
Reta was the matriarch ofher family,
who she loved and cared for through
out her whole life.

Reta is survived by her grandchil
dren: Janna (Dave) Otto, Ed Fleming,
Tammy (Scott Schimmelmann)
Lawrence, Sandy (Don) Bitner,
Debbie Beckham, Carolyn Lawrence;
13 great grandchildren; 9 great great
grandchildren; and many nieces and
nephews.

She was preceded in death by all 4 .
ofher children: Patsy Lawrence, DC
(Dewey Curtis) Alston, ZelIa Mae·
Alston, and Imogene Fleming; a
grandson, Jeffrey David Fleming; and
all 18 of her brothers and sisters.
A memorial service will be held at 11

a.m., Sunday, Sept. 14, at Kranz Fu
neral Home, Cass City, withDebra L.
Kranz, Funeral Service Celebrant, of
ficiating.

Interment will be in the Novesta
Township Cemetery, Cass City.
Memorials may be made to the char

ity of the donor's choice.
Arrangements were made by Kranz

Funeral Home, Cass City.

MAPLEVIEW BAKERY
(formerly-Bender sHome Bakery)

.....-....I""W"'l... .....__...__~-.

Conlil1ul:d Ii'om pa~1: 0111:

• Bread • Pies • Cookies
• Cinnamon Rolls • Dinner Rolls

7724 Severance Rd., Deford, MI
:(J 1/2 miles west ofM-53 or 2 1/2 miles east of Cemetery Rd.)

2004 GMC CANYON
Ert.Cab,Exc.FuelMilage

$12,895
atl The All' Newt .

,. Moore Shoreline @
:"c::;r;:t 1.800.322.0150. 989.883.2100 nu,K
I:HE\IROt.ET 651 S. Unionville Rd., Sebewaing, MI 48759 0'<>NTtAC

,HOWARD'S HEATING & COOLING, LLC
6475 Main St.· Cass City, MI 48726

989-872-2030

Reta Alston

Obituaries

..
i their classrooms exceeded mini
fjum levels.
:The union is also asking for a 3-year
i(>ntract with base pay increases of
£.5 percent per year plus inflation in
t'eases annually, plus pay hikes for
@achers already at the top of the sal
~ scale, ranging from 1.1 percent
~r 12 to 14 years of service to 4.1
eercent for 25 years or more of ser
vice to the district.
~Wilson indicated those proposals
ire out of the question, particularly
ij,light ofa projected loss ofanother
Et students this school year, which
ianslates into the loss of$460,000 in
~ate revenue. And a board directive
~ build the schools' general fund
J;llance to an amount equal to 10 per
a:nt ofthe budget, or roughly $1 mil
lion.
Ifworst comes to worst, Wilson said,

school officials will take negotiations
a step further ,if mediation and fact
finding yield no results.

"If there's no movement, then the
board, probably in the spFing, will
impose its last best offer," he added.
"I think the real issue here is the board
is not going to pay for raises out of
fund equity, and they're sticking to
that.

"Basically, it's a frustration. They
tteachers) already get their steps and
columns, so they already got a 5 1/2
percent increase this year" based on
fast year's contract, Wilson contin
~ed. "But at this point, we have to
~ove on. We've got a school to run
and kids to teach."
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:: Reta Louise Alston, 106, of Cass
%:ity, died Wednesday, Sept. 3, 2008=. Tuscola County Medical Care Fa
:=lity, Caro.
=Ehe was born Jan. 23, 1902 in Lone
:Elm, AR, the daughter of Thomas
;efferson and Elba Alice (Shaver)
:Wisdom.
:: She married Dewey Curtis Alston
';Jec. 21, 19·19 in Lone Elm, AR. He
;IiedAug. 24,1979.
-Reta worked at the Henry Ford Hos
pital in Detroit, retiring after over 20
fears. She ran a boarding house in
Arkansas and picked cotton in her

, younger years. Reta loved to garden,
i;~ fruits and vegetables and to cro
,het, making many beautiful afghans.
~he was an extraordinary, caring, lov
!ng person, always smiling. She had
~ny stories to tell aQout growing
······Mediation..·requested in
pegotiations
""..
""..,
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